
iousty deteriorating our equities
and in some cases absolutefy
going broke"

"I know of no One in our
association Who is able to self
any of his livestock at a profit at
the present time," he said

"Cattle are losing $150 fo $200
per head right now. Hog prices
have fallen 'rom a break-even
price to loss levels dUl'ing Ihe
last 30 days," he explained.

Gustafson cited the soaring
costs of nitrogen fertilizer. fuel.
purchased grain, machine.ry and
in/erest as among the reaS<:Ins

ttle farmer feeder is in such
conditIOn at this time"
(See Dismayed, page 5)
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DESPITE COLD WEATHER. nothing stopped Hike for
HOPE marchers Ihis lime from. starling out on their
10-mile journey on Highway 15 south of-'Wayne. Abput 50 t!J;l
75 college, high school and elementary students braved the'
chilly temperalures allcr Wayne Slate College president
Lyle Seymour and Barb Ludwig, Phi Mu sorority member,
cut the ribbon to begin Ihe walk. Purpose 0,1 the walk,
sponsored by the sorority, is fo help fund the ship USS
HOPE. Two weeks ago fhe group postponed the event due
fo wet weather

Among the many reacting to
PreSident Nixon's statement
Tuesday night that "Ihe farmer
has never had it so good" was
Tom Gustalson of Wakefield,
president 01 the Northeast Ne
braska Livestock Feeders Asso·
cl'il!ion

In a letter maiied 10 the
President the foliowmg day, the
area cattle feeder _expressed
dismay that the President is
"seriousl y uninformed .about the
siluallOn 01 the livestock leeder
In relatIOn !o loday's economy'
Gustat~on said Ihal unlike

grain farmers, who may have
had a good year, "the farmer
Jeeders, are Without doubt ser

LAURA HAGEMANN

Allen High School's mUSIC
concert, "The Spring will
be presented Tuesday ill
8 o'clock in the high school gym

Eight groups of boys and girls
glee clubs, choruses and bands
will perform during the hour
and, a half cOncert which is open
10 the public

According to band Instructor
Miss Lorna SfamR. band
mothers will serve refreshments
during infermisslon. Proceed!;
from the sales will go towards
the $1,800 goal to send the Allen
band to the Dakota Days Band
Festival at Rapid Cify May 31,
June 1 and 2. So far the school
has collected abOut Sl,()()0.

Wayne city councilmen will
face l:t short agenda when they
convene for their regular mE:et
ing Tuesday night at 7: 30 al the
Woman's Club room in the city
audiforium

Included on the agenda 's the
third reading of the proposed
ordinance which wovid result 111

hiking the police chief's salary
from $740 10 S82)

Also scheduled tor the meeting
I~ the second reading 01 an
ordinance which would permit
an experiment parallel
parking in the bus,
ness district The experomenl
has been suggesled In an at
tempt to find out il parallel
parking wouid result In lewer
automobile mishaps Parallel
parking would be trred on the
north Side of FirS! Strpct be
tween Pearl and Mam and 011

the nornl s,de of Third Slrpct
between Pearl and Logan
Coullcllmen could vote on Pel.,,>

~~g ct~~~~~n~r~:dT~~~~ay
tl1(' propos,ll for a third lime
before bringing It 10 a vole

Scheduled for d,stUSSlon IS Jht;
51.280 ~Iil submitted 10 Jhe (I!y

(S"p Agenda. P,lCJl' 51

'Spring Fling'

Tuesday Night
At Allen High

Council's
Agenda Is
Short One

~T:"!':";"'~.ft Area F~ed~rDismayed
1 - u ••••• ~Ovel'NJxons.commeJ+t--_

When you 'ould ~ake Ii,ing About Having It Good
expenses by taking back cream
boHles to grocery stores and
meClt markets for refunds. on the
bottle deposits your dad had
paid?
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Deadline Near
For Opposing

RRClosing
Persons' who Wish 10 object 10

the request to close the railroad
line between Wdyne and Dakota
City have iust il tew more days
10 send fheir obi~ctlons to the
InterstatC' Commerce Cornmls
sian in Wa~hinqton, D_C .

Deadline lor sending objec
tlons Is Si.lturday, March 30

Several hundred perSOnS from
the W"yne and Wakelleld area
already have si9ned peiitlons
and letters expressing their dis
.approval 01 the Chicago Clnd
North Western Transportation
Company's request for approval
from the ICC to abandon the JO.6
miles 'of line betwecn Wayne and
Dakota City.

The company said It losf more
than $62,000 In operating the line
during 1971 and 1972.

Also flling a formal 'ob\ectlon
to the request was the Nebra~ka

Public Service Commis!;lon,
which held a public meeting On
the proposal earlier this mOnth
in Wayne, The commission will
oppose the request-when the ICC
holds a he,arlng on it In this area
sometime in tre future.

Winner'in Spelling Contest
'Accentuates' Her AbiIity

nie Wayne County Jaycees
iH l' nHenng lwo sctlOlarships
wodh $150 bleh to qr,lducltes of
W,)yllC' ,lr\(j W,l1sldC' High
'),1'001',

rhl' ~Cll01,lrSh·pS, Wll,ett wlil
b(' tnr $J5 for (',l(h Sl'l1wster,

1)(' u",pd ,11
or trade' 01

sludent~' chOice. according to
(11dlrman Rodney Reeg

Jaycees·' will award the
scholArships on the basis 01

scholastic record and linancial
need The Jaycees will work
w,1h ddm,n,<,!rators i1t the two
schools In selecllng the reci
plents

Studf'nts ",ten'.-,lf'd 'n apply
~ng tor~ the scholarships should
ob!am applicCllion blanks from
Itlt'lr seh_ool counselors

JCeesOffer
Scholarships

Sl"('ond CllSS Postage PaId at Wayne Nt'hra~ka

Thi.s Is~ue...12 Pages - TWd Sections

'1 "Survey'.Deadline Near

for r~~~'~~~:gt~tl~e~~)~7:uttl~~:i:t~~d~~~:p~~:r~:~:~:~',':':'::_
public Qpinlon Sl,Jrvey, ...

Readers' are_, being, asked _'>N:he,lfwr_ lhey 1hink' -there
neC'ds to be slcP5' takC'n 10 inl',Jr(~ve thc looks of thc
doWnlown business districl In Wayne.

Survey forms, for- lliling oul were printed on the fronl
pages a,f .. t,he 'two prevIous Issues of ,the newspap~r, Those
rea<;fe."'5'Wl1o-noJonger have ,those p~pers han~y may- use a "
ple~c of paper fa take part In the surve,Y' Comments are
WtHcomed, Re!>ulfs of the survey will be printed in the April
1st Issue' of t~ newspaper.

Mer' ElIls; Chris Hamm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dearld
Hamm, and LO<rI Madaus, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ma'dau$. The Scouts began delivering the cookies late lasl
week, according 10 Mrs, Ronald Wert of Wayne, chairman
of the cookie seiling 'pr.oject In the three communities.

Bills to Dip,

Refunds Due

From Peoples

An e,ghth grader Irom rural
,>chool dlstnct No 10 southeast
01 Wayne Friday morning won
!lle flrsl spelling contest to be
hC'ld 10 Wayne County since 1964
-She-----+-5-~,-H_d9"e-tt1'tt1'l ,

dauqhter o! Mr nnd Mrs Ervin
H,lqcmann Jr

Winner oVP' S..l oJher sevenlh
and l'lghlh graders who took
part If) the c'onlest, she received
a $15 savings bond, a small
trophy and Ihe right 10 enter the. ,..
M,(jw(",1 bt'(' spon~ored

hy I~". Herald In ~

Apr ,I

Ldurd who attend,> cl<15ses
undl'r Mr~ Becken
!'"IlH'r three mil\,'; and one
l'<l~t 0\ -Wayn~, successtully
spelled abortively alter runner
up Karla Frevert misspelled the
word Then she correctly spelled
MCt'nt\latlon to take the lop
honors

Karla, seventh grader at rural
school district No, 34, won SIO 10
cash lor placing second in the
(Ontest She IS the daughter of
Mr ~lnd Mrs Kenneth Frever!

Taking third place in the
competition WilS eil;jhth grader
Kirk Echtenkamp, who attends
rural school district No 5

Areo•.Farmers :\n~~r ~~e$5ci~n~::lh'a~~e~r~~::rd

Have Choices ~~~t;o:P:f'l~~ g;~~va,;,~: ~:rrl~
On Conservation H E'hlertkamo

According to Mayne, Ih(l rate II was appropriate that'Laura
reducllon will lower by about $11 ThiS IS the first year produc· won the contesl. Since she
a yeM the gas bill for !he. en. have had a cholee of handed 10 a perfect paper 10 lhe
typ,cal reSidential cu!>tomer conservation cost-sharing pro· written contest held before the
~erved by People!> grams. according to Ray Butts. students advanced to oral spell

.Retunds Will be made to execu'i..,e director of the Wayne 109 The runner up in 'he morn
(u~loll1ers during the April, May County ASCS. Il1g event, held at Wayne State
and June billing periods, he In 1973 the Rural Environ C.ollege. missed one word on the

sa~dhe rl'tund~, with seven per ~e~~~l ~;~st~~tC~V~I':~~:'~:.' ~r~~::~~~tin9 student made her
cent Interest. were ordered by to tne cost, share funds being teacher espeCially proud, con
the FPC early 10 January after withheld, he said, but couds sidering this is Mrs. Becken
Ihe FPC denied Northern the have ruled withholding to be hauer's llrst year of teaChing in
lull IOcrease 10 gas rates the illegal and ordered the funds Wayne Counly after several
(Sec Bills, page 5) {See Choices, page 5) years teaching elsewhere_ She

preViously taught lor si. years
in Thurslon County

Sponsormg the cont('st were
the rural school leachers In the
county He'lding up the contesl,
judged, by Wayne State's Dr
Laura Franklin. was Mrs Ri
chard Carlson at Wayne

Mrs Carlson said the contE's!
may bC' repeated next year
because of the large number ·of
studenls who entered_ About hall
the seventh and eighth graders
attending rural schools in the
county took part 10 the event
she s,lid- '

N!'I9uuJl Gil', (0 rC",1
(IJ,>t[lmt'r~ ,n W'lyl1l',

Wakf'f,t'ld EIllprvm, f3,lll,rofl
,wd J,l(k.,(m wdl be p,lylllq
In-Vl'r (jel'-' r-dt('~, beqmr1ulq Ihl~,

WPt'k and w,II receive ,lv('rclqp
rpfund.-, 01 $)0 over .-lhree
months later ,>prong, ClC

cording to gas company off,
[Ials •

A lotal 01 ]1,300 residential
luStOlnNS In )8 Nebraska com
mundlC'S and 104,000 customers
In 106 Iowa communities arC'
a!lected by !he lower rates ,1nd
relunds. s<lld Ri(t1drd Mayne.
central regIOn v,ce presidC'nl for
Pl'opl{'s

The reduced gas rates and
r('!und5 totaling S~80,000 In Nc
braska and S35 million In Iowa
ilre the results 01 rate spttle
menls made by Northern Natur
ill Gas Co Peoples' wholC'salC'
p,pt'l,np supplier, and i'lpprovcd
by !hC' FC'deral Pow~r Commls

Local, Arep Youths

Get High Ra~jngs'

In Speech Contest
Supi" lOr rat,ng~ were awilrd

I'd I" o;t'v('r,ll Wakelleld and
W<ly'w ,>ludC'nts (ompet,ng ,n
1"4' ,j,str!{ I h,gh ",chonl speeCh
((\(\11',>1 a! Wi'lyn{' State College
l>'uf\day and Frld'lY

F ,lrnmq lhat ralong ,n CliI~~ B
~"mpf!III,on WiI'" Wdkt'lleld High
<'r"ool'", Dli'lne Tulberg In e.
'~.qlpe.!,;,an<-'ous speakIng, .'

Earning the ralings in Clas~ A
compC'!dlon. WE're Wayne High'S
Dl'h Wnl!>kp prose Donnld Out
t"" pOl>lry ,Hld Phil Koeber and
L'sa Tookf>r, dut,t actJng

Next week's meeting sched
Ul~d by the WaY'1e County
commIssioners to Inform the '
pub~1c about ruraL~o'ningwill be
held at the city auditorium. in
Wln'side. .

T-t1e-meeting is 'scheduled for
7:30 p.m. ,on Tuesday" April 2.

C.ommlssioners Joe Wilson,
Floyd Burt and Ken Eddie
decided to hold the meeling to
explain what county Wide zoning
Iso all about Clnd to giye the
public a chance fa voice their
feelings on whether they think
.county toning is necessary

'.' Expected to ,)tlend the m('('t
ing is Steve Milrfln, director of
Ihe Mid·Elkhorn Valley Council
of Governments. Possibly at
fending will be Gene Sturm,
community and regional planner
with the state Ollice of Planning
and Programming

The commissioners have been
In Ing·-dOou! rural lonlng lor

Jhe whole county, Includong the
communIties which are no! now
toned, for the P<lSt several
weeks The only commundy In
the county which has developed
a com·prehenslve growth plan
and been loned IS Wayne

A comprehenSive plan would
be reqUired lor !hl:' counly
before lOnlng itnd regula lions
could be adopted, according !o
(ounty oll,clal",

Although es"~),lles vary on
how much It would cos 1 to t'lke
1111 the necessary steps to devel
op lOnlng on a county' level,
several persons familiar With
what IS reqUired ha\(e estimated
d could be several thousand
dollars

Once rural Ionlng were COfTI

preted. the public would be
protectpd In (i'lses where one
lype at con.struction or use at
land was In conlilct with other
land (lose by

.Site Picked
'PorMeet
On Zoning

GIRL SCOUTS In Wayne, Winside and Pender have a big
lob altl:i1d or Ihem delivering some 1,740 boxes 01 cookies
fa 'customcr~ who ordered them in Februa'ry. Surrounded
by SlJme 01 those boxes are lhree members 01 Troop 257 in
Wa'lne, Irom leH! Vicki El1ls. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Winside Post
Makes rob for
Boys State

BRIAN WADE

Gr{'QQ laQe, 16 year old son of
tlKr Clnd Mrs Orvill{' l,ag£> ot
P>lQN, he\s bf'en chosen to
ttTl'n(J Boys Stillp at L'llcoln ;n
Jun(' by tllf' Roy Reed Amer,can
L{'Q'("In Post 7~7 of W,n'ildp

Altpr'l<1!l' It" Boy,> Stelle ,s
3n,\fl WeldC' "on of Mr (lnd
Vlr<, HeHOld We)df' o! W,ns,c!{'
~O'h boy'<, ilrl' lunlors fit WIr)e"de
·-llqh S(IIOl'l

Le)qC' pl{'Sldl'nt ot the lunior
(la'.>5 ond Ihl' '>pilnl,>h Club, 15 a
me"'bt'f 01 Ill£' W Ctub lind
annual stall and WitS ac"ve on
bnnd t""n Yf',lre, He h e)<; pClrt'CI
pah'd "' wree,tl,nq, tUI(k and
too!b.-lll (II Wonslde High He
bel(}nQ·~ In Tnn"y Lulhpran
(hUl( h e1nd lr,n"y Luther
L{',lQUf'

W<lde ,.... 11" "dS itJ,>o been
achv!' or' h'gl' school ,>por!~,

"'op..., 'fl <1It('nd No~lheilstl'rn

Nt·br,l<,k.n Tl'chn'cal Commundy
el! Norfolk to sludy aula

~ H,s hobby IS work
InQ 0" (dr~

WHSProducfion of 'B}ie, Bye Birdie' Is Fun, Nosto/g ic
The Wayne High, School production of Conrad'Birdie, teenage Idol of the day, Some, of 'ihe especially entertaining aellon. but_some of the numbers did seem Deb Wolske" who has In previous roles Mike SCh~'lOldt ,had a small part, that

~ ,,1I~e mU$icill comedy. "Bye Bye Birdie" 'i~ brought by manager Peterson and numbers In fhe show were "The Tell'· to drag, provenherabilityasacharacteractress; ·of a news'paper reporter, but dId it so

C"-_·'-~"9Sc-i>h'l~rt'-5:unOf'd",',erJ-,-,,:ridd,a'~Clandlon-Satu
OI

m'U~Iv----=ce!cwI''',,,aLB\~i~5'eISt~oS~;c-~l-I:~PPo'On-~ °,.",,.,', ,,-p,l1onc Ho_ur," _d _short, b,ut ~Ieyer__skelch Mark Cramer and 'Marjie Lundstrom, delighted the audience wlth her comIcal w~11 as '0- b.e cOhlmend~--,.~II_eri •._

I
" .. .. '.... .. '" <;; .. n, . " In Act I, an-a~-"Klds,Ji anoth-ir quick.· --in,-""£h"e-' lead roles,--of - Afoerrand ---ROSe,"" versrQ---n-or-1V\ae~Peterson, the- whlnlng---= ,is-;--the-'--sad -lTttle-gTiT at ~he railroad

i-, ,instruclot:",l;-arr y s.t~,atman. Ass15lanl highly-pubHci.zed ,kiss fram a flfteen'vear, paced num.ber., In Al;t It. Also_ notable prQv~d to bt;! a w~.11 matched and talented'- mother '. station, also displayed how muc,h can- be
j. dlreclor:; were musIc instructor Ron old Ian belore going into the army. were, the "One Hundred Ways B,allet" P3)r, Cramer brought ,to tile stage a The part of Mr. MacAfee was played done with a smal! ~ole." .
~Oallon and. dr~ma CO'-lch Ted Blender. ThiS ,auses some probl.ems belween from the firs1 .;let and a number which dEicid~d hjnt,of.Tony Randall profession· bY__Phil,Koe.ber'! who puts a 101 of effort~_Bpb---;&fg;~re9fr~
~ '~- ---'-'--.-,~~..----'-""----rQ]'1-Klm-"'MacAtee;'· her-tamUy""-analle:r ·--t[)aturl:'d~---thc--qQartet-ot----t{tike-~Schmoidt,- ·-"al1sm,,!!lnd--Mi-ss---l.,-vndstrorrr,ln a style Info a role. His_best,scene was in the first, and Je-~rechaun, stole a couple of Iscenes
it, "Bye Bye Birdie" is the loye story of steadY boyfriend, Helga Peabody. Ken Baler, V(r~11 Kardell and Oave ur)lque y~t hlntln9 of, _Carol Burnett act, Finally fed up ,~hth,th~ turmoil of his, agpJn in thIs show, much to the delTght of
ij. Albert r~lcr50n, ,0 mj'lma's boy, and Rose As if must be in such stories, Ro~e gets QvvCl1s. near thq conduslqn.of th~ second humor l provided the f~edback which household, caused by the E}irdle visit, the audience He played RandOIP~ Mac-
~', AI",,:.,rezr h!S secr'etary-, who has waited Albert; Birdie is shown to be the cad he ad - ',' gave_ ·t!lelr sce~es ,,JQgefher an extra ,MacAfee- stands up:_fo his fa'mlly with a Afee and one of the'teenagers.
~ /?6t,ieY1tiy for him for -eight years. The really Is, and everyone goes ,sInging off, In$lru,menlill accompaniment to U:)e char9~ of cu-rrent th'~relther had alone speech of defiance and geclares "Nero Is, Others In the cast were POUg ~emr'nel soilIng i,~::::::~~::~~.~,,,,,,..:::=::;~::=:~:::.::,.:.~~:::::::::'''::::,::::~;:::-··:"1::;;",~,:",,,~,:;:::::-_~::=:~~,;;';,~::,,,",,,",~;;:,;;:~-;;;~;;;;;~'·";';'''~''(''i''''0i'~f':J%:;1~;;;~~•.~•.\
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INSURANCE
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SERVICE~---,_.__...- .._--

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Compl~.te

Bodyond Fender RePair
Al.L MA:KES and MODELS

J. O. Workman, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk. Nb. 371-4104

Eyes Examined" - Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

Members of the Pteasant Val
ley Club me' Wednesday after
noon m the home of Mrs Alpert
BIChel, Mrs Don Pederson was
co· hostess

Sixteen members responded to
roll call bV telling where they
had spent their honeymoons

Mrs. Minl1le Heikes and Mrs
Harvey Beck were in charge of
entertainment. Prizes at pitch
wenrTo~fs ~<iier. Mrs
Albert Damme and Mrs IrWin
E1~L..Mr.L_fl~~!. .:'l1.~9..!:.~celved
Ihe hos1ess gift

April 17 meeting will be al '2
p.m, at Miller's Tea. Room

t1rownie Scouts from Troop
30" mel at St Paut's lutheran
Church 'Tuesday ColieHe Geh
ncr, preSident. conducted Ihe
meeting and Angela Karel. vice
president. took the roll Tamara
S1eckelberg, secretary. read !he
Inll1utes of lhe preccdlnQ meet
II1g dnd Michelle Doring collee!
ed dues

The scouts made bags lrom
dIshcloths for day camp and
Iroop leaders Ins'ruc!ed the girls
10 knot tying

Andrea Tooker furnished
treats. Angela Karel and Col
lette Gehner were on the clean
up commlflee

Secretary, Tamara 5!eckel
be'g

Twenty-four members attend
ed the Thursday afternoon 1m
manuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
meeting. Mrs. Judy Echten·
kamp was a guest

The lesson on spiritual poverty
was presented by the Rev, A. W
Gode. Mrs, Arnold Roeber and

B_[ttw.n ie.. S(:oufs__ " ~~~t'at~~U~~~or~e:n~._~~;e ~i:
LessmannrcpO?Tect on the cO!r'-

Make Bags For of carpeting lor the church', The
birlhday song honored IhO!le

Camp Tuesday bO~~ dl~~~ngse~:~~~ committee

were Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and
Mrs. Merle Roeber Next meet
II1g will be al 1 pm April 18

In lakes. carp are sometimes
easier to cateh in the spring and
fall. when water temperatures
range Irom 35 degrees to 55
degree!.

Mrs. Roberts Hostess 'Immanuel Aid
Pla·Mor Bridge Club 'members'

;:;r:i:~doa~r~~~ningwith Mrs. Meets Thursday
Guests were Mrs, Mall Hend·

rickson, Mrs. Hilda Pawelski,
Mrs. Rick Lund and Mrs. Mar·
tha Bartels.

Winners at cards were Mrs.
Hendrlck!lOn and Mrs. Bartels.

April 1 meeting will be at 7:30
om. with Mrs. Harold Stipp.

Sixteen Attend
Wednesday Club
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Auessor: C:0rls StiPP 37519791
Clerk; Norn$ Weible, 375-'2288

Assoc. Judge: I
luverna Hilton, 375·1622

~~~:~== Don Weible 375·1911

$" C. Thompson. .315·1389
'up',: Fred Rickers. .315.17771
Tr~.surer: .

Leon Meyer. . . .375.38851
Clerk of Diltrld Court:

Joa-nn O!.tr-ander. . ..375·2260
Agricultural. Agent:

Don Spitze, ,375·3310 PaInting Glas!. Installation
A5Sls.ance Director: 223 S. Main Ph. 375·1966

Miss Thelma Moeller..315·2715
Attorney:

8vdd 80,"hoff. . ..3752311 FARMERS NATIONAL
Veterolns Service Offlu,r:.

ChrIs 8argholz. 315·2764 CO,
Co~mlilionerl: Professional Farm Management
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District Probation Officer: . I

I Hpr~ert Ha.'.lse,"-' .. ".:,~37S·J.4JJ . P.O. 60x 4~ Wayne, Nebr, ,
it, Phone·31S.1176 1

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main ::.,,",
.phontl7H020

.' ,

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL. R.P.
Phone 315,1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
PhOne 375·3610

SAV·MORDRUG

Phone 375·1444

f WAVNE CITV OFFICIALS

I"',t', H II 375 3",1 TRIANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTA.TE jc,tye~ler:.TreastJrer _ I
life HC'spitallzafloQ Oi~abr"fy Dan Sherry 375 18.1.7 P~r$.9nal, - M~c,:hinery
Homeowners and F.,rmowners Clly Attorney _ ; and Automobile Loans

/"froperly cOl,/erages John V Addison 375 ]1 \5i, Phone lIS \ 13'2 109 W_ 2!'\d
KEITH JECH. c.L.U. Coune,Im.n -

375 14Z9 ~ logan, Wayne ~:;1~~tey ~;~ :~~~

Harvey Brasch H$ '2139
JIm Thomas 375·2599
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3'205
Frank Prather 375,2808
Ivan Beeks 375.._~40]
Vernon Russell 375·1210

POLICE 37516161

F.I.R.E... ... Call 3]511121
~~~f~!~~ 37_53800

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

111 West3rd

OPTOMETRIST

W. A: KOEBER, 0.0.

District MeetinQ
WCTU members. Mrs lone

Anderson. Mable Fleetwood,
Mrs---·E-m-i1 E-k·berg, Vera Olson.
Mildred Offer and Marie John
son. were among 100 area wom
en offending the districf WCTU
meeting Tuesday in Norfotk

Guest speaker was the Rev
James '$ lundrum 01 the Fh=-st
Christian Church in Norfolk.

Independent Agent

Dependable Insuranc
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Meet Tuesday
'Thirty <;IX Delta Kappa Gam

ma members 01 Wayne. Oi)(on'
and Cedar Counties met Tues
day wilh Mrs Alvin Sundell

The program. "New View
points.. was presented by Dr
Kathrm";. LeWIS, Alice Schutte.
Alice SWdnson and Shirley Jen

"n
ThO';,(' at!ending from the

Wak('fleld school w~re Mrs
Merle Beller. Mrs, Jack Brown
ell. Mrs Norman Swanson, Mrs
HcHel Rolston. Kathrme ReQbe
and Mrs Alvin Sundell

Nellt meeting will >be April 16

at ~ 30 pm, at Hartington

OAt-f~ .. CARE CENTR~ ~ PHYSICIANS
. ·····~ ....~~".. 'c.. .. IlENTHACKq;NIC

"Where Caring Mak~s .the Difference" .m w. 2nd 51'..1

916 Main~ Wayne~Nebr•.PH.¥r5-J.9~2.~ ~~:~~~!~~-"-.... ;-=
I

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim "Mrsh
Business Manag"r

OklaMma Gues.f\,
The Boyd --150m family, Steck

cr. Okla .. were· Monday alter
noon guests in .the Thaine Wood
ward home Th'ey were Monday
supper guests.··in the Norman
luschen home

On Tuesday the Isoms were
dinner guests of Mrs Henry
Woodward: (lnd called In Ihe
Jimmie Woodward and loren

o
Twenty-three Vfew Slides
Wi~hE~M~:.t ~o~~:~dal;<;~~:~~:1» .
Co·hosl.ess was Mrs. Paul Eaton.

Twenty.three· memblO'rs were kef,'eld
present to. view slides of Ger·' " ,

~~~y G:~~~~ :~~erst)O;e:er~ _,Co • News'
German·made dolls were on
display. . Mrs.. W.ller H.lco

Nellt me~ting will be April 1 Phohl!' 287 ~72'

with Mrs. Robert, Blatchford al Rueter homes in the evening
7'45 p,m They were Tuesday, .9vernight

gues'fs in the W~.!ter Hale home
dnd lelt for home Wednesday.

55 Benefits
Go Up Soon
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To quailly lor a Nebraska
~ter Angler Award, brown

Music Boosters trout taken must weigh al least
Winside Music Booster~ met --tour pounds.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
"$SoelinG" ,,,!If" lib

. fI'''''lIiI, MNA ,SUSTAiNING
.. ~;=~ER,,;,;~

114 Mlin Street---Establish~d 'In 1875, a neWSpaper published seml·weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
P~bli.shing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer. PresIdent; entere<t
in: 'he poSf ofttce at, Wayne, Nebt.nka 68187. 2nd class postage
~jd at Wayne, Nebraska 68187.

Poetry The ~"yne ,Herald does not future a literary ,page
and does n~t have a literary editor. Therefore iJuefry is n'lf
~~C~P~ed. for, free '~~llCitlon, ' " .

Of,iCi., 'MW5P.~;' of the c.tv Of W.~ne~ ,fM' Countv
of W.)'ne and the ,Still'e of NHr.sb .

sUBscillP'noH'RATES
1n.',W~y"e. PJerce.. Cedar Dixon· Thur$fon . Cuming '"Stanfon
and Madison- Counties: $7,SO. p!r~. y.e'r~,. ;~,P9' Jor ~,J.month ••
$f:.~~ .fOf_ three ,..m,onttl.s. ~t~l~ -c()u,n~Jes",meri-'ioned: _$8.50 per.'.
~:r. $l.~f.or she ,months, $5.15 for thrll:e month5, $!.f}gllp;:t>plel

!I

Thursday morning in the. blind
,oom

'o~~i~~::;'~~~~issd~·~~~i~~-~=~I~...~S~U=R-.~...~CE
dresse'S for choir girls, a,nd ""'1"1II

Mrs. Koll Is Guest music camp which will be held

Modern Mrs. met Tuesday in ~~.n~nfui~~~n announced
atternoon in the George Voss
home with 11 members present. ::~d~u~I~~I~:~~~ld~~c~l~e:i
Mrs Robert Koll was a guest. 7<30 I the scl,1ool with

Mrs Paul Oangberg won high • kinde~g:;"fe~ through' eIghth
POle,. Mrs. AlVin Cdrlson.!>e<:- grade sfudenfs_ participating.
~:~~l~~l:end Mrs, Koll received lunch will be served following.

April 16'meetlng will be in 'he
Frank Weible home

Girl Scouts
GIrl Scout Troop 166 met

Monday in the home 01 Iheir
leader, Mrs,' Lester Grubbs

Scouts worked on daisy mal
sys, and Mary Bowder prOVided
treals.
-Next"'~tlng'wIH'be" Apnl 'L
Angela Thies, scribe

Jolly Couple5
Jolly Couples was held Tues

day evening In the Carl Trout
man home. Guests were Mr, and
Mrs Floyd Burl •

Mr, and Mr';,. Loul€' Willers
received prizes

April 16 meeting will be ,n Ihe
Louie Willers home

Meet for c.rds
WInside Senior CIHzens met

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 was held

Wednesday in the Donavan
Leighton home with five brown
les present

Dues were collected and roll
was 'taken. Brownies read from
their handbook and completed
flower pots

Debbie Thies furnished treats
Next meeting will be Mar~h 27

in the Leighton home
'Teresa 'MaCke, 'scribe.

Monthly soc'lal security bene
fils will be Increased in two
step~ starllng wilh checks sent
out in April. according to Dale
Branth, social security district
manager in Norfolk

The overall Increase will
amounJ to_ILR~.ent~Q.r r11Qs-f
beneficiaries, seven per cent of
which will be included In checks
delivered In April and the other
four per cent Included in checks
delivered m July

People getting SOCIal security
don·t ha ... e to .do anything to ge't
the higher payment. he na1ed.
~lnce the increase will be added Mrs. lubberstedl Hosts ,
to checks automatically The VFW Auxiliar", met Tue~

fln:~~i~lcr:::~r~~1l:,nh:~C~t t~~ . day af a p.m. at the fire hall

million people who get social Wit~ :I~: ':':t~be;~ P;r~:rnt1,000
security retirement. diSc1bility poppIes for Poppy Day.

~I
Tuesday at Ihe city auditor m and survivors benelits, Average The evening was spent making

'With 24 present 'for cards. IU social security retirement pay lavors for the Wakefield Com.
__ _ , .. _ ". prizes w~re wqn by Mr~, Me!a ments willlOcrease from $167 to _ .JTI.JLQitt tto~ __

. 'd Ni.eman. MartlO Pfeifler. Mr~ ~::::ntsmi~n~pr~l~a·:~~.g;o-~~: KeT,hme."ta-eTkvOO,n'eW,·.'nwond'hbe' M.,.k'e·, . .__ .' ~nS.l e.,.MQ.!L ~.o~!1.!...~.~q.. ~.rJgi'.!-.~n1.u.
Door prlles were won by Wil --"ti'Jrtt"ng'""WI~ms---trr-MY-:'~alkOy-'Mrs:-ityrofr-Jotmson-~

-News ~~r;;m;:nke and Mrs. ROSie ab~~te;a~:y~:~~ ~~~Iuri~~re~~se h~~~S Erwin Lubberstedt was

Mr'io Ed Oswolld A cheer card was sent '0 Jean from 51a" to 5197 a month Next meeting will be April 16
pnon.ll4 41n Boyd, and..a thank you was,<read starting with payments In April. at B p.m, .... t the fire hall

lrom ~.ullOe Bronzynokl and to $206 starting wilh pay

Ge~~f~:eW~t~:rm~~:M;:~~Ma~~jSn ~~:;: ~:y~~~~S ~v:a~7dO~':d Ten Attend Aid
Pfeiffer ~~~h::ii7iit~C~:;s~h;~~~nsi;lh~~ Ten members attended the
16 Nellt meeting will be March 5418 starting with payments in Thursd....·y afternoon m~'ing of

April. and 10 54J5 starting with the Theophilus Ladies Aid at fhe
Pitch Club payments in JUly church parlorS

Pitch Club met Tueway even The percentage rate of social se~~ t~~r~:I~:, ~,Z:~~da:~~
109 In the George Farran home security deductions from cover Ing .. Mrs George Francis was
With all members pre-sen I ed earnings remains 5.85 per

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Ander cent each for empldyees and honored wilh the birthday song.
son re<:eived prizes employers. " has been reduced A no host luncheon was served.

April 16 meetIng ':"'m be in!be f.r0m eight per ~enl to 7.9 per Next m~ting will be at 1
Chfton--Bvr-r.'I!>,.homc ~__"" ..: : ~e~_! .. !.9.~..~~!_f:~.rTlPIO~ __~f.lI:- .. ".. __ pm. April 18 at the church

. The amount ot yearfy earnmgs -parron;-.... ·Frrillee -Reeg -wilT-'be
~utlect to social security deduc lesson leader and Mrs Herman

tlons has been increased from R:e:g~w:i~"~be:.:hO:':Ie:ss:.... ..:===================~the first 51'2.600 .to the first
513,100 for 1974

"People earning over $17.600
will pay more in deductions thiS
year, ", Branch said. "but they
also can e>lpecl higher soc'ial
security benefits in the future as
a result. Benelil amounts are
based on average earnings on
which social security conlribu
tions have been paid."

Essay Winners
EIGHT WINSIDE High School and junior high students were named winners of the
Winside American Legion essay contesf1ast week, About 90 students entered the contest.
writlng on "The Americar"i""f'lag and What It Means To Me," Winning in the tunior high
divi'sion wa!i. Shirley Kleensang, Hoskins. first; Darci Janke. Winside, second; Nancy
Thies, Winside, third. Janelle Gottberg. Winside, honorable mention, Winning In Ihe high
school divi~ion were' John Mangels, Winside, first; Gregg Lage. Pilger. second: Linda
Holtgrew, Winside, third; Roger Walker. Hoskins, honorable mention, Clockwise from
bottom: Kleensang. Thies, Lage, MangelS, Walker, Gottberg. Holfgrew, Janke (center)

Mrs. Joe Mundil Joins Club
Scattered Neighbors 'Exten

sian Club met Wednesday after
noon in 'h.e Robert JenSen home
with 12 members answering roll
by. te!t_i_ng w~o they .~,e_nt a chee.r
card to.--- -- -.

Mrs. Joe Mundi! was a g'uest
and became a new member

Mrs. Jack Krueger read an
article on which charity to give
a gift fa, and Mrs. Wilmer Deck
read a poem entitled. "What A 8 Answer Roll
Farmer's Wife Is" Busy Bees met Wednesday

The lesson on .selecllon of watt evening in the Rebert Cleveland
coverings was presente-d by home with eight members an
Mrs Charles Jack~on swel'"lng roll with quotations

Mrs. Herb Jaeger read corre Gue!>t!> were Gladys Reichert
spondence from Ihe Nepra,ska and Mrs Carl Berg Miss Rei
Executive Council lor ExtenSion chert became a member
Clubs, and plans were discussed The meeting opened with the
for the April 6 flea market lIag salute, and .Mrs. Henry

Birthday arid anniv:ersary Koch. preSIdent, conducted the
songs were sung for members meetmg
obsenling' the events in March Members discussed plans to

Aprtt"'l1'-meetlngwili '~-in-.the ··take"'par1"'ln,··th~"'Aprit"'6"'ttea

Dale- Krueger home market Mrs, Cleveland pre
sented a demonstration on mod

Meet Wednesday yarn flowers
St, Paut's Lutheran Sunday April 17 meeting will be In the

school feachers met We<inesday William Hollgrew home.
evening follOWIng lenten worshIp' _
With IS teachers present

Pastor G,W. Gottberg opened
the meeh.ng with prayer

Sunday school lenten boxes
will be taken to the altar Easter
morning during worship service

Vacation Bible School was
discussed and will be held June
37

In charge of -coffee hour
lollowing I@nten services March
27 will be Mrs. Don Backstrom
and Juleene 'MHfer. April 3
chaTrmen wilt be Mrs. Werner
Janke and Mrs Rf~ard Car
stens.

"'. ,~i,~~\~~\~; ::;-:-::

We love to give mortgage loans...•

'whether you're buying a·new home or

one already built. And, we give ifall

we've got to see to it that your loan

app.iication is processed and returned

stamped "Yes." Come in" and talk to one of

our courteous, confidential loan officers today.

YOU'll. be glad you did.

,

J ~

:-1
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Monday, March 25. 1974 .
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Sixth grade students at' Win·
side P'ublic School cdAlpaig'ned
lor Muscular Dystrophy March
15

Winside Youths:
con~ct for MS

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS:

March 18 - Car1er r Leeka
Jr 22. Omaha, and Lorraine K
Hall, l~, Hubbard

March 22 - Gary F Landan
ger '. 2~,. N~rtolk, .and Nat,al,e:e. F
$levers, '21. Norfolk -

March 22 - Bill A. Brader, 18.
Carroll. and Sharon R, Cunning
ham, la, Carroll..Cll1'__a>lJ J ciJlII OO::I~~~I~

CQ\lNTY COU'RT,
Marchrs--":':"'-~Q'ph E Claus

sen, 40, Pilger. speeding; paid
520 line and 58 costs.

March 18 - Anthony L
Kratoc:hviL 17, Pierce, minor in
possession of alcoholic liquor;
paid $100 fine and $8 costs.

Mar'ch 18 - Charles RY$any,.
JO, Jackwn, no valid inspection
shcker and no brakes on trailer,
paid fines of -$5 and 525 and costs
of sa

March 18 - Rall'h E. S'imp
!'o~._ 49--,_Pend~r, expir~ inspec
lion sticker: paid 5S fine and SS
costs .

----·-March- n--=-~or-rT'-if-G"carr',
44. -Wayne. SPeeding: paid $lS
lIne and 58 costs

March 18 - Richard G Bel
ton, 18. Omaha, tratfft signal
VIolatIon, 'paid $10 fine and SS'
costs

March 18 - Louis A Dvorak.
45. Stanton. speeding: paid $10
Ime and S8 costs

March 18 - Blake T, Higgins,
16. York, no vand reglSfrafion:
paid 55 fine and 58 costs

March 19 - Charles L. Thom
as, 32, Wayne. no operator's
Ii.cense on person: paid 51 fine
and sa costs

March 19 -- Werner H, Janke.
56. Wayne, expired inspection
sticker: lJah1--··SS"·iirre--.an-cf- "$8

costs
March 19 - Jonathon R

Ahlers. 19. Betgrade. speeding
paid S15 fme and sa costs
. March 19 - Sheryl A,_ Oor1l19,
17, Wayne, speeding; paid Sl5

fln~a:.:~ ~80 c~st~:lman.
28, Wayne. speeding, paid $20
line and, sa ,costs

The students were as;compan
ied by their leacher, Mrs. Alfred
Mill"'r dnd elementary principal
AI Schlueter. Alfred Miller
drove the bus

T.he 30' pupils, traveling in
pairs, visited homes and 'bus;·
nessE'S to collect a total of $' 10
for the lund.

• Taking part in the campaign
were Mariy Aistadt, Keriane
Benshoof, Mary Sowder, Joan
Bowers, Ricky Bowers. Debra
Brockm<~n. Michele Brockmol
ler, 8ill Gotlberg, Bob Hawkins,
Diann Heinemann, Todd Hoe·
miln, Connie Jaeger. Dirk Jae
ger, Bradley Janke, Dawn Jan·
ke, Donna King, Kim Lage, Jon
Langenberg, Kim Leighton, Lori
Ml.:yer. Doug Oswald, Todd Pet·
ers,en. Roger" Prince, Randy

----...Rili.e-.Ma.r:L5u..e.b.LB.r:.arl.-Ib.i~_

Kathy Thies, Gene Topp, Tcdd
Volwiler and Rob Waterhouse



3 ---'-.

concerned, Eugene has done
well in all tests and seems to
have ad'vanced satisfactorily in
each subject. ."

Each reporf concludes with
the teachers recommendations
for helping the student at home
to meet the problems exhibited
by his behavior at school.

Annuat'Club Supper

Held Tuesday Night
Ten couples attended the an·

nual Club 15 potluck supper,
held Sunday evening at the
Woman's Club rooms

Cards served lor after·dinner
ente.r.Jainmenl.,..f?riZe5_.wer.e-wocL-. ..
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baier,
Mrs. Fredrick Janke and Alvin
Meyer

Next regular meeting will be
with Mrs. Ervin Hagemann at 2
p.m, April 17.

3 M's Meeting Is

Held Tuesday
Mrs, Verne Mills was hostess

to the Three M's Home Exten·
sian Club meeting held Tuesday
evening. Nine members answer·
ed roll calf with lesson ideas for
1975. Mrs. Judy Peters was a
guest

Mrs. Mills offered a serious
thought and a humorous thought
for the day. Mrs. Gerald Cite,
family TTTe-"leader. reported ci'n
the disadvantages of fluorida·
tion" Mrs. Wes Frl.1z.,. reading
and education leader, gave two
book reports.

Mrs. Fritz, assisted by Mrs.
Mills and Mrs, Peters, gave the
lesson, "Selection of Wal! Cov
erings'

Next meeting will be April 15
in the home at Mrs, Robert
Hank,

The Wayne (~ebr_l-"'erald,
1j\onday, March 25, 1974
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·Wayne Stafe College Faculty
Wives and Women wit! hold
their annual spring style show
and luncheon Saturday at the

,j WSC Student Cenfer Birch
Room, The meeting will begin at
1 p.m.

Decorations will follow the
theme "Antiques and Antics."
Hoslesses Mrs. Jim Phller, Mrs.
Jim Paige, Mrs. Carlos Frey,
Mrs. James Day, Mrs. Jim
Hummel. Mrs. Ron Jones, Mrs.
Edythe Dale and Mrs. B, J.
Hirt. have made hostess aprons
wlfh a colonial air fo wear for
the fete

About. 30 outfits, made by
members. will be modeled by
members and their children
during the show

Sister M. Jamesine, principal
of Sf Mary's Catholic School,
has announced that a new type
of essay report card is being
used at the parochial school this
year

In addition to grades In var
ious areas of learning, parents
are presented with Individual
reports which cover the physl
cal. social. emotional, religious,
mental and academic progress
of the students

Such a repof't may tc"lKe'a full
typewritten page for one student
and may include notations simi
lar to Ihe following examples:

"Eugene seems to be In good
physical health. en;oys his
meals and runs and plays each
day In the fresh air. Emo
tionally he is very unstable,
abuses his temper and fights a
lot in words and action, He
simply cannot get along with his
own brother, ..Social problems
are ca'used by his uncontrolled
emotions.

"Eugene is serious about
studying his religIon. He Is pious
and a good server. He attends
Holy Mass daily and receives
the sacraments often.

"Mentally he 'seems to brood
about his relations wIth others.

.As far as lessons are

St. Mary's Experiments
With Essay Report Cards

All services will begin at 8
p.m. Thursday evening, the
meeting will feature the Billy
Grabam film, "The- Heart Is a
Rebel."

Pastor Williams served 16
years as a minister' and was in
evangelism work five years
before joining the Billy Graham
Association. He has a radio
prG9f'amr-·~.f'aith·.fOf....f-he· .f·am.
lIy," which has been heard over
the Columbus Radio Station for
20 years.

Pastor Williams will speak
and bring special music on his
baritone euphonium

Weddin{(

Announ,'ed
Mr. and Mrs, Arlen Ellis

of Papillion announce the
March 2 marriage of their
daughter, Lisa Elaine EI
I is to John Anthony Steph
ens, son of Mr. and Mrs
John Stephens 01 Omaha.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr: and Mrs
Oscar Koester and Mr
and Mrs, Armond Ellis of
Allen, all of whom were
present for the wedding at
the Trinity Lutheran
C~urch in Papillion

ENTER THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB

Amateur Talent Contest
Tuesday, April9. 7:30 p.m. -Wayne High School Lecture Hall

r------~-----------------------~I WAYNE L10NSCLUBAMATEUR TALENT CONTEST r
I . I
I Name_____ I
I I
I Address- Phone"

- I ----~.~ ..~-_._--- I
I Date of Birth I
I I

~I ........0...; • . .L
I l.uture-orEIlIi, . .... I
I MAIL TO: Wayne FIscher . I
I ~,110nS C1Ub:- 1-:::
I . . . . . . . . . '. . Wayne, Nebra,ka' ~"',, I I
~~,7:--~,~,,".~.7--~~:7"'~~:~,'~i,0,~~i~~'~"'~~-\:':":'~~'~;-::'i,',~::~ .'"

lIIaII8!IIIlIl1__1,_IIIIll__mB+_~ IIIIll~._.~I.,.··.. ·'.·.·.

Baptismal Rites

Fot;.~annRoeber
At Martinsburg

Baptlsmai serv'ices for ·Jann
Mlcheal Roeber. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mlcheill Roeber of South
Sioux City, were held March J at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar·
tinsburg

Sponsors for the baby are Mr
and Mrs. Donald Johnson of
South Sioux City, and Mikki
Roaber of Allen.

Jann's grandparents. are Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Law:
rence lux of Dixon. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Mattes of Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Roeber of Wayne and
Mrs. Albert Linn of Laurel. Mrs.
Lena Swanson "f Wayne is a'
great great grandmother.

1__,m_--""II--~Im...m~~~I -n

The Rev. Ralph Williams, an
associafe of Billy Graham and a
minister of coundllng for the
Billy Graham Evangelistic As
$ociation, will be holding servo
ices at the World Missionary
Fellowship Church in Laurel this
Tuesday through Friday

The public (5 invited to attend

Billy Graham Associate
Will Speak atLaurel

PREPAR~TION .for the "Antiques and An~lcs"-style show ~uncheon to be held Saturday
by Wayne -State: FaCulty Wives ana WolTi'e-n- meant getting fogefFler to assemble
centerpieces for these women. Clockwise from lower left are Mrs. Carlos Frey, Mrs. Jim
Paige, Mrs. B J, Hlrt and Mrs. JIm Day, Mrs. Paige and Mrs, Day are wearIng hostess
aprons which each of the hostesses will be sporting for the Saturday fefe.

Pat Wert was hostess to the
8 Ettes CMd Club meeting
Toesd'ly. Prizes were won by
Mrs Ted Bahe and Mr.. , Dick
Mentl

Mrs Larry Johnson will host
the 8 p.m meeting on April 2.

Pat Wert Hosts

'Hmmm, What's That Mean?'·
Have you consIdered recently what an exact science

motherhood has come to be?
Now tl1at instifutions of higher learning are beginning to

issue college credits. f()r, knowledge absorbed through army
training or work experience, I expect m@lhers will be coming
In for a piece 01 the action any day

After all, who besides a mother and a handfui of biologisls
can tell you (without aid 01 a microscope) which bugs will and
which bugs will not make good turlle food?

I doubt ttlere is ,l historian in e>eis!ence who hilS
committed to memory so many d,1ICS <IS the mother Who can
recite in 49 seconds th\~ ,1nnlvcrsaries of one wedding, five
births, .three baptisms, two contirmatlons and ttll' d.ly of Toby
Cal's lunerai In 1964

Even a student of Michelangelo could nol so quickly as a
mother see budding Picassos or Rembrandts in the sidewalk
grafliti of a mere six ye<lr old

What mathematlclan can tell you, while the school bus is
jusj three minutes away.- how 10 divide the contents of one
sugar bowl Into two school lunches, a new notebook for
speech, t,hrea sets of school pictures and dues tor the second
grader'S alter school club?

And then there Is the area ollanguage~. ~very mother, by
the tlme she has gotten a child through-third or fourth grade,

can '~~~~sa~~:~~~ ~~f::~go~~~~r~h~l~~~l~~p~~~::;;; at the
end of each term. PTA Is what the teacher talks at annual
conferences. PTA Is --' well. let me demonstrate:

A tea,cher calls your home one evening to ask if you have
considered giving little Elrod piano lessons. Translation: The
kid whiStles, hums and taps his feet during math class every
day.

As you sit scrunched into a pr,~ary school chair, the
leacher's flve·day·a·week helper sqllles and says, "Drexel
gel'S along so well with adults." Trllnsliltfon: He has refused to
leave the tfl6Chcf"S side at recess ever ~Ince the unIt on
snakes.

ve~~:~?r+r~a:s~~~o~~t~~~,;::~~c:~~~:;~C:~~':~t~~~
kid!)' arms with magic markers

For those mothers who are new at the game, I've thought
of compiling a. PTA dictionary. kind of like those books you
buy to use in f'estaurants, hotels and taxis If you "re going to
Europe tor two weeks.

Some of the key phrases every mother needs to know:
THINKER: He daydreams.
INVENTIVE: We'd rather he'dldn'f staple his spelling

papers to his desk top.
FUTURE SALESMAN: He's talked three of bls class·

mates info trading their dally milk money for Cherlos boxtops.
QUIET: Won't answer the leacher.
OWN SENSE OF TIMING: Can you please get hIm to

school on "time?
EXPLORATIVE: He's been peel<l!}JLlroo_,tne···glrl's .-'

restroom.. '
BORN LEADER: Organized a "LeI's Get Johnny" game

du~lng..Juncti,br:ea~..__., .
INDIVIDUAL: Won't follow dtroctlons.
yvell,'YOU get the Idea, The real ,t;:hal.lenge comes In '~Iilg

ahl~ to tell ~hen a teacher Is trying fo be fi1ctfur or when she

,~s~,~~~~~:~I,n.' ~~~~n;y"t~~:'1Fc~n~~~~~~~~~h~~~"~:I~s~~~
completed the·chapter·,on Insects last.. term and Ihe,plnt lar qf
gra,sshoppers In hls,lock,er Is beglnnlnQ' to devQlop a strange
odqr.." .

Just Us Gals Club met in the
Donna Shufelt home Wednesday
afternoon. Seven members an
swered roll call by recaJllng
times they had not needed
company.

April 17 meeting will be In the
evening with Esther Echten·
kamp.

Just'Us Gals-Meet--.

Two Guests Attend

Homemakers Meeting
Mrs, Albert Gamble and Mrs.

Emil Vahlkamp_ were guests at
the Tuesday meeflng of the
Progressive Homemakers Club,
The women met in the Mrs

~~~~~rteibold home with 10

Mrs Art Dranselka received
the lucky drawing prize and
card prizes went to Mrs, Otto
Saul and Mrs, Alma Spliflger
be,

Next meeting will be April 16

,-'

I
I :
I I

1,1

Farm and Home Show being
sponsored by the Wayne Jaycees
March 29·31 at the city auditor·
lum.

Exclullve Amena
5·Yelr Warranty Include'
Part. and Related Labor

Amlnll warranls lor S ~CIIf1 hom
dateo! orleinatpurcM,ue 1fT uS,. reo
plactm.nlor Ulp.1U of parh !ound de
lecllve as 10 workmafl~Mlp or material
under n(lrm,luu, TMli Includtls labor'
requlled 101 re~luement oj delecll~e

1l~lh, Oelectlve'part~ are 10 be re
turned throullM AmJIIJ·~ Ile,ller'dl~

tr,butor orgMHl.ltlOn Ownor I, roo
,pon,lbt. lor serv,ceman'~ Ira~el

dUlI,s.lotal tarlaie. replattmentol
___.tJJ!.'-!~L ru~bel or plJdLc J~D!.!5 ~n~

hillt bulbs. AR~ IHOducl sublected til
Itculenl, m(suse. neihience. abun,
delacement (II serial plate or aller·
,110fT .haH ~o((l tilt warnllt~, In
Clnada, tMt wmanty epplies e', abo~.
e~cepllhat jl don lIot co~er,laus.

dulres, autSsr!!entslevied_alllmlol
parl,'.porl.

".--"

Snow shoveling is strenous
exercise, the Nebraskil Heart
Association notes. 'and even
reasonably .he'lilhy men should
do it unhurriedly and avoid
overexertion

Wednesday. Louise Hoeman and
Lillian Miller arranged the flor·
al centerpIece. Hilda' Vahlkamp
offered grace.

On the commiHee. were Ed
JoKnson, Anton Pedersen, Rena

"l'e<ferse-n, Goldie-[eoriara;-m]oa
Vahlkamp, Louise Hocman and
cenJer director Jociell Bull.

Guest, speaker for the after·
noon was Dan Johnson, instruct·
or from Wayne MIddle School.
who talked to the group about
Nebraska History

Members of the Wayne Senior
Citizen's Center will play some
old time music and show how

I'pioneers did things af a program
for the Wayne seventh graders
to be presented Tuesday, April
16, at the city auditorium. The
program will be open to the
public

Erwin Longe played his ac
cordian -lor dancing later that
afiernoon.

The ne>et pot luck dinner will
be at 12 noon on Wednesday.
April 17

Myron Jenness. candidate lor
Wayne mayor- will speak at the
senior citizen's center Tuesday
aftNn'oon al 3: 30 p.m. The
monthly dance end singalong
will be at 2.30 that day

Tile First National Bank of
Wayne is renting a booth f~r the
Senior Citizen's Cenler at the

Amllllll.D0
~@IDrn~~®ill@®mWmmmm[rn" m1]ry~~®~m&tr®m

1

ee~,~v

3 sizes In 6 models
There's pne for every lamlly

FREE Portable TV
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING

C0'!1eln and See Them Today

BE SURE AND REGISTER FOR A

So much-value! So many Quality Features!

! Two '"dependenl AulomaUc Temperalure Conlroll:
one for heezer: one lor rehigerator

• "Refrigerator Within. RIlrlgetlIOr" Just for tresh meat

• Froll-Megnal slops Irosl belore It starts

• SI;Nsr-mllic GOntfol, keeps refrigerator temperature
al pre-set condillons, automatically

• WIll· to-Wall Gllde·oul Shall for easy seloctlon

~ Buill-In Look-easy to enclose top and slde~

• Wide Rollerl with Brake lor eilSY cleaning

'''1:-'\-

$357_:_

The Title III Community
Council meeting. originally
scheduled tor tonight (Monday)
has been poslponed until Mon
day. April 29 al 7 JO p,lll. at the
West Elemenlary School mu"lti
purpose room

Sub·committee chairman will
still meet tonight <11 the elemen
tary school. however. to discuss
the grant applIcation for next
year The sub committee chair
men meetlt\g IS set for 7 30 p,m
at the elementary school l-i
brary

The proqram al tile April '}9

lull counCil meeting will focus
on motor perceptIOn ,lnd what it
can do for small,children. both
those who Ilave' motor problems
and those who do not

New Date For
Counci I Meet

Our Big 7th BirthdaySaleI ' . ~

; __ SWaJlSOJl TV and' '4ppt
311 MAIN . viAYloo!t: NEBR.

..•

tbrar~ H~lJr,Pot luck Dinner
i, Held afSe,niorCitiz'en'sCe'nfer

:l:,
,,' Eight members of the> Wayne

Senior Citizen's Center attended
the. library hour conducted
Thursday afternoon.. b'( Millie

r;i"~' ~~~~er. asslstantwpubtlc libra-

----Z-------new---b0lJks;- brought-by-Mrs.
'r Pflueger to the center, Include

~.. '~:~~..si,~~~P:~~'i~~~~a~:I~~~~
"The Departure of Mr. Gau·
dette," ,.A Book of Directions,'''
"Julie," "My Spiritual Diary"
and "little House in f"e "8ig

. Woods," •
Next library hour will be at 1

p.m. Thursday, April lB.
Twenty-two members attend

ed the monthly pot luck dinner



L C Con

JEFF FARRAN

301 Main

Phone 325·2525

HO YMO R('t"y Boo D,lllQ

tJrry, f<,ln<.1y jd("b~('n l'I['e<l

WiJ(l<t-r. H.HoIO Mryer Hi

\Q61

8110YMd Rl't.ly BOb D,lnq
bfI.Y..c__ Rdndy JilCob~{'n, Rrt'd
Wilckl'r., Hd'Old M(>yer, 1)71

/iT'
M,lt· Rl'ldy Bot> Jan~ ... Scoll

Dl'clt, LdRu\.' Lanq\.'nt>e(\>, l.vry
Wt',I)If',] 406, 1<,17)
1W6·-.v;;Tr--R~ ~(O~"-

L"Rul' Lilnqentwrq, 000)'1 Jpn
k,"~, Kurl Schr"nl, 8 >I] 8. l<,In

FIELD
H'Qh Jump Gn'" Sod""

~ 9' ,. 1911
lr,ple Jump LU(IO Perrlll

4\3 1 .,1911
Lonq Jun,p

11 t~., 1911
5Hol Pur l""T C":v('l,lnCl

4-116'.,1'111
D,,><u~

14110,1911

State NatiOllal
Bank

& Trust (llIIpH,

"hone 375-1 UO

Stop .t

First
National

Bank

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Upstairs or Down

122 Main

SNACKS ond

REFRESHMENTS

The

Black
Kni~ht

JVa'I!~__Gr.aili
and Feed

Irlvitational, May 7
ferenee at Randolph

LOST
)9"2
.0

""~.("1
58..

Go Go Ladl.'
WON

6<l'/l

"""

Sa'urday Nile CoupllU
WON LOS-T

]6 20
3-4 '22
]]':, 22-'-'l
JJ 23
31 2A
19 27

":~' ,~.).-.,.>,~

DWIGHT LIE:N£MANN

J"nk~ PiCk John~on

Hon,;~n·Mann·J,,~ger

Ddll Burt,Leum....nn
Janke,Willers Maben
Deck Janke·Marotz
OISOfl,l;J(k,U earner
RObertS,OanOberg

ROberts. 25)\
Soden Krueo~r 14"1 )I'-'~

Lvfl·POSpi:!hil Lull 74 32
Topp Miller,WOOd:! 0'2'11 ,33'/)
Echt~nkamp-Fr~lI~r! 1'1 34
Mann Mill('r 181(2 371/1

Hig" Korn: Ton.,. Olson .. A.lIred
Mill,r 202; Loll RObe'r'1 199; Tony
Olson S52; Lena M'1Il~r S-4.lI; Topp_
Miller. Woods 200 and 1951

City

CO\!nlry Gill,; ]8 66
High SCOrt'~ Darlt-n~ John\on 194,

Donn., Lull 491, Guller Dust(>r~ 666
/tnd19A6

D~btJ;e Junck ] lD ~plll; 6erlhll
Frt'" ..rt 5·41 ,pIlI, Dord Echlen
kamp 5 10 ~pl,t

Alley Kal1
Guller Ouster~

Luckv Stflken.'
Four Jlnkli
lUCky Four
WhirtAw4V!i
Bob',> Bounct-rs

WON LOST
EUOlr'l9'l 26 1>1
Scolly'~ 14 16
Red Carr 23 11
Wayn~ BOdy Shop 21 19
HvtJbard Fted'; 2\ 19
Stale National Bank 10 :w
McNalh 21 19
M8. H Ap(O 18 n
Waynt' Ctref!nhouSt 18 22
Sw.m.on's. 11 23
Looan v"Ut'y Impl 16 24
F'r~rTC:Jl$:6rl'!i 15 15

High scores. Ken ~J;Ug.r~r UI,
Q:ay Murray 60(2, Socofly's Place 995,
Rt'd eMr 11))

" "15", 22 ',)
1\ 21
21 11

"

MIKE ANDERSON

Monet.y NI,ht Udl"
WON LOST

EI Pancho llA''1 n'-,.
HeryaleF'arm 69)9
Wilyn'! H!:'r"fo 66 42
Apollo proauc ts 62'1';1 AS','~

G,'I~tI~ Da,ry S9 >19
lhe Dt'erl'th"~ u ......
Dahl', .... 61
Arn,t".. 44 ......
lee'~-D.)'ry Sweel JS 1]

Carhart'S :n 16
High KorM Jo (hlr,,~ 219 Sl1,

Elame Pmkl'lmar'l S34 213180, Her.
v;tle Farm 9'2) and 2591

Distance, Shot, Discus Strong
Points for Winside Track Team

\910
1 ....0 Moll'

Wlnlide Ae,ord~ ,n Boys Track
TRACK

100 Y",O D,l~h Randy JIl

{obwll.. 103 l<,1b11
no VMd Oa\h R,lfldy J,l

,oo~(>n, 1J ~ 1968

440 V,trd Dd9, R"ndy J"

COb~"fl, ~I), 196B
8&0 V",O Run l.lRul' l ~n

Qp"r....r\l"D69191]
1]0 VMrl H,qtl Hurtll ..~

Ko(h. H 7 196~

180 Yolrd lo.... Hu'dl,,~

ry (Il'vrl,lnd, 11. 1911

Mill' 01'11(> Vdno~d .. 11

Friday Nit. COUP'"

De'ker~an!> W~N LO:T

Boyer, Rohlhen, f( ienlllSl)5 l:J
Carman, Currtflt,

Ostrand.r
Ttlompst)fl, W...,ble,

6ofe,,*amp
BlIl(-'r, Bull
Bitler, Roeber
lueder.. , T,edtke
Baier, Rahh,

Rebl:nsdort W 18
Dot'$cher, SkOv 19'-'2 28 1'l
Bethvhe, Wallier 19 2'9
Hugh~,Me,,(I, Sprll!'ck \6 ]'1
Jon~~nst';', Haglund 1$ ))

High score!>, Ralldy Bail'r 221' and
$88, Marion Ellan" JoAnne Ball'r,
Adelln", KiendSI WI; Marion E.... lln'
~50; Baier, Bull 119 Carman,
Currenl. Ostrander 2(1)4

)

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Team 4 Leads
Intramurals

limits' on oass in --ff~brjH;k(i"
e"her largemouth. smallmoulh,

K~ntucky spotted, or any com.
blnaflOn of these specieS-, i~ 10
per day and 10 In possession,

SPORTS(

Now ..r",ing Noon Lund"l

- .Tonight's thp7Vighr-~-
I:- vcrything is set lor the ,lnnua! Second Guessers" pork

feed tonight (Mondayf af till? Wayne Stale SIudent Center
About 500 athletes, parents and friends are expedl'Cl

for the 7 p.m informal dinner to honor W"yl1e SIale and
Waynl' H,gh athletes, boill male and lem,1Ie, as well as
cheerleadl"s

Tickets still are av,li!<lble fl'Om club men'lber,s Dale
Gutshall or Chuck Surber ,lnd State National Bank and
First NatlOn<l1 B<lnk. Cost i~ SJ per IWr.,on, 5-5 <.l ~ouplc

Mark Ahmann, sportscaster at KOLN TV In lillcoln,
will be, guest speaker for Ill(> dmner

~ ,

Winside's tunior high wrest
Il1lg team finished third in the
lour team Plainview meet
Thursday nIght

The junior Cats scored 70':1
points while meet winner Plain

View had 106'~, Elgin Pope John
71 ' ~' and Nellgn 65

"We had a slow start in the
forSI round," pointed auf coach
Douq Barclay, bul the boys
Improved during the remainder
01 the match

Alter Saturday's tournament

at WI!>ner, Winside will finish Its
season March 30 at the Howell's
tournament

Ch.amplon"hlp
n Curt Hart Ipll al!'('~loneo

Kl'v"ll Kr,lu~e I EPJ), 100
aD (',"ll I-r'dnnem,ln IPI) dec.

\,on.£:!:' Ow,'yll(' S,hmlll IEPJ', 1),0
ft8 1'r.1(y O.ly INI dl'c'SlonC"d

"I"v"'-Mh,n<ll~ ~EPJ', 1S1
<,Ib If''OV 5(hlndlf>r IEPJl

d""",on~ j('llI(Othl~r 'NI, 31
w..L __ E.a.MaLL1~ l'Nlll.l..de!.llJOD.e.!1

Don p"'(~" .EPJ) ~O

I'll )otln H,]t~ev tPI\ dec,~,onl.'d

M,"~ I<nu~' t E Pjj 14

110 M"t(' SoP"!l IPII plnn~

Mold' P!(',!ler IWinl ,n l'~1

I,ll - ~on ("r,'len-;~n ,PI'·'pll'l
"I'd l<lVt"I{' M,ller IW,n, ,n I l6

1]6 Mdr(u~ Wle~{'rh IPI) ptnnt-d

r.. ..lr,'~y Ald;;:~~ \,N"lu~:r 5~PI} dec,

~,on("tl Ru~~ Soloke~ IEPJI, ~ I
1<,1 larry Fu~lberlh \PII Pin

<1(,0 len,. l'yon.. IN) ,n I 51
rhj(l ... 1<.!.!,L.'(d)~.tl,_1W.!'1J P-'.l'!.'1!i9

"'P' rl1"~'l'n"l'n IP') ,n 1 ~J

Thord Plact
No ...nlr'e~

BO Jl'It Ka~lf'r IN) p,nnl'd Jay
1<0(1\ IW'111 '" 11~

BB 10m Andl'r~on IW,nl dec,
~Ion~'<:l stu Hoffart I PI I, 10

-<6 R,lnOl 'Notl-, 'W,!'i (kl,<"on

"'J If"," HQlI"',1n ,PII 60
1(14 L,jrr'; N,l~,n',()n IN, ,l,,<..

"(l'W(:! Dall'" WedeQr<!n \PII ;, S
In 0.H1 B,ockmiln (w",

d.·","·"".·.j"f<o"'·--M~n'tm..r>w"y"!-N'-'

" ~"Y P,lY"l' IEPJJ d,-,(,~,on

O'(J (),nnl'O P.1I MonlQQmrv ,~. i "

'"11~ Frdfl~ Ctrott"h IN) ponnc:o
D"I(' H(',qt,IQIt·IEPJI In 41

\Y,; Cloljt flodl' I[P~\-jmm,'a-

SI('v...-f-.Jtsl'Wl iWin) ,('11 SB
\4~ Marl,n GrrH,tn INI del'

',,0"'-<.1 BO'(d P\'mph~', 'W'''',? 8
1,).;/ _ No entr,('~

I-<o"~ (.I,ln<.11 l N f V,"'"

Winside Places
3rd at Plainview

Golfers Urged
To Sign Up
For CC League

Anyone interested in plaYing

In this" year'~ Wayne Country
Club men's golf league are
urged to contact club secretary

Bob Re"9 before 6 p,m. tonight
IN\ondayl

The four·member teams wltl

be s.eleeted this week, League·
action starts April 17 1- ..., -1

Last year there were 34 teams

composed o-f handicapped play
ers in A. B, C and D classes,

L,nda

M~n'~ 200 Gamt'~, 570 St'flM
CommunIty League Harold

Murr,W 111\61 RotJrrl Hilil :110
P,wl r"lq,,''']O'I How"rd MolU 101
A!lnl.ll.B.d!:jJllUU lllL Herb W"I~ 100.

'III,lrc,'f' Au\l,n 100

Two Laurel Hl~ ,5(hool .bos..
ketball players made the second
team and honorable mention

I'i~'tihg& 'Pf. 'fhe","Norf.tlf~,~~t Ne·
braska Activity Conference all

loop'teams, selected Wedne&day
night 'during the conf\1rence
meeting at L"urel,

Senior, Gregg ,Anderson, 'pick
e(f(>!l-'Tff~r-Wayne Herald's All,
Area basketbal!, t.e,am,- got ,a ,sPot
on the second ·team while' team
mate senior Kevin Gadc was"

namelj to tl)e_h?nQ(.abte..m~ntion
jearn, ,G~~e wa'!'on me ~eral~'S

Ijec:and 'c-.nv ,
Kevin ,Rt~o~a~c:hh,~f"PI'i,n~i:f,,,,'5

wild afialr against the Univer
sity 01 Plan", which earlter had
bombed St LOUiS 182

The first inning was a disas
ter. Wayne slarJer L.eo Yrkoskl
walked tht.' silt PI,1no bat
ters Roger rt'lieved and
walked three more Silt runs
were 111, Scoll Sager' we"' t~ the
mound <1nd he yl(;lded a lielders
choice, Plano led by 7·1 "':"ilhout
a hit

But read on! Wayne':' 1111t'd
inning went like this' Dean 011
sinQled, Pudil strock oul. Tim
Oenhiln1 w,llk,,(\, Miller Singled

Then designated hitler Kamp hl!
a grand slam - •

FIIl,llly, the top ot the seventh,
Wayne trailing 76 J,m Wentzel
drew a walk and speedy Brenl
Moeller went ,n to run tor

Wetzel J,m Kopecky sacrifjced
Moeller to second Moeller seor
ed on two passed balls Ott,
Pudil and Denham singled in

succession lor two more runs
and a 97 win

Wayne wa., scheduled to play.
John Brown Un'versity and
Plano agal'" Silturday

Coach Schultz expressed plea
sure on Wayne's comeback and

on Sager"!> nlasterful relief
pdchlOg He gaye only one hit 10

a Plano team whIch SchuHl
called "excellent"

Crappie leed primMlly on

minnows, while bluegill and
other related panflsh teed pri

marily on, worms and plankton,

CIly LE'.,agul.' Kf'n Sphllql"rber

~~ ~~:. C~.lt"Ht~~~',~:~:;~1\:7Jt:;;
(hr,~ l 711 -W,lj,~ ll'~\mann

;,'1;' TL'''', ~l', jim M,ll+.J-13
"IB 671 (I II 71:1 ~(Jh F dhn~
"nr~ 7' I Il~ '>86 R"y Murcity 710
7]1 "'~, No",~ ""(',1)1" 710 Wayne
f,,'l<H,n 70", 1',,1 Gro"" 70S, Marv
f\r ""'''lONl }Il·j 11~ bl~ Vill '" ""na~j

]0.1 '>BI Arv,n M<lf~'> :10), Jim Polt"
;0] v Irq" lh,,,,, 701 Ctl~n.' (orn.-Il
?Oi Phd (.,,""" 7(0700)84. Ken

-h·,.,jSQj"---··· '.

gfurll1)'{ N,le Couplel Tony
m"on 10:1 ~'>7 Allred M.tlt'r 101
lm.. ,,,,\':IIt<r,,l00 '-

Fr,,;l~y N,le Coupln R,ln(ly
nd,,'r 771117 '>BB Cr<1,q T,~(lll<p Nl

Wed'H.. ldav NIle Owl~ Randy
,.',,,In :'1\ '>l) M,,,o [\(u"--.n1Qnd
,I~ "1 H"ul"" 109, Dou<j
F'.,.-I""",,, IUB DUd,n" j",-ot>',,,n 101

B"rn,'r100
Womcn'~ 180 Ganle~, 48(1 Sl'rte~

Ma"dil'r'N"I~·-I.,)d't'~ .. }"·O~U-,,..,
,1'" 11~ IJ: [1",,1<' P,nl<elm,Hl )1)

IJb {,nn,' Curr,'''1 )<,'1, v"rn"
'.',,1' H'I" ("n" lvO ~80 (,(·r! M,,..,,,

Ii,'v 1I,\<1l),'" ,19B, lell'" Ru',l,,"
I~ 1 ~H.l M,]r 'Ull lBI LO,~

N,.,m"rrl" S04 80nn,e 464

Sollurdoly N,tc Covllle'~ Lal"
PoL, n', 1"9 ~16, t en" Miller 196 S.l8
P"ul,,,,, Oilll 19~ Rull1 Bil'fOr leo
)()dnL,)(I<,",J86

Go Go Lllhc~ O... rien<o JqQn~on

'?J J">1" Flu'l\ 18B E",lher H,m~~'"

IB1466 Donnd lull IBOA92
Frldav Nlte Ladi.l

G'-h"p,IBO
Frodoly Nlte Coup'e~ Jo Anne

8<11'" 10141lB l.d,'I"", Klen,Ht 101
'>(lB, M,}r,orl t.v<lt1~ lDl 181 SSO, JO
O~t(oJll(]~( l\) Anne (urfl'nl 181494,
M,l(V Moll(', ,184

H,h .lind M,nc~ ~ (dlny Cook
tlJ'it9 J!'flnn,,. Brownl"l1 70S 516,
p""" 'oN,,, ,1 ,,,,,..r I~'i <'06, S"lly
)(hroer.k' IQ4, lone Roeber 191 1119
'>48 L.nd,l j"",,,~ 1915)9, GI W'II
ouqhhv 190 JO;lnn!~ M(Nilll 161491
A(l(l." .jor'I,'n\I·f1 18B SOb, f'rllnle~

l "-mi,l!" llr~ 18-4 180548, Am/l Bdhl.'
1110, (Moll:fl,~,l" S23, M<tr,on EYan!> '

'"

GREG KAMP

pre seas'on doubts. about his
mostly onexperoenced pilching

stall Only Kamp had logged a
lot at mound lime, DeVaul a lew
II'nlnqs, and the rest very lillie

action
Froday',; tlrst game was an

other tour hitler tor Wayne
whole host Texas Wesleyan com

blned II hits and seven Wayne
errors lor a lJ 3 win Stader
Steve Russell. charged with the
In,,;,,; qo' relief from Jim Mergen

In' the S,ltth. " 80"""
The Wildcat's scored a'il three . W, In9

run" 111 Jhe'last of the sellenth '----.....----..1
alter Wesleyan rapped out .sIX It1

the top ot the seventh

Wayne's nightcap Frlday tur

ned tr'll'Q a.~~.7 vtCtOry .att(>r a

Team 31s
2-0 in League

"Want, to take a'great deal of pride and pleasure in
what has been up to nbw jUs;t anot!ler necessary
chore? Get' behind the wheel of an Arlens Fair-

:~t,~:,I~~'~~I~~",Grass cutting will take on a

The Ariens Fairway is available in four models, a
",7,H,P an~ a,5 HP, each with and wilhouleloclnc

start. There's a 26" "Flex-N-Float·Plus" rotary
mower! four ,speeds~forward, nEtutral and reverse;

"'" a 'pr.e~Jubricated s~a,l~d ,differential; Oi$c-Q-Matic
~.,' 9riVe,; and a fIJI! autorrO,U)(8,type positive action .

~te,ering wheel.
ChQOS8' an Ariana Fairway -It's "Built To Last A
lawn Time!" .

"FAIRWAY"
RIDING MOWER
THE PRIDE AND

PLEASURE MACHINE

BARNER1S---,
LAWN, E€NlER

:222MQirL Wayne, Ne~r;

Wayne .State's \"l"aseball debut
had'both ,good dnd b<3d points
al·IN tuur qame-s at Fori Worth
Tht> I;\,'lldcats 10SI lirst games
Friday and Saturday, but char
qed back. to WHl second games
each di1y in the Texas Wesleyan
Tournamen1 "

in .Ile opener, Wayne bhis
managed only four scattered
bloopers. and as a result ace
pitcher Greg Kamp lost hiS first
gomc $lnce 1972 alter a 7-0
season last year

Soufh;;;,:esl Minnesota Stale hit ",
nine times for tl 51 victory

which look advantage of three
Wayne errors

Apparently Karnp did 11[\1 like
Ihis Indigndy In the second

game he smasf1ed a J50 foot
home run Bob Pud,1 and Ray
M,ller also homered, It'adinq ,111

ll-ha attack which gave the
Cats a 7-'1 wHl over Missourl 51
Louis

Sophomore Bob DeVaul gave
up only two hits ,n what coach
Larry Schultz called "excellent
pitching' ThiS gave the coach
redson for cKeer, considering

Team 5 Wins
BB-Playoffs
In A League

Th,rd plac('

Team 2 19 2S i6 22-82
Team 3 14 11 2:""'24----15

Team 2 •~ G,ese 27
C'larhe Rol<lnd lJ, Mark Oppe
q,lrd 12 Team] Randy
Helgren 10, Denny Paul 16,
Sll' .... e Hilt 10

Team 5 beca.rn'e the lilst team
,n the !Lve year hl",tory of City
rt'ueaflOIl A league basketball
Ip Vllln both the season and

playotj Championships when the

~~:~n4, ;21~~,eWed~:~~~~dni;~;
at the city auditOrium

Buf.ci:l.,R'e.i-1en. and Herb Swan
pac~d tfre vic"tors: WIth 'n and: re
points respectively In capturlOg
.~ p!ayoH t-/-l-tE" ....::r~--.....mneM
lU.mped oul to a 19,\2 h~st period Team 3 IS 20 gOing Into Ihe
lead an.d budt a 3717 cushion a' ,>econd week 01 slltth dnd 50e
the halt vl'ntll grade l~tramural Qasl':et

Team J was led by Dave ball competdlon aller collectIng

Schulte and Bob Wiesenberg LIs ~('(ond WIO last week over

With 24 an.d 18 Team I, 36]0
lo_. ·1iI","," tier....adJOn~_... Ieam.._-:l_.__."T~<L'll.Ll._...dlld- ...l ..ar.e...1J.eCL~

dumped-jeam-'] for third iliace s£lcond- pli\ce WIth 1 \ marks

B1 7~ Jerry T,elle, Team 2. and Team J was 10 gOing ,nto
j,'rn Clark, Team 3, led bott1 Friday'£" game, bul Te,jm 2
(Iubs With 19 POlOtS each ('v('ned Ihe rt.,(.ord With il 281S

Champ,onshlp game Win Ln,;t plan' belongs 10"Tt>dm

Team 5 19 18 17 28-B1 I wdh nil 0') If'cord
Team 4 11 15 13 12-62 Scoronq H1 Fr,day night'S can

Team 5 Ray Vrtlsk.,-l IJ, If'S!S
Mike Cre,ghton 9 Denn,s Team'] Doug Rose 11,

'·S·pcrnql('r"9',,,P"tJ'f..E,3~ert..a,--Team J..o.r:f~._~:,:-!~.r_<ly,.I.l,.. _S.I.,,-!!~r.t..~!.ss.~.fl
~ Randy Nel,;on B Rex "cn!' Wessel J, Mark Mc

Murray 8, MorriS Boeckenh<luer 2 Team \ Jerry
I 9, jay Stolienberq 8

OcuQ Hur'1f'11el /) Jeff Dian 4,

Scot I Kudrna 3
Team 4 Tim M'1l(>r 14.

')orenSI-'n 6, Danny Milchell 5,
BJQgerstalt ], Kuri Powers 1
Team 2 Dave Hamm 7 Tim

Tomas 7, Bob Bornholt 5, Jett
SP(-'r'~y ], J,m F,~"child 2

w~ Bqse~aU Splits;
Bats ·P·otent in Wins



FINANCING

iJ..
GO&~.LOCM

T HE ..IN COMETA ~._ I'E-Q ~L E
108 WEST 2nd Phone 375·1242

Hours-Qpen-9--A:'tvi~6 Ji:M~ Mondi'-y-Sat~,rd~Y
NO. APPOINTM1ONT NECESSARY

Henry Block has
--17-reasonswhyyou

should come to us
for income tax help.

Reason 1. Weare income tax
specialists. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to leave' no
stone unturned to.make.s.ureyou
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Choices-

(Continued from page Jl
company had requested, The
overall refund amounted to $38
million for the Northern system

The F PC allows companies
!>u(h as Northern 10 put in
creases into ellecL under bond,
before the F PC has given final
approvaL The FPC has required
companies to make refunds for
ameunls charged over the rate
that was finally approved

SSM"" H.·,·.·S.... "
George Reed, representative

01 the Norfolk social security
office, will be at the Wayne
Senior Ciiizen 'Center on Tues
day. from 9 a.m. 10 noon and 1
p.rn. to 2' p.m to )1elp any area
reSidents With problems or
que5tions they may have about
the program.

Reed said that social security
has a new publication for wom
en. Number 652, it has informa
lion about payrnents for wives,
mothers. widows and divorcees.

_~_.PRE-SE_ASONSALE

The Early Bird Saves Up To $100
on Air Conditioning

SALES - SERVIC~ - INSTALLATIO N

Alice; Sue Owens, M<lrgie Ann, Nancy JulIe Sier'eL. Mary 'Fernau, Monlka
Backstrom" Penelope Ann; Becky Allen, Plehn, Ke'n Baier,' Mary Shufelt, Virgil
Suzie; Don DuHon,. Karl; Dave Owens; Kardel, Phil Koeber, Dianne Stoltenberg,
Harvey and Kay Pankratz, Ursula Mer Mark Cramer and Marjie Lundstrom,
kle; "! Dancers were Nancy Backstrom,

The feen 1(10 was composed of Kathy Becky Allen, Ma'ry Pr_Q~"-I; Lori Lesh i;md,
Ne150n, Lori Lesh and Nancy Backstrom Kay Pankralz. ,. ' - .-

II-,e adult chorus was composed 01 "Bye Bye BirdIe," reflecting the' cos-
SIeve Jor'gensen, Brenda GaunL Julie· tumes, music and fun of the fittles,
Sfephens, Judy Kavanaugh. Jeneile Shu prove-d 10 be it fun and somewhat n-ostal-
fe'll, ,,~Beth .'S·;ifer;----Susan- --AddTSon;-.-~ahY:- ·-g;c:,:prodl'icllon-:::---- --. ---;:------., .. .=-'. -:- - ..... "" -""--"'--. -,._~

Albertsen, Mike'Schmoldt. Jane Manes, A Review By
Becky Allen, Jo Tomrdle, Deb Lawrence, Sandra Breitkreutz

TllPPJIn.

'Birdie'-

1969
Bill.B.r'ilder. (arroll, Che~

Ronald Lage, Wayne. Fd Trk
196' -

Leonard NOvacek, Randolph, Ponl
John Fitzpi'ltrick, Wayne, Chev

1961
Burnell B, Wells, Hoskins, Fd

1966
Warren M. Gallop, Win!oide, Fd

Pkup
Marie 'Suehl; Winside, Fd

1965
Kenneth S. Johnson; C"rroll, Chev
Philtip J. Bunker!;:. Pender; Chev
Vlqj'lnia E. Bas!oetl, Winside. Fd

1'63
GE( Manufacturing Co., Wayne,

N,C~~V~:cr. Wayne, Buick
I'n

Michael Manes, wayne, Hond"
1961

Dpl Slortenberg, wayne, Ply
John J- Gallop Sr., Wm~,de, Fd

PImp
D"an 8ruggeman, Wayne, Fd Pkup

1960
ThomilS SWilnson, Winside, Fd

19S8
Scoll Krl!lemaer, W"yne, Chev Pkup

1953
Tom Hall, Wayne~'Chev Pkup

1..". . .. ,... " ..• _lUL... _
George M, GallLo.-Winside, Chev

"47
Gordon Yunker, Wayne. Chev Pkup

Cars, Trucks·
Registered

n.-c.ump Now H'!'ads

Two Guurd Units
Sta"'te sel'lator John DeCamp of

Neligh Is now commander ot the
National Guard units al Wayne
and O'NeilL reports • Dennis
Spangler, supply technician for
fhe Wayne unit.

Spangler said DeCamp, who
served In Vietnam dllrlng his
stint in the Army, took over the
two units earlier ,thr~ month,
replac<ing John Dorcey. Darcey,
formerly of Wayne, Is now a
National Guard battalion staff
member at Omaha,

The two units, which are
trying to increase their numbers
in an altempt to keep the units
in operation In the twp commun
lIies, now have about 120 men,
Spangler said. Total authorized
strength of the units Is 161, he
noted.

s,ng,ng star Conrad Birdie, Kay
Pieri-on. as Ian club presldenl Kim
MacAlf;e and Barry Rubeck as Kim's
boylriend, Hugo Peabody'

Mrs MacAfee was piayed by Dianne
STollenberg" Glorld RasputHl was played
b~ Brenda Gaunt C!lMlh F., Maude,

~:~e!;:::I~::: t~~~~dbyb~o~~;a ~~~~~~
<"!.~\.9~ .~':.~.:!:!2i1 y0~,. \J.n.d., !2.~~_'Al.I_~~ __~.~~,_P I, ~'y'e.l:t.
by ,Vlrqil.,Ka.dell and, Mary_Schulel t.

The leenagers wen~ Jean Rfng: He'len;'
Gigi GoblirSc!l,. Nancy. Mary Proet·!.

u-:,n:-s.:.. Ai~ 'Force .Staff Sgt.
Ronald Schubert of Allen has
arrived for duly at Udorn Royal
Tha~ AF~, Thailand. .

Sgt. Schubert, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Clalr Schubert, Is. a precl.
sian .'photogrlllphic technlclM,
serving wlth III unit of the Pacific
Ait. Eort;;Qi.
Schubert Is a 1964 graduate of,
Allen High School.

Earl Koch, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Koch of Winside, has
returned to active duty after a
year of reserve duly and three
years' active duty. He is sJa·
Honed at Ft. Knox, Ky,

HIs wife Pam and their child·
ren will remain In Winside.

U;S. Air Force" Sgt. David
Wilkerson of Wayne has arrived 1

for duty ,at Anderson AF B,
Guam. .

Wilkerson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jame~ WHkerson, Is a
s~curity policeman assigned to a
unit of the Strategic Air Com
mand, He. prevloosly served at
Minot AFB, N.D.

He Is a \968 graduale of
Wakefield High SchooL

Dismayed-
{Continued from page n

The pO,ssibility of a beef
shortage cannot be completely
discounted, Gustafson said.

Some larmer·feeders will be
lorced out of busIness because of
(osses, others will be forced to
cut back their operations and
still others will leave the live
stock business and become grain
farmers, he said.

"tf you believe this isn't
happening take a look at the
March 1 U.S.D.A. Cattle on Feed
Report," he continued. "Cattle
on feed i(1 the seven sfafes are
down four per cent and place
ments during February were
down 20 per cent. this could
obviously be the roots of the
Shortage."

In conclusion, Gustafson ur.ged
fhe President to "become ac
quainted with the mosl recent
figures on prolits of farmer
feeders, resist dev,astating our
free ma~ket system with price
freezes In the future, and be.
come concerned, if not for· us,
for Ihe American housewife,
who ~ay eventu<l11y have to pay
for thiS devaslating blow to our
industry"

1914 (Continued from page 1) Gustafson said he hopes fhat

~~~ii:m ~r-;;~Q::t;~';.:-P~~~~~';-Fd released. Therefore, we now all other farmer·feeders who are
Kenneltqlff8;:Iir.W;fYn-e~-Fd---'---have fhe __19ii-REA~_iunds. __along .. con-ceLne..d..._w.iU..::.w:l:lte::'~'_" ...__
Consolidaled Engineer Architecfs, with the 1974 Rural Environ President and congressional re,

Wayne, Fd mental Conservation Program present<;llives expressing their
J.o.i;ln.. J.,.0.r~9,I~,y.,,,.w.ft,y.n.e,, ..F:.i.Cl.t. CRECP) funds., Bu-tts. reporte.cL . ~Slf1.c;.fi,'.r.n...
~t~~:~t J~:~~~:~~,ca~~~;d~,on~~ev The, 1974 RECP also provides President Nixon made the

Pkup for long·term agreements comment during Tuesday
Wayne Book Slore, Wayne. Chev whereby a farmer. may enter night's nationally televised press

Van into an agreement to complete conference The comment
David G Meyer. Randolph, (hev all af his conservCl1ion practices prompted almost insfant criti
Dille Langenberg, Wi~slde, (hev over a period of years, The cism Irorn Nebraska and Iowa

Gr
' aduates" ~I':pdho;n ~~I~~d~;::1~r5~'Y~:;:~ Fd ~~r::~~Oenl~s y~~~s,r:;~ri~rgo: :~~~S;~~.k producers and political

Steph~n Falk, Hoskjn~. Chev

MARINE PVT. Geo,ge Hende,- Charles J. KUdr~:1~r., Wayne, Chev ~~r~; t~~n~~r::~e~~ ;:~~~.bl: . Bef~re an attack the Vikingssometimes ate a type of poison.

so,,-;-s'on--of Mr. and Mrs. George I o~:'::ons'ruction Co., Wayne, Pont ~~e:;:e:t ~~:iO~S~~ ~f~~~:t~~; ous mushroom that produced
Henderson of Wayne, has grad- Joed J Haag W Ch hallucinations and drove a man
~"ate,d'net,ocmo,pbsasRlcect',aullnllnDgepoattlh.et Haroid Meier, ~:kef:~~~'Hon~~ been set to start March 25 and temporarily mad. These war-
Mel Clifford W, 8aker, Wakefield, Ddg run through April 12. riors thought fhemselves invul·

San Diego-:-- Kavanaugh F ee~'~ Truck,ing, Car. sh:~isu~~~e;~~~~~~; ~~~;~~td nerabte, and they were -known

Ri:o~~r;h:~~~~,Hoskins, HOnda 1974 RECP- will be accepted ~:g t~-~e~~~~lr';~;r~~~~a~~::
",1. stadJo9 Wrch_?5, Bu.f!s sfated. qraphic says.

GregOry Gubbels. Randolph, Ply
Kevin C. Fineran, Wayne, Honda

1910
Susan Walker, Hosk>ns, (he~

William R. Workman. Wayne, Hon

"M<1r~ E, Miller, W<1yne. Olds
WTlllam-'j;-Kaup, Wir/ne, Fd-·--
William J. Lueders, Wayne, Pont
Willlaee A. Ander~on. Laurel, Mere
Kugler Elecrric Co" Wayne, (hev

Pkup

K-8Musical
AtWinside
This Friday

Members ot Winside elemen
tory vocal and instrurnental
qrnups in g'rades kindergarten
t"rough eighth will present the
'Musical World 01 Disneyland"

Frida-y nlgtll at 7:30 p.m, in the
high school gym

Featured during the perfor
(l1,1nce wIt I be vocal solos' and
groups plus the junior band,
composed 01 fif1h and slxth
qrade instrumentalists, said mu
SiC Instructor 'Mrs, Bonnie Sief·
koo

Relrcshmente;, will be served
by tl-)e Winside·Music Boosters.
Tt,e musical ls open to the
public.

w'oman's Club Rooms
7:30

March 26, 1974

WAYNE

CITY COUNCIL

..AGENDA

P.rked C.r Hif

~-:~~:.a:ukr~~ ~~;y~~n:,~s?~ru~:v~~
Uw 100 ~IOCk 01 South Nllbr/l\ktl
eboul,l:~S a,m, Frldlly when Ricky
U~t1pl~y, Betden. Wilt!' btlcklng hi~

IIt~hicle Irom 1I privllte drilleWl!Iy'
About ~:30 ~,m. Thursct<!l-y a car

IJlld a pIckup collided at the Intl'r
s,-,clIDl', ·01 Wc~t Firsl ,~nd M<lln

O'>Co'lr Thun, A20 W. SIKth, WIU

(Ir,l~in\.l 0 pickUp north on Mo'Jln
when h(~ attemptt'd to ml'lkl' il Il'tl
lurn onlo First and WilS hll b~ Carl
Jenne~~, 303 E. Third.

Police Blotter

Area Students
In Course at

Winside to Pick
Offi~rs Today

Two students from Pilger and
one from ~oskins are enrolled in
a 90·hour gerllltrlc aide course
which meets once' a week 'at the
nursing home In Stanfon.

Taking part In the course are
Bob Barr and Pat Taege, both of
Pilger, and Verlene Ryan of
HOSk!rS.

The: 18, studf:nts will soon
gradl,l,ate--t'tpm the basic portion
o~ the, course, r.n0vlng. Into th,

.. intermediate:: portion. After that
period of study, the students will
tak~ the advanced class, grad
uating from. It In June. They will
receive a pin and certltlcate
certifying them lor work at any
nursing home In the state when
lhey complete the three parts of
the course.

Agenda-
l-S0ntinued 'from page 1)

by 'a Lincoln allorney for his
work during the attempted fir
Ing of police chiel Vern FaIr·
child. Councilman Vernon Rus·
sell .has obiected to --paying the
bill, saying mayor Kent Hall
never asked the councilmen Iqr
appr.oval to spend"the--money,

CQllDlrectors
Ar~Invited

To Norfolk Meet

Wakefield
Bowling

Damage .to ·properly In the
Unil~lli States Irom air pollution
is., estimated "t--$-1-1 -bHllon a
year

Thur\day NIle Men'\ Handicap
WON LOST

HUmply Dumpty 19', 14'1
JOIHl Dpf,'r" 28';, 15'J
NE NCbI' RPPD 15 t9
Top Hili 2"', 19',
COr'nhu~I<l'r Citt", 20 14
Enwr,;on Ft'rI<I'ler 19 25
Fulh'r'lon'~ 16 1a
F<ltm('r'\ Un,on . n', 30',

H,ql1 ..(orc~ Jo'h71 Deer 309,5,
FMmer'~ Union 101>9, jr~on D1,Jri'lnt
1~~ ,HleJ 59~

Wakefleld Cltv
WON 1..0ST

")(.' (h ... mps 25', n'"
\'Iler~ 25 23
F,rl'(rtICker~ 23 25
Kantjllroos n', 25'-,

High ~cor<.'., Flrl'crackeor\ 163 /lnd'
nso, T191~rs 765 "nd 119a. "X"
(hdmp.. 80t /lnd 1182, (1,1t Bu!;by
4119 Allen Keilgll." 190 /lnd "a3; (ill' I
Lundgren 451. HlIrvey_ Mo'Jgnullon
.1a7, Erwon Morl'l."nllOn 168

TUl'~dil~" Nile Men,~"H.ind;-~~p

WON LOST
01"""(\' <,h,,,, ",'rvlc(' 30 10
["';,,10"'" r"I<)\V"r~ ?6"·,' 1-1J"

foil' "Ton' 13 17
'"lln,onWl'II', 70 20
',,""P\OI\ 0<1 10 ,0
",hnw<lf'r'\ Prop,trw 70 10
Pnnfl,no'", r,lp 19 11

'\''''''-''dnL"",,,,, til n
II\!, rl,'(I'O(jl'~ lB n
1),lkl'T·~ )Upcr' ).I~cr 15' , 2J' ,
D.\\It: 8;""'RilV'~ 8ilrber~ 15 15
W(ll<("'l'td Nat'On,'1 B,1nk 15 15

H'Qh ~cor,'S W/lkf.>I'l."ld Nllt,oni'li
B,Hlk 1090 .1I1d lOS8. M()-~Iyn Holm
1>11·-G",le--bmdtlhl-"lla

TI,,~~dilY Allernoon LadlC~

WON "LOST
JO l()

n t6,.
H,I ,l!1(1 M,',,;f". lJ 16

H'Oh ,;o:-orl''> PU~W(ilt·~ 550 and
1"911_ flonnL\) (l,w \1>1 ,1nd J61

p",,,\,,,lr-<.
II>,. On", f\ I In'!,',
Til")",,,,,,

Invi,tations have been extend·
'ed 10 ~Civil Defense directors- of
16 Nqrtheast Nebt"aska counties
to, attend a two·day \ seminar
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Villa Inn in Norfolk, The semi,
nar:·· i);' Jo_,_:C-oosider ~'problems
ari~inf;l frorn possib'le_ ltoodllJQ_
condIHons';i,n ·Ihe ,e·tk~rn--R;...er·
and related watersheds, .
Wa~ne County director Tom

Roberts of Wayne has been
extE!nded 'the Invltatlon.to attend
Ihe seminar, ioinlly sponsbred
b.y lhe Nebraska Civil Defense
Agency and the Defense CIvil

"", Preparedness Agency,
The chaIrman of the Wayne

County board 01 commis:;ioners,
Joe Wilson 01. rural Wakefield,
has alsq been lnvited to attend

Representatives of 15 to 20
_ ~ federaL state and private agen·

sl1orlstop, CtJa'rlie Peters cles having f1ood·related re·
"CI'arlie is an exceltent fielder:' sponsibHit'res have been invited
Moore poinled out "He's not a to participate in seminar work ..
lanlasllc hitter. bul I believe "'e ShOpS and panel discussions to
has minor league polentlal. clarify responsibilities and posf.
We're going 10 mIss hlfTl in the flood actions by their respective
line up," agencfes,

Allen open!> lIs seven·garne Mike Matsukis, assistant state
'5eason April 2' al Wa.kelie1d Civil Defense director, wilt chair
Otl'e.r games on the schedule the program. ·th th t t

April 9 - WlIyne; 19 _. at agency staff off7~ers ~SS%ti~9al~
Homer. 23 - Wakefield; 25 - at . workshops and panel discus·
Wayne; Ma.,..l - Homer; 3 - S,ions.
ill Hooper logan yiew, ,Three other similar programs

are scheduled for Columbus.
North Platte and Lincoln in
April to dls~uss similar prob.
lems In other Nebraska water·
sheds

Winside High' School's selec·
tions- for wa-yne County Govern·
ment Day will be named today
(Monday), according to Miss

~ Carol, Hansen, socIal stu'dles
insfruclor,

Wednc\day NitI.' L"dle\ Twenty·elght Winside juniors

D'QQl>r~ Dollie,> _ WON LOST will participate in Wednesday's
Nl?'O l:~f(' ~:I, ,:~,1 annual event at the courthouse

,(t,t~--(;otctr1l'l'!ilJritnCl!'- :B----.-:j'9' rrr W'rJyne, -Tneeyent -gives
H...rb'~ Hone\,!> 211-,tl- 12, '" ,__ st~,~eln.l,s a better ,.I()ok ,.,.Into

.-_·~~~~~~~:::1:~·~t';~':~~'" -··~~~)i~~:-·-'~~~r~\UlrnR1en,aj.,_hm~tt~$..':""

I. ,'Ily'~ D""r~ 10 2~

~pr(','d,·rl'll ...~ 19 25
W.1l(,·/,,'kl R,·,'dv M,~ \7 27

H"lh ,;<ore~ D"HINS Doll,l's 770
H''lh ~(on'~ D1QQl'r~ DolIl('S no

';17,~~~~J9tH6·h',)fl_r I~(h"r'__m, Arl~~_e StanJon-J-Iome

PAUL SNYDER

$t,ould hll welt," he added,
Allen has 10 of last year's

~larters.returr'lingout of a field
nl 16 players. Loren Book, Doug
Smil11 and Darwin Rubeck corn
plelc the 10 ve1eran line up·

One senior not abte to rnake
!hrS year's club, is las! year's

Cagers Offered

School in June

A Great
····-eombinotionThat···

Promotes Pig

Growth and.

Fights Scours

HERBERT
NIEMANN

Carroll Ph. 375·2534

Take The Big Step Up •••

UIV. W, R. Grace & Co" AI/antiC,. Iowa 50022

Megadoll: . Reuistered Trademuk of Pliler & Co.

Walnut GroveR)

Eliminate mill throw out, llnload with only enOugh sp~ to oPerate the unlo,dlng luger
hydrolullc system. No need to shut down and disengage the mlU w'llh a __LOR E,NZ
~,dr.~llc G:rlnder.Mlxer. ' ' '.

~)l~ Weaner Supreme and Mecadox provide a great 1-2
punch for swine producers. Weaner Supreme supplies all of
the balanced- nutrition pigs ne~ for fasl, economical
growth and Mecadoll: provides protechon against baby pig
scours ,cilUse(flby most vibrio, salmonella and E. Coli, Start
your pigS the 4ll:4 way! See me today.

~/
ROGER ANDERSON

THE ORIGINAL

HYDRAULIC DRIVEN

GRINDER M!XER

j NOWIN STOCK! t .
There's a LORENZ Grinder to fit Y9ur every feeding need., All models have a complete
and Independent llydraullc system engineered to work in any weather. Even at 20 below
zero, the LORENZ hydraulic system Is ready to gol

r--~--'--CHECK THESE FEATURES .
- _.' .:",.,--.."" , ' ,~~

• lteavy dUly 14 belt drive is sfandard:---- -.- 14Tri-:-'niliTilg auger "T,;-;ll models, .

• 1,000 R.P.M, 12 belt drive (Optional). • Heavv' duty gearbox.

-4;( _~~W~a-ner~-preme

&Mecddox"

NEIL BLOHM

Pitching, Catching Keys for Allen
Allen High baseball coach

Robert Moore seems cerlain
Ihat if his pitching and cafchi'ng
sfaff stays in lop shape this
season, Allen can win 75 pi'r
cent or beller 01 Its bait games

The second-year Eagle menlor
believes his learn can ,hold· ils
own wi I" "our pilchers and lour
(<llchers

Ve,leran hurlers senIor Roger
, Anderson iUld junior Paul Sny

der will be- bac,k on Ih(' mound.
\ carrying the most experience In
• h19" selloo!' play Senior Sentf The filth-annual summer' bas-

VonMindc,i, who did plilY last kC'lball school for senIOr and
yeM. perl\aps has the mosl junior high school <llhleills is
{''Xp('ricnce after playing Legion scheduled at Waype Siale Col

~ ball I<I-SI $unlmcr, The fuurll\ lege June 1622
merTlb('r 1<; the youngest on the WSC Basketball toach Ron·
<,Iaff, ':>0pl',I'.!l1<1re Jet! Cn,',lrl1(!1 Jones will direct Ole schoo!

AehiJl(t th(' p.li'l1f' will be i'l,:>f aQilH1, ,1SSIS'!("d hy D<lrryf Leh
lop re(C'lver, ~('rllor Neil I1U':>. former ·assistanl C0clCh ilt
B~lr w',('n 'lC'., not giving Wayne. now head cage coach at

11,(' ,:>,qnal,:>, hN(l o!l'('r<; call fake IP1,lC<1 Colleqe, New 'York, Jones
1.,<; pl,l[f: s('r'l,ors Randy ~c1ld .sevel',ll an'<l high sctlOol
L;ll1,:>C'r and Dave R Ilfey , cOdch(~s. also, wtll aSSlst_ 10. !he_

.f.!!0ore l'_~I?~.(.t~ 1~1rlQ b~11l.~:~!_I.~__t~.Q.5!<lL!.ru.il}l~g.sC!l(!9U,It> __
<,cn,,'r T"l' Hill 10 lead th(> team. The sctloel is open 10 a lin111ed
\\It" h('lp (rHllH1Q IrOln 0,1,,(' nur'lber 01 boys who will be in
Dunn Rlfll.'y ,lnd Pf't(> l.un~~~L .......g.~.~'!~.!~ __~E.'9..\J.9t-\ ..L? __I,r1"tt.l.e,.tilJI ..l)L.

----f}1f'trTW15(" jl", r('<,f oj 11\(' club 197.1 Lasl yeelr more than 70
,<, Pun(l\ ,1rl<1 Judy 11111er<, 1)(,'1'> P,lrtlcl'pated

. ,\IW,ly~ qu"(l Inr' ,;mT1I' (ornpll.t<.> in!ormallon «'u) be
T';(' U'<1: "" ,,<'1llil(>(1 obt,l\lH.!d from CO,lCh ROil JOf1£'5
<;111'11(' .51rll',('(<, ar(' ,1\ W,lyl1e 5t,11e Colleqe. w-'lyne
BI".I'11' ,lnet "nydf'r N\·tJ 68787

.--. 'Navy---Seamall Apprentice
Richard Dowling, ,son of Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Dowling Qf rural
Allen, Is returning to his home·
port at San' Diego aboard the
amphlbi,ous cargo ,sh,lp USS
Mobile .

During his' six·month deploy.
ment in the Western Paclflc l he
particIpated in a combined Phil·
Ippine and U, S, Navy amphlb·
!ous training exercise and visit·
ed the ports 01 Hong Kong i

7:30 Call to Order Japao, Taiwan, and Chin Hae,
App,ovlng of Minutes Ko,ea. CALL TODAY
ConslderaUon of, ClaIms
Petltlons and Communlca. FOR FREE

tlons, D,wld Peterson, son of Mr,·
7:35 Visitors and Mrs. Ralph Pelerson of HOME ESTIMA
7:'45 Preliminary Report _ Allen, re.centlY was p,,;o,;;m1QoJ<te:<LJ-.~~~~"-"=!QJ.-'u.-

Electric ' ,,_._-----+-~=,_·~Iass to
"8:00--RiiQfUtfOn - C & N W sergeant. ~

Agree'ment _' Retered Sgt, Peterson enfered 'the '-Alr-- - ..-.~"---=--. ',-.

8:1$ Ordinance 772"":' Police' Force In December of ,,1.971. He ' R'.
Chlel- 3,d Readln. received his basic I,alnlng al ',)~ SU·P·.E· .' .'1:.0R'

8:2. Ordinance 774 _ Park. Lackland AFB, Tex., and ad· ~
Ing _ 2nd ,Reading ya~ced:,tr,alnlt:lg'<\It Biloxi, Miss., I '.

1:;:Hs~:LvB~;:J:g-"::: i~~~o,a~~~a Y'~uH:~I":~1 eating-=- ir onditi01ing - Refri:geration

HOSKINS MANUFACTURINGCO. Imd ' Hi; wlf~ and daught, lI~e I~ .........) fJ'~ . 'I, - I'<,

~'·~p~_O~;~·B~O~·-~)C~l~'O~·~r~"-,,'-~H~O~S~K~I~N~S~;~lIr~E~B~:R~·~A..'S;·K~·-~A~--l:!·~·~1'~h~o~n~··;e~\~4~O~~2~~~r~5~6~5~':;-4~4~2~O~-~-L"~:_:'::-:~J~~_:_:,..i;,..~r,..t;...-:-:-,...--::-.J ;~~~~;i;;~:~~IS~~:5~t-~~~~~~~~-.~r-J-.~~'1I1-~5~1·-~1~'17~~,1~17~~~~~U~::E~.~~N~.H:.-;~~"i:""';".-:~~.,.



--' WHAT'S COOKING?
If you're in a stew for something new, check your na,tive Wayne Herald newspaper.

That's where you'll find the latesthllocalaAda...ea-neWs,spo~t$ res~lts, soci~lhappeninis,

feature stories.:.plus dollar·saving advertisem~nts from your)avorite stores:-subscribEr10
The Wayne Herald today. We'll come to your rescue!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ----,-...,

$8'--.50 per ..Year~fSide
. counties mentioned

$750 per .yellrinWClY~~, Dixon,
Cedar, Pierce., Thurston, Cum~ng,

.Stanton alld Madison counties

"

~ -now'. offer carrier service for Wayne"'s~bs~ribers.Have
•..·Tl1eWa}!~e ..Heral~d~livered to y,our do~r twice ea~h week

~-" '. :. "'1," .....•... '.' .. ~aJ]d '!Saturdays __ ~t .no'eXlra cQst! '_:.~ __

J;f1~;t,i;ijI;:~ftIM~!?---



Curl A LI"rW.1l1,lon, Wakcheld,
Honda

Dav,d M P'''JI~rJn W,lkpf,eld, Hon
d.

M,OTOR VEHICLES REGtSTERED
1974

Allpn Con<,ol,dilll'd School,,>, Allen.
0"

0011<11(1 E Knl'''I, PonCil, Fd Pk.up
Fr,lnc,s W r<"lln. POnCil, Fd
Dr Dille M PonCil, Fd Pkup
T<'r" Wcs\('rn Wake

hpld,Odq
UNI 0",10 (:"1'1"", W,lk.pf.,'ln, VW
Frank. Asbury, Alif'n, Fd Pk.up

191]

Sl,lllb,lum to Erna A Heck
,,0", 101" 10 11. I.lock 1. EmersOn.
~J JO '11 docunHmlary stamps

E",n1cr 0 Bilck.s1rolTl and Aillm T
"Ild Helen' Backst~om !o- EphrCl,m 5
.""n L<'on,1.,( .Iohn",on. E' NW'.,
NE'., SW', 16 U 5, $1815 In docu
menfary

M",\{, r l,,,,fon 10
Hel"n L PMI 101 .1, block. 6,
Oorsl'y and WISt' ildd,l,on 10 Allen,
$J65 ,n do(uml'nlilry ",lilmp,

2cord body plies of

POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS·
'double belt under tread

,."" ... ,-J,.,\", I I
1he Wa'yne '(Nebr.) He'ral~', MO"d~y,'March25.._1974 "" I '--"'--'-

DIXON COUNTY

Cards of Thanks _ '
I wisH TO THANK all my Steven c~~,~~s~n~O~:':c:aslle, ;n9
relatives, friendS. and" neIghbors operCllor's licen5e, $13 .

tor visits, cards and· flowers Marvin K., Hamar;, PonCil, ; no
when I ""'as in' the hospitaL reciprocity, $50.

;hanks to the pastors who came c1r~j~~dll'~'~;O;'~nell~~.~,~ota d.ty,
o see me, and to Dr. Bob Bn'ln Poulosky, PonCa, eXl1ibi~ion

Benthack and the nurses for ~!J.l/,ng, '$18, , '
tr-eir care, Also thanks .1:0 all Eli,l'S Quintana, Allen, driv~o

~::~ev/~~~~~:mae~~'1~~n~llc~:~; Wh~~~~o;I~;~e:~~~:~NSFERSr
mucI1 appreciated. John Arvid Grtry D and Cilndilce E. Schlol

Peterson m25 ~~~~1 s~o,: %~I~Oilnn~n:II~~~t'b~~~t~~:
Pl'.1VC'Y:S ,1ddiliOn ro Wilkcfie,ld,

I ~~'.ISH T? THANK ~II my. 51~;:~:~;,~~,c~m~~~a;:a~;~;7:~.Lux
relaJlves" fnends <1."(:1. n.el.9rybors 10 M.dwesLL..-rnd_Co.. W._,,,SW'....._110d
for tl-,e cards, flowers, visifs and sw'., NW'4 3194, $46,10 in docu
telephone calts while I was in nwnlary stamps
fhe hospital, Special thanks to S,qr,d rulltlerq to Siqrid Tullbcrg,

Dr Malson and all the nurses ~~:;~p~~il;nd:~:~:I'~~~r~e;~llb~:~,t~~
for their wond~rful care, and to fpcl 101 11,\11, block. 25; soulh
Rev H K Nrermann for his ,1ddd,on fo W,1kcf j cld. fM( l'Xl'mpt
vlsl!5 and prayers, I also wish to M,dwl's! L,1nd Co 10 Ronald 0
express my thanks for staying P{'I('rson, W', SWI" ,1nd SW'. NW,.
In the Paul Bose home until r 79 4. $4610 'n documenlary
could return to my own home. It
was ail '.greally appreciated. God
bless you all Mrs Fred Wolter

12'

Family Services

PlansMeetin~

At South Sioux

I
:~,;~i__ ' .'

$31,500

FOR SALE

BY 'OWNER

61 1 Eost 10th
Pho'ne 375-2125

Older three bedroom home
near college. Fully carpeted,
two full baths, large. 'fenced.
in patio, newly painted. Top'
con"dition.

Phone 375·1261

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXC.HANGE

112 Proh's"l<mal Bldg ~ Wayne
Ph,m,· '17~, :'1.14

For Sale

By. 0Y:!_r1!,r_
Three, bedroom split level
home fTear college,' Central
air, large closets and cathe·
~r_al ..liv!ng. room. Two-car
garage~and large lenced back'

-'·yarti:--·'·----·---· ---..-

Sports Equipment
LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles. Many
used cycles-all sizes and
makes. Call 373·4316 for an
evening appointment Complete
Sales and Service. Thompson
Implement, Bloomfield, Nebr

m25tf

Contact

. DAKL

CAR E~CEr;tIRL......:..
Wayne./Nebraska ~

Phone 375-1922'

Wanted

Full Time

Cook· Supervisor
Experience in school lunch
program" hospital or food
service desirable. S'alary
commensurate with ~xper·

ience.

KEITH JECH AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance

408 Logan Street
Phone 375.1429

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
buildinQ lots in Wayne's ne;\l
est addition There's a lot to
likc in the "Knolls" Vakc.r:
Cons1ruction Co, Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or 375,3091

Real Estate

HOMES FOR SALE
Still have. a couple 01 older
homes available for imme·
diato possessio" to qualified
buycrs. One jus1 East of
Main in downtow" area and
the other just South of the
Middle SchOOl. One il small
three·bedroom and the other
it very larg"e three·bedroom.

DELUXE
CHAMPION"

N:~e~ ~~~~r~o~()~~~ ~with Sup-A-Belt II

office and family room. Cen- The same long mileage
tral air and many extras, tires that come on
in~ltlding l;Iisposal. water sol. many new 1974 cars I

~~~e~I:C~~~d~~~~~.dishWaShl!r Hurry... Stocks CHARGE BankAmerica~d_

C~ol~ ~~~1 ~~i~:r limited in some sizes! . _.- 'EM-- ~~ster .C~a!g~_

r~;~2::~: •••.•
, h,.ljle .:a.~~.*P~T1:"Produclio, ...n _~P'~K~;;,::m:;'~:';;·:I';:I~W;;,~r-;;:;:'~;;;i~.;,:~;;;:~~:;,,~;,;;~;j~:'·~~:;;"';;'l=""i~~'7"'I;",p,;,..~ed","'tF",ie",'~'~{'e""'lm,;"! mdh>',:".,;i:;"I;h"":;~:·~m'~~M·~~"'I,:g",,~ml~; ..~~",~::...}y;,:~i,.:e".I;~...:OV:"';:~m~..ep!~,:e"l·ll';;.;c·~~
unlt-souih of Way~e on hlgh
w"v~', Excellent house and

.. facilities for ,farrow to finish
hog opera~loll~~

·~~:~;~:~; 1jrv'l]-
Compal1y L:./ .

Wayne, Nebraska
315·1176 --_.

The Northeast· Nebraska
Family Health Services will hold
ils monthly family planning
clinic at South Sioux City on
Tuesday from 6 fo 8 p.m.

Services "available from the
organization include pap
smears. blood tests, VD tests

FULL TIME HELP NEEDED: to. t k and the like. Birth control
Must be elec1ricatly and mecha . Ives ae Information also is available
nlcally inclined Must be in good Provided under the auspices

-- - health. Some ,·liLting,. reQ.uire~.. _FOR. SALE'~ on'e HampshIre ot the Nebrask_<!...Q_ep'~r1mentof
May have. to relocate,. Prefer- boar, 240 Ibs., $135 two Ham Health, the serVice is free -t~

~~:_~.jD.;_~~~fU!:aton~:~~~~a:e~'( shire boars, 200 Ib~" each $12f: :~~ Income persons and faml~~ Echl"Okilrnp, WClkeheld, Fd

·Music ,---c-omptmy.---l:auretT--2s-6-r-- ·~~f:'~~~:~:Oi1~~nil..r.!~-s-nO:--------=':-F---Vdher_ infQrmatioo. P..9Q!i['- -- -197-'------
3283 tor more information, The p , p 296813." Tuesday's meeting and services -::~~oe~::~~i~~:~I~,a~::~/~dq
right job for the right man m21t2 a"ailabl,e can be obtained from 1970

.__~ m_'_5f3 FOR SALE: Nationally accredi r;:~eL~;r:~ ti~'\~~~~: i~r 6~:;;~ ~~:~:r~ 5~dO;l'h~n~~",Cr~Sl~~~ch:s~le,

~A~~E~'~s:7r~~~s:0~~~nd:~; ~~~SSP1~0 Y~~~Sh~~s.bo:~~,a~~ Dinklage al Wisner G~~~n J Nl'lson, Ponca, Chev

room equipment. Fine working ii~~be~:~~ilas~~~n~:~~"~~yq~:. Allen School Don"ld C NCls~9n6.a New(asn"
conditions, top wages, insurance Pk

~;~dt ~~~re:ae::~ ~~o~haemW;::e Nebr, Phone 375-3522 f25119 Buys New Bus TO"yu:'''~('Il'r, ~9~~'r~on, f-d

Herald _ ~_....J\._..;;;m;l'~f Machinery Allen High School's new school j,,,n,", L ~1'lrl;l~6:n(d, Ddq-- ~--'-r-' bus should arrive sometime in fj('nry I Diwn,"t,'I, Pone,l, Olds

HELP WANTED: Young man 1,0 SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT ~~~~~ti ~:~~a:~s~:~~t superin BNnM'd J Huq~:~S ponca.l<a~----
work 30·35 hOurs, slx.day week. SALE The 48.passenger bus was Sdm'~ Tr,lil.'r 5,11",,> g, Renlal.

~~'~hPe~:~~;S~~r~I~PI~afp.%~ "Nebraska's leading machi. jointly purchased trom a Sioux . Jn~;~ilA Pon-ca, Chl'lI
City _ firm _during'" last w£!e1('s~

. m_18t3 S'ATnJ~Yo~~~i~n:e~~ s::,e :~~~~ldit;::i~~a~de~~7nebjont:s~ ~:II~,r~~1~il.~qil:/I'c~~%~~ury, PlY;

~:kefl~:'EI~' YO,~A~:I~~:~~ 9:30 A.M. driver Estimaled cost is $7,700. Pl'ter J S{hl(.th;~6:o,,(a, Fd rr~

the ages of 9 and 13 and would Cornlea';-Nebr:as-kc{·· 'Vet Class Available .o~~~y.i1D. _C _.H_C'.V.«Q.o_c __ PonCil, Q~q

like to earn extra money dellv· Consignments open till sale Persons qualified for and In. Terry Brewer, W"ll'rbury, GMC
ering The Wayne Herald 'on day. terested in a veterans' class on Pkup
Wednesday and Satur:day after· ld' d I Nolllpmiln Enlerprlsl'~. Dixon.
noons contact The Wayne Her (ORNLEA AUCTION CO., :Seke~ngt~n ca~rmwf~~~~a':~h~~~ Pkup 1955

aid, P.O Box 71, NO cOllecffl;5~f (ornlea; Nebr. superintendenf Don Leighton by Ch,Hlp", H RMcf. W"kpf,eld, Fd

Pbone..Humphrey 4008:or--:2893~ 2_d.m. Tuesday. Pkup_

PHONE 454·2511

-:HE1~-P'---:'-

WANTED

Madison, Nf'hr.

SUlllrduy - 8 8.tn. to 12 Nom,

MADISON FOODS

·Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.1922

Madison Foods Pork Plant is now interviewing for men and
women. After a short period of time most employees will
be making $610 per month. Year round employment.

I

API'!. Y.------,

HELP WANTED

·M ..n"u~ .Ilrll Fridu~ - 8 u.m.lo 5 p.m.

HelpWanted
.SwimmingPooJ

Monog.er

Due to our recent expansion

Applicants please Iile resume
with the City Administrator
al'''li2 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, or at the Office of
the Cify Clerk, by March 30,
1974~-

W4NTED; FUI'I ,tIme farm la·
bar" /ruck drivers and mill

f~S;~~~e~~;s~-ltj~~~rB~eend~.::::
Inc" Schuyler, 352·2404. m21t6

--'The Ci'V-::~)f::·:wa'yne--:-i5 -now.
taking applications for man·
ager of the Municipal Swim·

..ming... PQoL.,'or".1h,e....\91.4... seas.,..
on.

we are hiring

.Li""f's-S;Aides
•......... . .._.....A.. P..p.. ly..~n..person·:-~-

DAHL
CARE CENTRE

~etail Space
Available

Call~75·2982

or 375·2720
'~~Ofie~r7'p.m,

Reccntly remol;lcled air·con
ditioning and heating. Can
,lisa be used for office !:pacc.

1,000 sq. feet

For Sale

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and. The All New
28 Wide by Shlingri La,

Eig:hl Name Brands to choose
{rortl

LONNIE'S TRAH:E:R SALES,
Inc.

West I!wy, 30, ~chuyJer, Nebr

F'OR"SALE:" Two table' lamps,
one pole lamp, one end table and
one cornl'rfabl£.>':- ,PhonCO"315:J23B.

f211f

Special Notice

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sa les

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

... .lI.ur~~n Management

WILL BUY SCRAP IRON

FARM MACHINERY, TRACTORS, TRUCKS OR SCRAP
OF ALL TYPE;S. 'ALSO COPPER AND BATTERIES,

CALL: Omaha 453-4753 or
WRITE: SCRAP, 2810 Cia)' St., Omaha

CASH!.tAsHr-~"AS1t!~ASH+-eA-StH---Mobile ·Homes-.
CASHl CASI-Il CASHl '

For Rent

FOR RENT One bedroom
basement aparlilleni. u!ddl(,5·
'l.:/rn,!>hed. Pllont> )7s \969 m 181)

FOR RENT: On;> beclroom
apartment IOlatl'cl c!ownt\)wn
Availab!l' M,ly 1 Phon" 37s 1900

m?lt3

FOR RENT: Small dficlC'n'cy
apartment, Available 'mmedl
ately. Close '0 downtown Call
3751900 m71l]

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
_ minal located at Hartington,

Nebraska, This tine 40' x 80' tile
cons1rucled warehouse ~ith

- fruck high loa~ing fac[(liies
availablc soon, Housing avail

- 'able Phone 1546549 or Res. ·254
- 3361. m4ff

.,'," ' .
COBS WANT E 0: We buy cobs
an'd pick' :them up on y()U'r' farm
For, p!"ornpt removal. c.;111 Land.
holm Cob Comp<lny, 37?·7690.
W~st Point' f21ff

DIXON .CO'UH1y'·"£eed Lots_al..-___ ---~'O' -.---

._::~~~br~~~ :~~lenbUJ~yc:r~ ~~~'~~'~~~~,-~~~~'-~~r
week. Call 635:2411. pltf shde trombone:,-Wnfe BC;HL,S,TO,

cia, The Wayne Herald. m2-It3

1"'1111""""""'"

3208 APR?.._M.P.... .,
We're a full-service hank Loans for many purposes. Safe

which means we're equippedk. deposit, nighthourif; •. other
e care'-oran your family eonveniehees. Come visit us!

1===' .. ~:::~a~:C:e:~;8c~;:~:D~::' _._OC) ~:$;~;i:'::~. .~===='_
_ . mm ~.d'~ o/f/~c$tfHd _
~ " ... 4M~~~~. . '. ! . j
,~I'~~:i7":~I!I!I~:I~:II'~I~!~"I'c~~lfl~~\I:~'IIIII~~~I!!I'!I.'.'."'lIlll'.'."II~""I!'.ll1~!I!:rl"'.'l'i:~lulul:II'IIJliUII~I.II!I'I!IIIIII.lllu.l!IIUIIIII!11IIi'

-Wanted

I
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Glenn Walker of The Northeast Nebsaska Insurance
Agency In Wayne. logether wilh hiS wile Dar,s VISited Nassau
early In March as guesls of Continental Weslern Insurance Co
01 Des Moines

The Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency qualifIed for
the let fligh' with Ihree nights stay tit the Sonesla Holel as a
resull 01 Jncreased property and casualty Insurance sales

durIng the year 1973

Gary Enright, s.ecretary of the South Dakota Farm
Bureau. will speak at the Dixon Cedar County Farm Burcau 
banquet to be held tonight l""onday) at the Allen High School
auditorium

Enright was formerly assecialed with the Market News
Service at the Sioux City Livestock Co

The banquet IS 10 begin al 7 30 pm The program Will
mclude musical selections by Allen High students under the
directlon Of Lorna Stamp. AIlet1 Band Mothers witl serve the
meal

Tickl?ts are available from Farm Bureau board member'S
or al 'Ihe-·-F-ar-m BUf'e-av-'oftice jn·Allen

Erllie Thayer was named presidenf of the First National
Bank In Wayne during" meeting o'f lhe board 01 dtreclors ot
the bank last week.

Thilyer. also. named to the b~,:,k'S board. lormerly was
senior ';ice pr€"Sident of fhe Firs' National Bank in Grand
Island

He replaces Adon Jeffrey, who. announced hiS retirement
several weeks ago Jeffrey was named bank vice presldenl
during the board meeting

Thayer, 38, Is a graduate of the UniverSIty of Nebraska
Lincoln Coll€"ge of Agriculture and the Wlsconslfl ~chool of
Banking. He was associated with the Grand Island bdnk since
1960, His wile and three children will move to Wayne Ihls
spring when school, is com pIe led in Grand Island

The Care"Cenfres, Inc, 011 ice In Sioux CI'y announces the
appoinfment of Stanley Boyle as execulive director of the
Wayne Care Centre

'n his new position Boyle will direct the operaflOn and will
implement, poliOes and procedures lor maintaining and
(rnproylflg the services of th~.cenler, Boyle has a b~oad .back
ground In. ·the health managemenf pro1'esslon. ha-vtntr -served
as a hospital administrator in the United States Air Force and
administrator 01 nursing homes in Iowa and· illinois

Wayne Care Centre IS the former Dahl Retirement Center
whIch served the' Wayne area for a period 01 25 years

Banquet Speaker Is Named

Centre AppoJnts Director

Bank President Is Named

GUSine~fe~~--
l"suraTu,p M(~II at Semi"ar

Arnol.fl Maurer, FIe. Wayne, recenfty alte,nded an
advanced seminar at the Aid Association for Lutherans (AAl)
home office in Appleton, Wis., providing him with. additional
background in fhe areas of estate planning. , .

Maur~r is a aistricf representative with AAL, the natIOn s
largest traternal life and health Insurance society. An
associate of the Lars Granath Agency, Norfolk, he has been
an AAL dlstr'let representative lor more than 10 years ,~
consistent redpient of the Nafional Quality and National Sales
Achievement awa·rds, Maurer has qualified edch year lor one
of the clubs which recognize outs landing sales and se~vice 10
AAL members. most recently for the President's Cabinet

While at the week· long seminar, numerous estate planning
cases were discussed

Grain Dealership Cited
Wayne Grain & Feed Co., Kent Feeds dealer at Wayne,

was honored recently with an award from Kenl Feeds. Inc
Muscatine. Iowa lor high leed sales and excellent service to .
area agriculture

Receiving the award from W,F Schatenacker, Kent Feeds
executive vice president. were Fred Gildersleeve and olher
employees at the dealership

Wayne Grain & Feed was one 01 over 300 Kent Feeds
dealers honored throughout the firm's eight state markeflng
area The tocal firm recei\led thl! award at· Kent's annual
dealer award banquet at Soulh Sioux Ci'y More Ihan 500 Kent
Feed dealers. employees and wives from throughout the area
covering Nebraska, South Dakofa and portions of Iowa clnd
Mlflnesota attende<lthe annual evenl

Earns BlUJiness Vacatioll

~JElect

THE CANDIDATE FOR ALL WAYNE

SAMUEL B.
HEPBURN

Mayor of Wayne

Samuel B, Hepburn says Wayne needs:

I. A More~ii~r~~~E~<:I~omy_

Keep the Railroad.
Pr-ovide Qus Service.
Encourage New Industrv.
Increa'se Wages for City Emplovees.

TtI.Triqeq~~dCjtj~~npgrticjpation

Laborer. TruckDriver. Training Ship

Petty Officer. Student,

20 Volunteers
Attend Cancer

Kick-Off Meet

Bible Si~~~e ~;~yheld with
Mrs Marlha Rieth Wednesday
morning with ten "Hendlng.
N~xf study will be March 26af

9 30 a m in the home of Mrs
Ivar Anderson

Mrs Waldo Johnson, Wausa~,
visHed her mother, Mrr... Gerfie
Erwif]'; Mondlty

Bruce Johnson, Curtis, spent
Tuesday in the Evert Johnson
home Joining them for supper
were Mr and Mrs. Doug Krle,
Laurel. and Ann Sampson. Sioux
Falls, SO

Robert Glasscock. Des
Moines, la,. Brulord Glasscock.
Astor, Fla. and Dave Glass
cock. Goodman. MD., spent
March 17 19 in the Edna Olson
home

Mrs Art Jonnson
Phonll!' S84 ,.95

Mrs. Stolle Hosts
Artemis Extl!nsion Club met

Monday evening with Mrs. Mar
'Vin Stolle Eleven ..r!1(~mbers and
one guest. Mrs~ Robed T"ylor,
answered .roll call bY namIng
the lavorife room in fhelr house

The lesson on wal I cover:lngs
was presented by Mrs. Clarence
Rastede and Mrs, M, Stotle.

The April 15 mee11ng wHi be
with Mrs, Paul Borg

T'wenty volunteer workers
trom Wayne. Winside. Carroll
and Wakefield attended the
klck·oll meeting for the 1974
",!ayne County _Cancer Crusade
Monday afternoon at the Wom
an's Club rooms In Wayne

Herman Ernst, district Cancer
Society supervisor from lincoln,
was present for the meetlng. He
showed Illms tilled "For "
Wonderful Ufe," narr"ted by
Lucille Ball and her daughter;
"Mar\lella B"yh Story," con
cerning Ihe wife of senator
Birch Bayh and !'ler experience

• wlth' the Reach To Recovery
Program after Mastectomy, and
"Signals'

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs Clifford Johnson. W"yne
County Cancer Crusade chair
m"n. Mr'!>. Fred Gild.rsleeve.
vice chalfman, reported on·

m.e,rf'I~ri.~!s. and .. ,~. r:«tPDrL.~-
~beM-d-f-r-om M'fs:-CeSter Hansen.

rural chairman
Mrs Rudy Longe. public edu·

cation chalrrn"n, announced
that Cancer Society lilms are
a\lailable through her to school,
clubs and other Inlerested
grcii..ijj's. ~ 'ca'ncer mm IS scheCl
uled to be ~hown at the April B
meeting of the Wayne Kiwanis
Club

Instructions were gl\len volun·
teers concerning the 197<1 drive

• and crusade material was dis-·
tributed. The meeting concluded
wHh a discussion perIod and
lunch was served.

Attend District Meet

f
J .

I Concord
:..I News

Mrs Glen Magnuson, Mrs.
Fern Conger. Mrs. Helen Ander.
son. Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Mrs.
Art Johnson. "Mrs Lucille
TholllPSOIl ,lnd Mrs, Howard
Gould represented the WCTU of
ttlP Fl'Il'ndship Church at th£>
D'Sh·lc! VI meeting Tuesday at
lI,P F II"S1 Chrlslfan (hUrell In
Nor/olk ,

Helen Patzel of Llflcoln, state
W(TU prl'sident, ,gav£, the
Ilwr 'Ilnq (kvotlons, and reports
wen' Qlven ~y e<1ch director.
followed by the·noon meal

Aftemoon de.voilOns w,ere giv
l~!l by the Rev Landrum who
aha spoke on juvenile prlorilies
ilnd care 01 chIldren lfl instilu.
',ons Theme fo.p' the program
""'<.'IS Pnorlll(!S lor Victory'

An Hivitation was extended
from WCTU members 01 the
FII('I1(h~lIP Ci1lHCh 10 host the
19/ ~ ,fl<,t,lute

The rneetlnq (lased with group
\,nqlnq 01 "Blest Be the Tie Ihat
Bmds. followed by lunch

Ulr,ch and Mrs Betty Shipley
rr.(('lved the guest pnle

N('~I meelong will be April 19
,,., the Awalt Walker horne

Mr!>. Falk Hospitalized
Mrs Harold Falk underwent

malar surgery Monday morning
,n Ihe Our Lady of Lourdes
Haspl!al, Norfolk

Mr ~ Hiln,> .o. .. mu'>

f-'1lon(· 565 .1-1"11

Funpral SE'rVIU", Ir., ! rVln H WI 11<,\'n , !lfptlflll" rE~':.id\~nl of
HI)"lun." Wl'I·{~ ht,ll! ,.• t ") p.rn ;ll Ih,-, Wf:,>lrid~w United
Methf)clist Churl' h In

Wilken. 65, dl('d r"day at hi,> home 01 injuries he
reporlt'diy su~lalned 'ruill a self mlllCted gunshot wound,
foHowmg a lingering bO\)1 NHh UHlCer

The Re·v GII'IH) V""f)lcot! ol!;cl"t(·d ilt sl'rvices and
p,'l1be<ll'NS wf>re Dedi' Tdiboll, Don T.:llbo!l. Don Kuester,
Bob Weinrich, JNry I~!J~'·' <lnd Dl'<ln Elli>niwrger Buriill was
Ifl thr> Hillcrest M('tn\lr :,,1' Par" CPrrl,"er,-/. Norlolk

The '.on 01 E<Jwilrd olf'!! Annw r~()(Il:'N Wdk('(1. he wa~ born
Ms.'1YI15. 1908. and "tll'l,fJ'.rJ ~cl\o()1 south 01 Hoskins, On Sept.
30. c i930 he w,,', rrJ<lrrH'(1 1(, EI:liltwth T.tlbo!t at Norlolk. He
tarmed nl;'-ar Ho~kln~ <III hl~, 111(' ,lnd V"'-IS, ,1 m{!lTibcr of the
We",tridge Unlle.d Mell,()iJ,'~l Churc.h Cli Norlolk,

He was preceded In t1eath by a ~I$ter, Clara. Survivors
include hl~ widow. four $ons, Raymond of Baffle Creek, Dale
01 ,(;r~peland, h, dnd Marvtn and DU<1nc', both of NorfOlk;
nine grandchildren. and 'one sIster, Mrs -Reuber:' (Mabel}
Ellenberger of Norfolk

Funerai serVICl:"S and burial were h~Jd In California lor
Magnus (Mikel Jensen, lB 01 Caillornla. 10rf!1erly 01 Winside

He W,1S the ~,on r;l f,'" df,d Mrs Jens P\.:!l'r Jen5en. ne
attended WIflSlde High )("')ot and later taught in area rur,,'
!lchools .'

He- IS survived by h,., ..... ,dow. thE' former Florence Parker
at Wayn\' ilnri <;on WdIlN, and 0n..' daughter,
Ev(,lyn, all of 1,1"0 :,urvt\lInq are j'....o brothers,
Willter dnd Harry, ,Hid Ti,( ,,,.,I,,r:, Elllahettl and Ctlristina

Funeral servl/:es 'or l",Roy [lark ot Wayne are pendmg
til fhe Wiltse Funeral Home Wayne

[lark died Friday at ~o{hester Mlnn

Err-i" I/. Wi/J.-l·"

Pauline Su'ansun
Pauline Swanson, 87 years, of Concord, died WednesdllY lit

Ihe-flah+...Care Centre in W.,yne wh('rp shf::' had resided since

.s,e·e.!~~~M~!y !~;!':'f886 a'j Emmifr.~"she' was' fh~~diugh'fe; 0'-

f;;;S~~P~:rndp;;;~t;: ~~~l~es:~~h~'c~~~ir~~b~~ti~;g7~~~y t~~
Immanuel Lutheran Ch'urch at LaureL As a child ·she mO\led
wrth her parents to Ced<lr Counfy

On· Octo~ 9. 1907 $he married R~ph- Swanson at
Laurel. She was a member of, SL Paul's. Lutneran~ ,Chuq:.'J of
Cdhcord and a !=harter member, of St. Paul's Lad.les Ald •.

Funeral rItes were conducted Saturday at St. Paur~'~~

Lu1her.an.,ChuJ:'.ch 01 Concord .with Jhc."Rcll_·.n.K., Niermann

off!c::r~~rd Witt:, Waldon Krae",e" Harvey Rastede, LeRoy
Koch, oelyo ,om aod Paul Bo'O ,","eu;;n"i1TIfe•.,m-.,';;"-+-j--illltfl~.tC"ilhO'fs!:'e9l'r'i.,Co·Operotion 8etweefrtneTown-
~Vri';~~:~i~n91~~~~hl~C~e~~~'~~r~" three brothers and two and..th~,College

c' ~ls~e;~~~'ivor'$'"InCIU~C ~jx daughters; Mrs. Emil fRQslna) L.-:-"'::::":':::;':':':...:':C:".I.T--I=--Z':E.-NSE-.d':~..O~G~=:.'':''h~I!::;::E:;!':-,eF::.•O::.l\':''I.::":E:P=BU::-R=.N::-----'---.J
Th!~s,.and 'M,r,$. ,I.Jllie Lippoff, ,b(Jth, of Win'Sipe" I\'\rs., Jay ~ ~!--!-! :p..~~~."

: (~I!>ie) :~atfe5,~of:'-AIlf.'iry---Mrs.: ..He~ry. (Edna) ~!,a~9bof9-aRG----t---___ . '. P,,0. BOx 22. J, W.yn"',Ntbn~~k. 687.'7 '.
' Mr~, Fred (Mildred) Dan£l~~g" bq'h, of Wa,Yne<, ~md, ,Mrs.

·M(l fo r:' .tCerf,hy~ ;:Jphnson, <1,,}"orfOlk; 19 .grandchll~r~'1!..' 32 +.'dfi~~'~'s. Cacm.'in.l.itee ;or."H.'~pbur.'n wii,' prov.lde,!.tr~m.sPodation. op l~Y J, t~CL~fJlt.,,4AY-:O".u.r:ili!t '2r"'l:ndchHdn!~, <'Ind. "nt> great ~reaf 9,r~ndsol1l,lJid t~o , ha need it
bro-Ihcrs, Henry' Wcse)'JP..-ofW;rynr;and Wdlr"~r't1 ,-we5efflh-----of---,...-~ 1~·~_··;-;Le:.:.jjt:ls;;;J!-;;.;;;!~;;"~;;.~;;"!...;;;ncf.;,.~i\Ia.---y;;- ..~~~'~."-~.~~Ie..cf.lo.n.d.·+y·iiioiiiriiiaiiin,~..on~.~wt·...~...s....:-......rt......~~~,
H,1~tjnr}tl:),., , ' " ~-l

:1

LeRoy (;lark

and Mrs Ann ~ChUltl

Pr.lleS in pinochle were won
by Mrs E C Fenske and Ed
W,nte', high. Mr." Ed Wintt>r
and Art Behmer. low, and Mrs
Ann Alderman. traveling

Roundup
April8 of Winside

Wonslde publiC school wdl hold
a kindergarten roundup lor pre
,>chool children Apnl B

Mrs. ShIpley IS Guest All school d'stflcl parents of
Me·~bers of the Kard Kiub chddren born between Ocl 15,

met Ifl Ihe E J Scheurich home 1968 and Oct 1~, 1969 ar'e urged'
Monday evening Mr<, Be·t~ 'Q attend th,' 9 to 11 am
ShipleY was a guest ~m("E't1flg .Par('nl<, <,hould bring

Prtzes in p,tch went 10 Mr,> t "I' (I<lld',> blrlh c(>r(lllcates
Awalt Watker and Waller "n j ,m"'unll<lt,on records
ske. Migh, and Mrs Fred Bru' Out' to the ro\mdup. reqular
mels and E C Fenske. second k'ndergar!I'n classes will not be
high Tr'avelmg went to ErWin 11('ld Ihat day

Nebraska
State Patrol

-~Yo·U are behind the wheel .of you~ ar, driv.ing at the ~d
lima on t""OPen highway. Suddenly, the ·right ftont tire
blows out, and ihe vehicle swerves in that direction. You
shoold immedialelr.

Keep_ a .firm and steady uip on_ the ~wheel. Brake
smoothly and eastly.

", b. Slam on the brakes befort, the car begins to skid.
Correct the- pull to the right by turning the steering
wheel sharPly to the left. .

d. let the vehicle swerve onto the shoulder and then appl)

brakes_ sh~rpIY.

'CJ a,

..~ Th. ~

Driving.Safety
Quiz ..

Loeal. '1;:l!l!allwlI'

Brin~s in $136

Meet Monday
Tpl1.)unday school teachers df

CcJlll()rd'i\ Lutheran Church met
Montlell' evening

V,lc.lhon &ble ~hool ..... j~1 be
t" Id Junl.' J through 7 from 9

,) I" un',1 J pm dally It was
announced that the Sunday

answer: a. school convention will be held
Safer driving starts with safer drivers Jul, 17 at the First Lutheran__~ ~__~ (tlurch In Atten

Winside Plans
Fashion Show

PIO(lchle Club
Mr and Mrs Howard Fuhr

man entertained members of the"
Pinochle Club Saturday evening
Guests were Mrs Ann Alderman

A stylo:' show for eighth and
ninth grade students at WinSIde
will be held April 5 at file
elementary school's muillPIJr

. pos.e .room. beginn\f\g at 8 p.m
According to· home economics

Ins,kuctor Mjs,s Q9!!S ~lefkEtn.

about 35 girls, including some
:iCniQf$,. WHI model_ fashlon~

from the 1930's .era to lhe
presenl

Theme ot thiS year'~ program
is ·'Fashion Fancies Qld and
New,"

Peterson to Talk

Af Legion Meeting 9
Members 01 American L€"9 ion )U~:-~~,., ~

post·s and··at:r~IH8ries from 'Ots
tnct III wlil meet in Dakota City I
Sunday, Mtlrch 31, for their ~1nd,' 0 BITUA R·I ES
annual <on"eol,on, .r' .

Gue-s' spea'Rer will .De Val,"
Peterson of Wayne. former Ne.
braska governor and former
ambassador to Fmland an(:l
Denmark

Deparfment dignitaries will be
on band for the day'S program.
which will include a 'Ioint mem
orlal service conducted by the
Wakefield unit at 11 a.m" a
lunche·on. afternoon business
session and election of' district
officers

Mrs Cleo Horstman 01 Lin
coin, department auxiliary pres
ident, will speak during the
mtlrntn-g.

Ten~ members of the A T~en
. E.tenSlon Club answered roll
call With lesson Ideas lor" 1975
when 'hey met Wednesday at
! 30 pm In the George Ehlers
home •

Mr":t lrvlflg Anderson read an
arllcie on how io use mediCines
salely, Mrs. Earl An.derson.
cl!lzenshlp ieader. and Mrs
Harold WI Iller, educatIon chair
man. also read articles

The birthday song was sung
lor .Mrs Fred Bargstadt and
Mn Elmer Koepke. and the
ann I versa'ry song was sung lor
Mrs James Robinson

Plans were made. to tour
Norfolk May 8

Ne.t regular 'meetlng wlii ,be
April 10 In the home of Mr;s
Harold Wf tiler

M,.,- Edward Fori
Pho~(' 50S ~8:U

Wittier ar;d Mary Shu

GARY CLEVELAND

ErVin
fe!dt

Meet·m Woods Home
Mrs J C Woods was haste,;s

te the Hillcrest ExtenSIOn Club
Tuesday Members answered
roll cal! WITh an Irish joke

The lesson on watl hangings
""as presented by Mrs. Robert I
Jones

The April 16 hostess will be
Mrs Robert t Jones

Mrs. Fork Honored
TMe Pefe' Volfersons, Laurer-,

the A Bru9gemaJls and Mrs
Wayne Thomas. Hoskins, l,nda
Fork. SIOUX Clfy. and the· Ed
ward Forks were TueSday
guests In the LonnIe Fork home
in observance 01 fhe birthday of
Ihe h-ostess

ilem on ·the autll0rlll'd equIp
ment lestlng

The award was made throuoh
tl'~' National Guar'l1 Bureau.
under the In(cntlve awards pro
gram. which provides an oppor
tundy for Natl~nal Guard Em
ployees. 10 be recognll£'d and
rewarded tor Ihelr skills and
Ideas

Cleveland IS ",mployed as an
"Ieclron,c repillr lea(jpr nt, the
Guard's mamtenance shop In
Llflcoln When In the role of an
Army Guardsman. he 10) as
sfgned as the command sergeant
malar tor Headquariers 67tM

.SuPport Battalion Ifl Lincoln

j,,'·,tf

By ~rrv Turn~r

Th,' :\\t'lamslilnlio b,~h'v,' Ih,ll
tIlt' flr.,t mlln W1l" rn,-,d~' Ir"m
lh,' rib uf th.' firs! Wurn,IIl'

tha1 ",e F EO has designated
a/jrlcullure to ,receive tiP pl'ior
Ity lfl the dlstnbuhon of fuel and
lists steps larmers shQ.uld take
1o get luel <;Upplles

The pampMI.et suggesfs far
mers tell the local disfrlbutor of
lMeir present and futllre n~ds

so distributors or dealers can
know In advance what ttle
customer requires If local dis
tribulors do not h.we enough to
meet even agricultural produc
hon -A€eds, .1!1Qy -can aSK EE.Olo.
correct the shortage through use
of--an.FEOJorm number. 17

Butts 5aid farmers needing
emergency nelp should apply
direct 10 the State Energy Office
(SED) tor a temporary erner
gency allocation. using FEO
form number 20 or any ofher
form developed by the SEQ

The forms, a\lailable at the
regional FED and the SEQ, are
bt!ing sent to the local. ASCS
office. ~ StudentS at Wayne High

Butt5 explained thal farmers Schoo! collecled about S-136 dur
using less than 20,000 gallons of ing Tuesday night's eggathon in

The Fed.,., Trade commit.. fuel a year who do not h"ve a Wayne. reports Wayne Covnty
slon forbids the uH-of fnudulenl ~upplier may U$& FEe;> form March' 01 Dimes chairm,," Ro·

-~~~~~t~l'I,~,·~~r::o~t'~:a::- number.20 to apipl"" ,tor perma· '....an Wiltse
ad. for ..... mple, could no' ncnl assignment to a supplier. Taking part in the eggathon -
pretend to' be shning the ulnd FEO regulation, require far· .."here students ask for an 'egg af
on ,landlNlper W'h." it was only mers and '01~er~ "rec;!:lvlng allo- one home and then got ntxt door

~:;':: ;:::.::~~!_~~~~~~~... ·_··~:~:tT~!~~~~;~;"~~~:~'-~~o-~~!~a~~'~ ~;m;;~ca~,Ui;;~
.. Ci~I~~~V;:~ h~j;e~pr::..~:m:7:h .they "eve 8F! energy conserva· man Club and Paramedical

llral9ht 'Freon , .. (the propel; flon program in eff~. Farmers Club.
"'entl r.ther ·thu Ii(fual hair are to use"prlorlty fuel only 10r Wiltse. said plans are fa hold
,pray bee.uw.' Willi 'th, mafty ·agrlcultural ,production, and another all.mal~, cake baking

:::l~e~a~~q~.t~:~U':G:'o:o::~ st:lould buy nO,more than enough contest and sale this, sprinQ, to

head Uke .. helm~t ~fter ill d~Y o~ ~o..A~~.~~2~rpedl~9' c~t ~~.urrent ~~t~:rt.o ~s~.t~:h t~."~~;.:tes~otoJli'aYlnv'''and'' 'aping, 01 courHi ,__........ IV .t
h:-.: "air :,.~f••Ii,. hid' b•••
5praY,ed with ha,ir, ..pray,. bul
only Dnce,.-.•, .no' d",r~I1" IIVIlf"'I'

'take. .

The Federal Energy Office
fFEOhand the' U.S. Elepartm~t

of Agriculture are preparing a
pamphlet explaining procedures
and action Ih<lt should be taken
to help assure tha"t farmers get
enovgh fuel to meet their needs.
ri:>porfs R,1y Bulls, executive
director of tMe Wayne County ~

Agriculfural Stabilization. and
Conservation Service (ASCS).

The pamphlet, titled "Fuel
Alloca1ions for Farmers." noles

Pamphlet's Aim: To Get

Enough Fuel to Farmers

Bi rthdoy luncheon
"-rJ

, Carrg!1
!..,) News

Wayne Couple's Son
Re~(-,;ivesCash

The son of Waync couQle Mr."
and Mrs. Lyle Cleveland is one
of three Army National Guar.d
technicians who have received
cash awards of $llO"ead'l as a

-·result of a s.ugg'f.stion they
loin/ly d<:veloped
~~"Warrant officer-Gary ·';Cleve· 
land and two other technicians.
full·tlme employees at the, Army
National Guard's Combined Sup
pOrt Maintenance Shop in Lin:.
coIn. purchased through IOC41,

'soUr·tes aKit fo bulld"an "rgfiifion"
s.imulator at a cost of $29

Prior to this fime, the calibra·
tion sechon 01 the Combined
Support Shops has becn unable
to calibrdte electronic lache
meters and dwell meters as
Signed 10 tlk' Nebrds"a Army
National Guard. Allot Ihe
calibraflon had to be performed
by depot calibralion teams at a
cost of 537 per item

The calIbration shop is now
iLbJ.e !Q ,int~!"a,t~ the slml:llator
with~al! t~-e other components on
hand r1l'CeSSary 10 (ontrol and

monitor <'In 19ntl,on sysh.>!l1 Ap
proximately 36 ul"its are calibra
ted In Nebraska each year, ThiS
suggestion will s a v e about
51,18500 In tlrst year savlflgs, as
calibration performed by the
Depot Calibration Teams will no
longer be needed

The suggestIOn has been tor
warded to the National Guard
Bureau, Washington. 0 C lor
adoption- consideration. where
all states may be authorized an
'ClnitiN' slmulalqr <lS <In ,s.sue

_MLs-.-, ,Lillian_Kenny returned
home Monday ·after spending a
week In the Ralph Watson home.
Omaha

fll\r~,...E:.~,t!:'.l?r BaUe..1] am;t....Mr.s
Etta Fisher were Sunday guests
in the Will DaVIS home. Stroms
burg. Mrs Da\lis and- Eflen
returned, with them Sunday
evening.. Mrs. Balfen, Mrs
Fisher and Merlin and Cora
Jenk Ins were In - the Bennet
Bruskern 'home, Emerson. 10
IfISlt Mrs. Ronald Jenkins 01
B~llllower! .C::alll

Mi, and - Mrs Herman Thun
Iflslted. Mrs George Robey at
Fremont Monday

Monday luncneon guests in the
Allen Frahm home lr'l honor 01
the birthday ot Mrs, Ervin
Wittler were Mrs Clifford Bur

,bach .and Connie, and Mrs
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'What's striking

is the good iob
local police do'

,. '((JlU i~t'U)

h/OUR CJ.\R(S' '" Au<om"""" '"'~,m"",,,Coun~1

Wayne

BIGGEST FACTOR - YOUI
The best way to stretch gasoline

mileage is through your own drilling
habits. A ligh\ lauch on the accelerator
pedal at ali times and drl'¥'ing at a
constant speed wherever possible are of
prime imparlance lor good mIleage.

If you were driving lor a long lime
when gasoline was plentiful, you may
fmd II dillicult 10 break old habits such
as fast starts at ira-Hlc lights and
speediAg up when climbing hills, both
gas wasting habits. Whenever Y0y, press
down .rapidly on lhe acceleralor, a little
pUTI' Inside your carb,Jretor squirts an
extra shoi of gasoline in10 your engine,
The increased throtile opening allows
additional air to be sucked into the
engine through the carburetor where it
picks up and miKes with fuel. Inside the
engine, this lowers the vacuum pressure
created by the suction action of the
pistons moving downward inside the
cylrnders

MeIers Ihat monitor engine vacuum
pre'>sur-e or fuel flow rates can visually
translate your driving techniques direefl"
'ntu rel"tl''!e fuel economy These instn,J
ments won't make your engine operate
more efficiently or less, but they will
prOVide you with inlormatlon as to how
eillclentiy you are operating your auto
ITlobile, Ihe, same way a speedometer
tells rale 01 speed

Anolher effective driving practice to
reduce fuel consumption Is to avoid a
complete stop when possible at stop
lights about to change. Starting from a
complete stop uses extras gas to over
come mertia and get your car moving
ahead \

JusT as importan1 as economical driv
Ing practices IS proper maintenance for
your car A tune-up can increase gas
mileage of a poorly running engine as
much as 25 per cent. Correct tire
pressure and wheel alignment will reduce
roiling resistance and drag. A clogged air
fLiter will restrid the carburetor air flow
and cause a rich, gas·wasting airl fuel
mlKture in the engine

Regardless of the- size-·of car: y-ou own.
your driVing and maintenance habits
determme, how efficienfly your car uses
gasoline

I believe that there Is away ,to~pr.Q.vlde

better financial security 7for these dedlCa.
ted public servant~.and that th;ls'needs"t~

-, be done .wlthouf furlhe; delf.lY, ,-- .$atnuel
It Hep~urn. Candidate. fur' 'iJlu.yur ,Q.~_'~":-:'
Wayne•._ ."

Who's who,
what's what?

EXTRA Linda Ba,er daughter at M,
and Mrs Merrill Bawr ot 'ural Carroll
has rece'ved a $7'; sChotarshlP Irom Mrs
Dorothea Holsle,n, longt,me assoc,ate
,>late 4 H leader al NU prror to her
retirement AW<1rd was based on scholar
Ship and tlflanClal need Dr Steve
Sayre, element"ry eduCilt,on teacher al
Wayne State, took pari rn the annual
cOnVef1tlon of The National SCience Tea
chers AssociatIOn In Chicago iI tew d~ys

ago Convention theme 1984 Minus
Ten and (ountlflg.' a remrnder that
SCience and technology must'be used for
the benef,t ot SOCiety If WE' arE' 10 aVOid
the technological nighTmare That George
Orwell described In hiS book Le
gendary counter spy and conVicted Wa
tergate ~onsplrator E Howard Hunt will
be leaiured speaker at lhe \974 Nebrask.a
Press ASSOCiaTion annual convenilon In
Omaha In Aprtl Says Hunt I wa~ a spy
for -the- Uniled Slat(>s I am crushed by
lhe tallure of my government to prolect
me and my lamoly as tT has always
done for Its clandestme agents Might'
be worlh takLng In the convention lust 10
hear what he has 10 say The new 1974
road map and tourist gUide published by
the staTe cosT $47,56862 to prrnt Some
626,000 maps WNe printed, some 01 whl[h
are ,wadable 'ree at Department of
Roads offices Charlotie Ekeroth of
Wakefield h~s been"named postmaster at
Waket,eld A native of Wakefield, she has
worked at the Wakelreld post office Since
early In 1938 She hd'> bee" otllcer In

charge Since 'he relirernenl 01 lor mer
postmaster Raymond Paulson on Dec 31
She graduaTed tram Wayne SlaTe College

WAYNE·CARROLL superrntendent
FranCIS ,Haun, says he ,sn't afraid to face
unpoRular ,ssu('s That's ~ornethlng he
learned while growlflg up as a preacher's
kId He says he moved about several
times when he was IWung. and soon 'ound
oul thaT one of the malor tunctlons 01 HIe
town bully 'was To beal up on the new
preacher's kid Says Haun About thE'
lasl tour place'> WI;' moved 10, I slarted
fooklflg for Ibe town bully

Dear Editor'.
During the course of my study of the

city government of Wayne, 'he police let
me spend 16 hours 1fl two shills on patrol
With them one weekend What struck me
most was thai the poilce do a profe-ssion
at iob of protecting our community

While patrolling, officers Lamb and
Hailey were continually watchful and
alert, checking every door of every
business, in Wayne _and shining Jh~lr:,.

lights into windows to make sure every
Ihlng was In order They checked both
tront and back door~ each evening. Once
when ollicer Hailey discovered an open
door, the owner was called to make sure
that nothing had been disturbed, The'
police surveyed every street and every
"Iley in Wayne, Also, officers Lamb'and

1. .WHAT local busmess last week Hailey appeared to be amaZingly famll
donated $298' to The W(iyne Senior iar W1l11 local avtomoblles and their
Clfl1en's Cenler BUlid or. Buy fI.,!nd? ownership When they found something

2. HOW MANY gradU(lted from Allen's thaI app~red unu'>ual Ihey invesllgated
three month Emergency Medical Techni until satistled thaI there· was no trouble
Clan class 011S monlh? One ollicer stopped 10 piCk a large bolt

3, WHAT IS the queslron being asked In and a piece 01 metal up frOm the street to
The Wayne He,ald'~ currenl Speak Out S<1ve a molonst from a llat lire
$Li!,:.vey?_ . The lunctlOn at a police olticer Is to

4. WHEN will "E"e,ylhmg'son Ice" be serve and proteel eqch of us,. In my
pres~nted at Allen High Schaal? opinion the citizens 01 Wayne are getting

5, HOW MANY years would it take to mighty fine ser'lice IFom our police
pay fhe cost 0' the 'ederal governmenl's department, The job of a policeman is lor
paper work. lor one year, usmg just the the most part lonesome and tedious, yet
federal laxes collec!ed 10 Nebraska? he must remain constantly prepared to

6, WHICH candidate for Wayne mayor meet any emer990cy
visited the tight plant and street depart Wayne police officers are welt -tfalne<:f,
menl dnd went on p~irol with the Wayne A new officer is on probation lor siK

- police deparfmenl last week? months, During his fir'st year he takes
7. WHAT loc~1 organization is sponsor perioQic !(lpS to Grand Island to attend

ing an amateur lalenl contest for youths law enforcement school for a total of·25O
through 18 years 01 age April ?? DQill"_:i..Qr. si~. W~~ks. Th(S in~trJ,Lctlg.!l...L~

-8."--WH£N 'wTll·fhe Kordsmen sing at followed by frequent training In Lincoln
Wakefield? or Omaha in the fields of flngerprlntl.ng,

9, WHERE will the. 50 voic;e choir of arson investigation. sex crimes, drt!gs
Laurel. Concord and DiKon residents sing ~ndnarcolics,a_ndb0'!l~s a~,~ explosl ....es.
on -.A.prrr-\2? ." ., -------~ -- ~___OriforTunaTery,~ Wayne police officers--

10. WHAT is lhe Volunteer Service are badly underpaid: the starting pay is
Corps? $585 and the maKimum is $620 per month

ANSWERS: I, State NaHonal Bank. 2. for patrolman. At today's living costs this
25. 3. Should we revamp downtown? 4. Is hardly sufficient; we must turn our
April 5-6. S. W. 6. Sam Hepburn. 7. Lions attention to raising the pay for ncl~y

Club. 8. Wednesday. 9. Good Friday policemen as soon as possible If we are to
services at the Laurel United Methodist retain high quality police protection,
Church and the Concordia Lutheran The police pension plan if! force since
Church, Concord, 10. Community vol un· 1970 calls (or six per cent per monfh from
leers who.._spend._.tim~.. _r.~9.I:!L<:t.r!.y. ... ,a.-' .. tD,~ ..__ ..... each officer's check with no contribution

-Wayne <;are Centre, being friends--t-o the--,-.. -f.rom--the ~c'ity --Of- the'--state>durlng the'
residents officer's service. This plan Is barely

-··aaeq~af"e for those w.ho com~lete 21, year,s
of service;"But'unforfunately two officer$
now on the force will not be iJble to fulfill
the req.Uirements and will be forced. to
retire with nQ pension at all after. nearty

rYlce

which would have to be answered before
.,omebody could get behind Carpenter's

_proposal

By
Norvin
Hansen

6rlC:lgeport, 111: Leader
'Ecology may Interfere with safe

drl'llng-~<l campaign iO underway to slop
pollutIOn ThiS drive covers the spreading
of salt on snow and Ice covered high
ways Unless something that will not
pollute the streams IS discovered we may
!lee-dOo) wall lor nature to melt the ice
and snow rather than s.preading the
salt ..

SA YS. Dick-Lindberg, p.\ltill~Jo...!!:r_ of 'he
Cumil1g County Democrat, In last weeJ(TS
"Nearly t:Jews" column "Streaking was
inevitable lor this generation. lt's the
only way they c~n tell the 1o10ys from the
girls~;-i'--. --- -.. -- - . --

system, they also should think about
makiOg al! four state colleges (including
Chadron and Peru' part of the NU setup,
says Carpenter, "They're all In trouble,"
t,l' said in a daily <newspaper after he
mdde the suggestion a few days back

That suggeslj.on' prompted a 'quick
reply lrom th~ Kedfney ~ Chamber 01
COnl.ll1erce board of direclors, which
adopted a resol·ulion that gives unani
mous support to- the idea to men;je
Kenrney with tt'ie NU system. The
r~~lolutlon reportedly came because of
momentum bUilding up in Kearney and
Ow '>urrounding area, according to the
Chamber's ex.eculive vice preslden' _

No similar resolution has been passed
by llle Wayne Chamber, according to
manager Howard Wilt Will said lale last
we('\( that he had talked with Chamber
preSident Wayne Wessel about Carpen
I(',·S Idea, bul Wessel thinks the Chamber
st'ould Iry to lind out more about what
t"l: of"er Chamber members, college
ol/,clal., and townspeople think before
Tf'ey take a sland on the subject

L,ke Carpenler says, the state collegell
au:: Jfl Irouble Enrollmenl at Ih,e colleges
has been 'ailing off i"--,,ecent'years, and
budgets have been cut back because of
Ihose drops

Bul I'm noT all that sure that making
the colleges a part of the NU system IS
Ihe way to go about s~vlOg them or
maklOg them healthy again.

I Ihlnk the local Chamber Is correct 10
not lumping on the bandwagon un'il It
linds oul more about what that change
would do to the local college There's a
10 1 of questions which have to be
aflswered How would The new colleges
be lunded? Would Ihey come IOta tf:\e NU
~ystem as equal partners or would Ihey
Take secondary roles to It? Would
I'nrollrnent at them be Jncreased by the
merger? How would thaT happen? What
would stop the NU board from clos,"g
them down or restrlcling their offerings
d enrollment continues to drop? Would
they take over the teacher training
proqrams currenlly oHered at UN L?
Would they offer the same things
rorrently oHered at- Ltncoln or would the
Illlerlnqs at dltlerent schools be quiTe
dltterent?

There's many. many more questIOns

TWO SENiORS at Randolph High
School have been named to the Prep
All· America Football Team for 197374
They, are Bruce Sfrathman and Wesley
Beltz~ Their selection makes them eli
gible for judging In the Prep AII·America
Football National Awards,

NEARl Y 30 persons turned ovt last
week lor the first meetlng 01 Harting
Alcoholics. Anonymous Weekly meetings
of the group will be held each Monday
Persons seeking more inlormation about
the organization should conta<;f Carl
Johnson 01 Newcastle or Neal Boeshart of
laurel

'Seeking the POSitionS which WIll be
open when Rodney Larson, Eugene
SebClde and ErWin Larson finish out
their lerms thiS year are William
McGowen, Vera Mackltng, Ronald Ncl
son, 'Ervin Sebade; Richerd, Plendl -and
6ill Kuhl

!-.' ,. ~.~~ .,: .' :;;;

. b1

L~ ,

Our liberty depends
on the • freedom of, the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·

~:~fe~~;~', L~tte:~~;;:.s 'SO they said:
cf\-

A clos"er look.'

(Dn~RIAl

PA~t

TALK OF THE TOWN right now is
state senator Terry Carpenter's proposal
to make Kearney State and Wayne State
par't 01 'Ihe University of Nebraska
systE'm

Carpenler. always one to pull a
surprise on about everybody else In the

ls~~~~~~'~~~\~~;I;~ ~~~~~;ise~rt~ '~~ceoa~~,
part of the university system" He's the
one who I('d efforts 10 get the former
Omi'hii UniverSity merged with the NU
system

No' only should Nebraskans consider
mergmg KSdfney and Wayne with the

RURAL DEUVERY

:Vew.r of Note around No,.,hfOost Nebra.rlra

WEll KNOWN baseball enthu'ilcnt
Ernest "Sam" Bruner of Bloomfield died
earlier this month

Bruner, 83, lived in Northeast Nebras
kil 'llmOst all his life, moving Irom Iowa
10 the Randolph area with hiS famUy
when he was four years. old. A business
man and rural mail carrier al Bloom
Ileld. he wa'!o <'IctioJe In both the American
ll~gion and amateur baseball. He W<l5
r.cor:ekeeper for the Bloomfield learn for
many ';-ears

SOUTH SIOUX CITY chief 01 police
Gefle Ctallton has confirmed reports that
he has agreed to resign II mayor Ernest
Albertsen is elected to another term this
spring

The dispute befween- Claxfon, chief 'ftf
South SiOUK lor the past live years, and
Albertsen was triggered by the deadlock
ed salary negotl~tween the police
vnlon and the city.

NO R.EFLEX IN YOUR
LEG' BUT EVERY TIME

~ I TAP YoUR KNEE
~ YoUR HAT JUMPS'
../" ~:--;·.=:.--.r-"""I

": I "

S"~ I'

Weekly gleanings.
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MARK BUSS, 17·year·old, son of Mr
and Mrs'7 Eimer BI;1Ss el-------P+&-irw+ew. has
been selected as Plainview's Boys Stater
Named al\ernate was Marcus Hanneman,
16, son of Mr. and Mrs, ~ald Hanne·
man of rural Brunswick, Boys State will
be held In Uncoln In June.

mlOor revamping' We printed the small
opinion questionnaire on the front P<'Ige of
the prevIous two Issues 01 the newspaper
to make sure all our r~ders would have
an ORPortunlty to til! one out and return It
to us,

We ,have i'liready received several of
the questlonncHres, but we need many
more if we hope to gef al led!!.t clfl lnkl1nq
of whaT Ihe people thmk on the subject If
you hdven't till~d Dbt your questionnaire
yel. do so wlthm the next couple days
and drop ,t off a1 our office If you don't,
don'l ever complain to uS <lbout never
gelllOg a chance to voice your opinion

nou!>l f~, ml;:rs ~re dOing good " not
excellen' lob~ I'n conser.ving the very land
trom which they earn their living, Alter
<'Ill, we are likely the most educated and
'>upposedly the most enlightened nation in
the world " stands to reason that
,ntelilgenl people would not permit our
natural resources to blow away With the
Wind. wash down Our $treams or get
po,'>oned wdh too much ter'ililer

We don't mh}n to be too hard on the
tiHm.er lor COnS('f'la1l0n of our natural
re~ourCeS I'; ,l problem which all 01 us
,>hould bl' vil,llly concerned wl'h and
working toward ThC'r(' Me plenty 01
people, us Inctuded, who haven't been as
worried a~f Ihe problem' as we !1ohOuld
have been We are still letting our creeks
and strearm 1100cL permitting more and
more land io be put under culil'la'ion,
dumping garbag,e and trash on our land
thoughllessly and the I!ke

But the farmer stands In a unIque
POSitIOn as lar as conser....ation i& con
Cerned He 's directly Involved with
workinq the lahd day in and day out, and
therefore hf.' IS" the one who covlQ mo&t
eaSIly make great strides In the direction
01 keeping the tand and water productive
If he could t,lke the lead in this area, we
teet larrly cerlain Tlff 'Nould get a 101 ot
followers We need both 01 Ihem II we
hope 10 pass the land on to our children
In as healthy a condition as It was when
we look temporary po!os.esslon of II.

should be

Hepburn has a difficult job before him
If he hopes to win the race I.or mayor In
Wayne, He's got 10 convince people Ihal a
senior··ln high sc~ool is wHllng to enfer
the race nol as a lark but as a serious
altempt to take part In the opera lion of
the city He's got to convInce people that
he's w)l!in,g tei Jfp th~ I~work_-,!~~~~sary

10 lind out how the city Is run before he
can start forming a platlorm about how U
s"ould .be run He's got to convince
people that the work done before the
elecflon Is just a sample of work that will
be done after If is avec.

We think he Is already making some
great strides In accompllshir1"g those
goals

district 'f~ceive the best educatlon that
the dlslrl"t re'sidents are able and wllllIlg
10 afford. It's a job simple to define but
difficult to perform. It's also a iob one
can easily stray from il he Is not wllli.ng
to stand criticism. We don't think the
present superintendent has losl s'lght 01
the end result he' should be tryIng '0 ~

accomplish. -

Nor do we th1nk the school bo4rd has
lost sight of Its purpose for exIstence.
Board members are elected fa represent

- ltle public so the public can ha....e a-strong
voice In how the administrators of the
school go about their job. We d6n't think
there Is a board memller who has
forgotten that, nor do we think there Is a
board member who does not consider the
welfare 01 the students the most Impor

_ tant aspect of run.nlng a school system
There are a lot of school boards. where
thai isn" the case.

lJJi.e - 'lhll- -superintendentT .the board
member'S are often criticized by people
who do not know all the facts. Some
times, sad to say, they are critlelled by
people who do not want 10 know all the
lacts, because that would lorce them to
revise their thinking and come to
conclusions which are unsettling to tl1lm

Whether the· board members should
build a new facility at Carroll, remodel
the present school or close the school and
bring the students 10 Wayne is gOtng to'.,
be a difficult decision to make, Picking
anyone of those three alternatives will
make some people happy, lust as pick:;:g
ar)y one will make some angry, We iust
hope that when it comes, the decision Is
based on what they think is best for the
students -

People are always complaif"llng Ihat
Ihey never get a chance to be heard on
things gOing on around them Decisions
are taken and courses 01 action embark
ed upon without their having had a hand
In them, the comptaint goes

Well, thiS newspaper IS trying to do
something about that through the Speak
Out surveys we have been running
That's our allempt to tind oul what the
people think whole giVing them more of a
leeJing --of havmg had a say in events
taking pl<)ce In the community and area

We are now conducting a survey to find
out whether people thmk Ihe downtown
MPa 01 Wayne needs some maior or

Fdrm~r!lo In the W~yne ~rea ~~ well as
tho~e across the state <l~parently aren"
dOing as good a job heJp.iQ,g conserve our
na1ural re~s. dS we though' they
were ),.

That's the conclUSion we came to aller
listening to the speakers during l<lst
week's Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District annual awards banquet at Wayne
Stilll~ College

SIeve Oltmans, manager ot the dlsTrrct,
drdn·t pull many punches dUring h,s talk
and Sl'de presentat,on about how
American farmers are mdk!n9 the IIIe
~nd productiVity oui 0' far too muct, of
the land they have under cultivation

And Val Peterson, Instructor at Wayne
St"te College who has a long list of
credentl"l", whIch proves he knows what
he Is't"tk,ng about, said Americans /Ire
way ahead of olner nation" in the world
as far as extenSive 'armIng 15 concerned,
but Amf.'flCans could learn a lot Irom
oth('( countries who have brought lnten
slve larming to an art We e .. cel- at
turn!ng 'he SOil on huge pieces of land, he
said, but we fall down when If comes to
treating Ihat land 50 we don't wear It out
after a lew generation" ..

But both 01 those speakers emphasized
they arc hopelul the American larmer
will'sofve 'M prObleMs he I! creatIng by
rUln,ng 'he sool S~me of our larmlng
practices are ....rong. they agreed, but wI.!
can flght those wrongs If we want to
,We were under the impression thal

,.

We ~ompllmenl Sam Hepburn, the
young candidate for mayor, for his
concern clnd Intere!>t In trying to find ouf
more about how the (lty go....ernment In
Wayne operate"

He has spent many hours talking with
street deparfment and light 'department
employees, asking them questions which
win help him understand what Cl'illctly

~goes. on in those departments. In addl·
tion, he has, spen' e....enlngs ridIng wll~

tocal polie-emen to see lust w~f they do
during their shiff!!. and whaf problems
they come across. His experiences during
those rides ha\le already le-d him 10 the
conclusion that the police do a much
beller lob lhan they are"glven Credit for
and Ihat 1hey are not paid as well as they

On the right track

Superlntendent's stand

Wanted: opinions

Letters from readers lire welcome. They should be
timely, brief and ,must contain no libelous statements. We
recerve the right to edi_t__~~~l!-~~~!~.!!.:._ ... _~ ~_,__.._

Lellers may be pu6lished with a pseudonym or with the
aut.hor',s 'name ommed If so desired. Howe"er I the writer's
signature must be a 'part 'of the original letter. Unsigned
ki;·.ttre• .,rSI-WWU"L'MllOIt.Jbe..LlP"r...ln..tad..... ~ ~.,......._~"..."..._ ..

Carroll area re~(j"ents who aftend;d
last,week's meeting at their school shovld
have a much clearer Idea of how the

-superintendent of lhe Wayne.Carroir
-~~-SCl'fOOt -s:ys-tem- feels aboul keeping tl;Je

elementary school at Cartoll.
Superintendent Francis Haull told the

group Tuesday night that he would
recommend the school board remodel 'the
existing' facility if he were asked' his
opinion by the board. You can't get much
plainer than that

Haun's comment should spike rumor-s
that he Is trying to convince the ~chool

board fhat fhe school should be closed
and students should be bussed to Wayne
We have never heard the superintendent
say anything close to that during all the
school board meeting,s we ha ....e attended,
and we sincerely doubt that he has e....er
said anything similar to il to board
members in pri ....ate

-Haun-nas---cne-thIRg -uppermosLln hi:L
mind. That, as he ·totd those attending the -
Tuesday night meeting, is the weUare of
the stude.nts II the school district
residents can do what Is besf for the
children, they are fulfilling their obtlga
lion If they cannot do that, they are·
giving higher priority to things which are
nol as imporlant as the students them

-selVeS-:···- -
That IS an admirable stand to lake,

although it might not be popular with the
lew people who would want the sC;hool 10
remain -al Carroll even if it came to a
point 01 haVing a dozen or so students in
sevl;:ral grades being taught by one or
two teachers It "is the only 'stand' a man
In his position can take if he wants IQ
retain pride in his job, His job is seeing
to it thitt the children In the sct\Oot

C:" -·····,i:.•,:.1 .... i··.!·, .. ·'"-'~:-~:'-77~··-'------:=-:-j

r '((i!jrJ,\flPJf(lt~tf!llfl([j)Wtw I
.L: . :.. .:_~ __ . ~~.:...__. _._J

Needed: leaders, followers
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CONTEST RULES
1. W1n.wn will fec.lve .. ,.... -t,nd In .. u~.IIOfl ......
.. ·thei, ct.ia.

1 nd .ill Include 1 n....h .,.1.. wi"" WU' "-t.
1M lt , "".llo••11U I
J. $I,.,. w1ftMn ~, fa', _ .....1.· F."'I1~ -'-' ,

;:v~ ~:=::: :~n::...~ftlbe" lit two Mlvlts and.... ~I
•. W1ftNn will ,......,w.- "'-I, owa I..~__ta ..nd _
........aull.......

S.~ 1'1'I'"' be tN,""'", ......' ....nd ....... Ifl
.....Ylletr........

PH. 375·3550

12 puk

ANY RAMADA 0:
IN

UNITED STATES

Preliminary Winner: AI Kirtley, Wllyne, Nebr.

Dog owners! Want to keep your dog heillthv, well fed 
and at the same time save twoo cents on every pol,.lnd ~, dog
food you buy?' Stop rn at Wayne Grain and Feed and fry
new Kent te'enne) Krumbl&,s,~Kent Kennel KrumbJes ,hIS II
crunchy texture and a new tasty formula that your dog will
love., It's 'a new',' product from KenL",feec::ll'. that Is
guaranteed to 'please...you" and, your dog. If. you're not
complete-Iy sailisified with your most recen' purchase of up
to 1 tons of any ,KENT feed, your Kent Dealer.wlll refund
your m'oneY.

WAYNE BOOK SrORE
and Office Products

2" Main • Phone 115-3295

Preliminary Winner: Terry thies, Winside

jPLAIN, l" FAN<:Y1

• -('axlwrule Holders • JJ~(JH((~ IJ(JHhf~'H ~11':~

.JJull.Bu./H~ls • Tra.vs

• Winp Ba.k(>.ls • Pursps

REED ltf RAFFIA

/\ BASKETS

WI' H(JI'p Just Rp,'(·i"l'dA ,\'1' It' S"ipm,',,' Of

OLYMPIA

Wayne, Nebr.

CANADIAN WHISKEY 'It. $449

CHEQUERSSCOTCH 5th S690 [Jc'j

VO.....D_K_A '_11. S_4_09 ttj
lI!244 !II
• •---------.D & K Bottle Shop iihlli .

--·--·--,··--WAYNf-'GRAIN--ancl-FEE~"-
• ." , ..... ,' ... ,.-., .....• - ....•. , .. I

200 logan Str.et_ . ~hane 375.un
Pre'l~min.·r,r ~i~1.!~r,: '1W'~igi" ,,)(~(4~"t;;~.-t~,e,"- !.

"I

v

Crisp (~ello

,ut 7 p.m. for

COME JOIN US-----
Sunday Nights

ROBERTS
FEED and SEED

106 Pur' St. Ith. 375·1J74

LAS VEGAS NIGHT

Fun Filled
Win A. . .

I!

___._.mrM

. ~,::11SW.First

Retriever

Watch For Our BIG

Prli!limin.. ry Winner: WalJice Giese. Wakefield

Les' Steak House·

~q~
'''i~ USEO FARM EQUIPMENT
830 Case·O-Matic with narrow front
800 Case-O-Malic with wide front
1530 Case Uni':loader (Demo)
1030 New Holland bale wagon
New Holland Super 717 Chopper, 9 knife
Owatonna 90 S.P. with conditioner '4' auger
Owatonna 35 S.P. Windrower 12' draper
Case Chisel planter, 6 row
American loader· 017 mounting
American loader with stacker head - M mts.
MldwesiG- bQ-Uom' prow harrow
Auto Matie roller mill .
IHe 4-14 Pull plow
95 Owatonna Mixer Milt

RED· ·CARR IMPLEMENT
375-2685, W.yne

1!-2 Milp.• IVorlh Of Wan,p

Pr@liminary Winner: Keifh A. 8irfling. LAurel

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

1974 CHEVELLE CLASSIC
4 Door - 6 Cylinder Turbohydromotic

Tinted Glass - Floor Mats - Whitewoll Tires

.Rodio -Body Side Molding - Exterior Decor

Group - Power Steering - Blue Inside & Out

..
I

\~CARROTS
- N', ~I \~' pk.. lOe lP.e~:'''T !Cad, w.·.k at

CORYELL ..... . "I ..

A-· ·U·TO C·O. '" ARNIE'S ;;• ,Hi tJa's{' T"o"Tagcs.
112 East 2nd Street . Phone 375-3600." "34 Moon "'-244.

8eMV Ande-rson, Dixon, Nebr. . 8-·· -------------PrflemH'¥y-Wi.fU\~.EcLCaHo.tJ~y.n'____ •

DOGFOOD I
25 LB. Bag '399 ~

.." Win tree Games and JUon£!)'

-~-Sber~y.$-V_stOl"l!--IMEieooE- hANE-
12~I(.tNt()[,NSTRI':ET

Pti!firJinary, Wi'nn;r:
1',:--'11

Starting II.i .,~ T~llrsdu.v, MUrl;h 28th ~

~ Discount Furnituretl

I•i
iii



5

Preliminary Winner:

Wilbur Nolte. Wayne, Nebr.

FOR
OIi~he-Farm· i,

Tire Service

PrelimInary Winner: Father Paul Begley, Wayne, Nebr.

COME IN AND. SEE OUR WIDE

SELECTION OF GUARANTEED

, Y, Miles North of Wayne

* Amana * Moyteg * Hot-Point

* General Eleclri.c * Speed Queen

* Frigidair~ * Infernolional Harvester

USED APPLIANCES!

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

SALE.OFMONEY
'FOR

AUTO LOANS

Looking for an economical way to get an
economy car? We've got the answer - See
.us foday

L y
M,

Plwto A fjraphy

~-N-

Rf:(;)STER FOR A

FREE PORTABLE TV

Food. Ik"I'rfl#(' or

Additiol/a! tod#il/# Allowance.

'" our tlf}fJlitlll("""i tllld '1'1 "s un'

Preliminary Winner: Mrs. Karl OHe. Wayne. Nebr.

Come In '0 ~avne Feder .. 1 today and let one of our
:~~:~dIV home !o..'ln officers hejp,~ke your, dreams come

-_.....---""~;f~..fjj~_~~
+Or.yo\:~t" '"fd.ft\~

....." '.-

.~Two Nights
Lodging

\ I'EACII OF A CAll

1)8 Main Sln>,>1

"01\, Oil TrIll"

* Air (.'OI/(Iitil."'i,,#

MEXI€O

Preliminary WInner Dwight Hargrove. WSC

•.* -1 Door * Pull POII'I'r

yr TilE

Bl(lcl~~ K"i/:ht /Jar!
l'l,'.b v'

* Mixed nril~* Beer

* Ti!t WIII'('! * 9,000 Mi!I',~

MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

Black Knight Bar

1973.CHEVRQLET IMPALA

Pr(lhmlflary Winner

Leona Heckman.

Norfolk. Nebr.

WIII'II hili

CAWLEY ,'"~
. Confirmation, East.r

,ooth sJlling 01111 the wav when
your savinos to work at a bank
'W5 ih busint'u. Entrust your
artune to us. We'll help you find
.sure!

I'. WI_" 1\1... , II'lOfttM. 10. l.ke thel, uutlerl 'rl,

~ HOLIDAY INN

,FEWATER~



Be1.lks. Russell. 8ah~
Nays' FuclberJh ,
ThC' resutl 01 Ihe vole bell1g6 Yeas

and 1 N,w, Ihe Mayor declared lhe
mollOn carr,ed

.. The Iwo hour parking regvlallOM

In downlown Wayne were dIscussed
,~nd 11 was moved by Counc,lmlln

Thom,,,, and SeCOnded by COUIlClI.
man Gross Ihal Ihc (Ity Admlnl~·

t~a'or and (Ily Chlet 01 Pollee work,
wdh Ihe C,ly Allorney and wrlle an
i\ccC'plable 1"",0 hour>c..Pilrking ordl
nance

upon roll call <ltl voled Yea and
Ihe Mayor declared Ihe mollon
("rr,ed

The Admll1istr,~lor repOned Ihat
hi' had b('C'n un,lblc 10 Inler~sl

,lnyone 111 \erVlc,ng Ihe BufroughS
("QU lpm,ml

Mol,on hy Councdman Bahe i1nd
,>Nond"d by COun(ilmtln Brasch
Ih,,~ Ihe ~NII'CC .:lgn~em(lnl 01 Bur
rOVQhs b" approvl'd

Upon roil (,111 ,1\1 vOled YI',l <lnd
Ih.' Moyer dvclMed thv mOl)on
r,''''l'd

Aun",", ~Ir.l\or Ar,,'l< ,nlormed
(011"',1 Ih,ll Tiler<' h<Hi bren a
(h'lt>(I" ,n Ihl' plall'menl 01 Ihe EilSI
w,'1I!'r lin ... ,lnd IhM no change order
",1,1 bl"'n ,0n~ldl'rL'd'"nd ,11 presenl
Itl(' i"", w,l~ on pr'v"l!' properly.
"",Ihn,,~ ,l" ,..'~I'"wnl·

(o'Jfl{,lmM' 1ho",,1., <,I,lled Ihe'
'hI' '" n"" ("'/f'''~ h,lCl slarled II

i>u,ld,I1'1 lund "nd wo"ld <lppreCI<'lI~

,i". ,nn Ir Illl' 1'o,,~

I ~".<" I,.., I"I "0 "Ih"r bu~'n('!>s 10
.)",,, 1>,'10'" {o"nc.l a" Ihl~ ',mf> ,I
"",H moved toy CovnCllmiln RUSscll
,ntl ,P,""cJ ....' h.,. (oUn{llm,ln Cf,ros!>
'II.,I(o"",I,lUIOUrn

Upon fOil, "II ,,11 ~oO{'d Yea and
1\" M,lyn' Clt-,I,lfl'd 'hv mo"on

S."d Ord'''''''({' h.1V'''<l b("l'n U'ael
by ',111', ,I ....'~ 'TlOv"d iJ< (Ounc"
"''''' C.ros~ ,1n(1 <,,('conOl'O h~ (OlJ."
(,Im,ln FUf'It>erlh Ih,~1 ,~ I", lle"qn,l
h"Cl Ordlll"nc(> No II] ",'<1 Ih,' '''I,'

word "(:On'''''ercla,'' ,n SetllOn 4 and
Inclodlng prOviSIOns. lor revocillion.
of perm,l

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
thc Mayor' d£!'c~ared Ihe mol, on
carr.,ed'

An ordln~nce was propo!,cd de
!ermin,ng Ihc s,'lary 01 Ihe oH,ce of
Choef 01 POliCe and II Wil50 Ihe
r..commendat,on {>f l"'e Admlnlslra
lor Ihal lhe',..llary should be"n lIne
wdh other deWlrlme1ff9"lllsl:s at the
"me ,lnd recommended 1711100 per
monlh as E'QuI1abie

Covncllm,ln Russcl! declared lhal
'hls WilS d,scrlm,nalory as RObert
EIINS il~ hlrl"d .11 '1I1S DO per monlh
as (hII'I 01 Police

Mol,on by (Ouncllmgn Ru,;,soll,;,nd
s,'condl'd by COunc,lman Thomas
Ihal Ihe ~.llilry 01 Ihl' (h,el of Pol,o"
be \C, ", S82S00 per monlh

Th,,' MayOr sl,rtt"d Ihl' motIon ~nd

d,r£.'<:ted Ihe (INk 10 c,,11 Ihl.' roll
Rnll r,,11 rt''';ulled "5 lollows

Th:~~S Bah(' ruelber~h,Ru...,,.11
Nays Gros~. Bra~ch BC"k"
Th" result ot Ih,. 11011' bl'lnq 4 Y".H

.lnU) N,lY" Ihe M,lyor declilr"d the
,.,Ol,onc,ur,(·C!

CounCilman "lv""l'lI m1foducl'd Iln
ord,"an(I'I'n'·'il'd

ORDINANCe NO /12
AN ORDINANCE SETTING THE

SALARY OF THE CHIEF OF
POLICE, TO REPEAl. ALL ORDI
NANCES IN CONFLICT HERE
WITH AND TO PROVIDE WHEN
THIS ORDINANCE SHALl. BE IN
FUI.L FORCE AND TAKE EF
FEeT

Ih",I'O' Of' <>Pp.-O ......d CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Th~' M.lyor ~Ia',..d 'hI· """ on ,>nO K~nl Hall. Millyor

o""cled 'h'.' (1f',1>. 10 ,,,Ii 'h,' ,oiL Alle",l
1<1011 (i111 f(',>ulll'tl ,1" tollnw~ Dan Sherry CII'I' ClIHk

Y",n Bllh., F UL'ID"rlh I<I\J~~I'II 'PuClI Mar HI

A'I'" h Af'.... ~ r"o~~. Thom,l~

Nil'" Nnnl'
T he "'~u I' 01 'h,' .,.olr Il<" nQ ) Y f',l~

.,"'1 nO N,'y~ 'hv M,lyor d,'flll'l'd

'":.'":',,~" ~:~:,:' '" CO,,", ,m.", Officers for
~u'''''' an" ''''Ona,'(J b, (Ou"" I

;:~: ,~;~';,;::;";:: ,;'~~','~,:, ',,0;; Govern ment Do"
a ' , ' .n, "y f ,.. a 0 On'he.' (. .r, " I' r ,." ~

d";~ ..h~~~:"~~:~edN~~,. mo',o" .,n{1 Picked at WHS
~~~c:'::1 ~::U(I~~~l,l~o;I~~~'h" rnlt Sl~feen Wayn HII~h School

VI',,, ElM 'ul'lbprlh foIu"'lll junIors have been elected county
n,,<'I'''' th-O , off,cia!s for a da~ earntng them
N"y~ B "" C.ro,~ an opporlunlty to spend several
Th" "'WII ot Ih,· .,.011' b(>,nq 'i Y,-..l\ hours with Wayne County offl

~~2, ~("\N':,:~...~h':o ~",,~~'¥ d~'~ 1~:"~I'~lh~'~ c,als, to get a glImpse of how
'h"' ... lo"rlh~ of n", Coune I "'~lu,r"d county government operates
,,) ,,,<,,p..c'C! 'n ... ~I.lIIJlorv rule Th., Th<.' studenl .. named In elec
">,,,nd "'Ml,nq """I bt' M,H,n I} !Ions. lasl week, will partiCipate

19~Ol'On by COun(,lmil n Gros\ ilnd In county~ governmenf day on
~t'(ondf"d b.,. (ovn<:"m,ln Tt\O"',l~ Wednesday along with jUniors
,",,1 'I'll' A"Ot""y ,In{i Adm,n ~".llor from Wln"'ldc Who WIll be elec
b~' ,lull'lor Il·J 10 \lr,lw UP "" led loday (MondilY) The event
ord"'fjnr" ...... I... t)"·''''''ll ,"!/If"" of IS sponsored annually by Amen
( I~ l'mp{o,.· ..~ can LegIon members top~

'h~PO;;'.,~~; (~;:(I~:;..~o'~~ .. y~~o~,:~ beller undf'r!olandmg 01 local
(",r'lO(] government-

Adm,n,:,.Irillof Bf,nk. "ri'~ente(l Named 111SI week at Way~

(-ou~I;"--'h ,nfOrm,II,';'n on d'" High
Qendl par.. "q ".., " , .....'"" oj "'0'.1 Assessor, Gordon Emry, Irea

~~:Yo~r;:'!,;~a~~~'f1~n:~p~~L """:~C::" ..urer, Carol Willse. dlslricf prO

m.tle... 1t.,~1 1$1 1n" "nd Jrd ~Ie,,{'IS 1).1110n off,c!:!(, Earle Overin.
lor ""'.. t:>1<XJt. .on. ~-.Lh ~,dt· 01 ~n_ s~per~ndent 01 SChools. Steve
~lr('('1 be ch<lnOt-'d to -parallt-I- p..,rk Brandt veJerans servIce oftl
<119 on Ihl!' n{)rlh $.d<!" 01 ~lr ..('1 '" .In cer RLcK MItchell ludge. Den
::ICO'~'l.n;~ I'l,m,ndl<!, ~om," 1,,,Il,c nl1'> ,MagnUSOn, agncuttural

(h,pIOl Pollcp F,llrchlld e.pl."n agen, Carl Jenness. county
I'd 'h.. pal1ern~ 01 Irllll,c ..c',d...'I~ clerK, Jan('t Splltlgerber. clerk

Mollon by (oUnl,ima" ThOrn<'lS 01 distrIct courl, Kirk Wacker.
and seconded b~ (ovnC,llYlM' Ru., sherlfl Dawn Kinslow. deputy
wit 'hal Ih,· (ount,1 l·ndor',1' Ihe Sheriff, Terl B'gelow, attorney.

~:C;;:;,7:;;~~'~~r~:t~:r:,'~: Sl AP Rose DeTurk welfare offIcer,
Upon roll (an me t-ot+l._..nq. ~olc Rod Hoops, and commlSSloners

wa.. hold KIm Kugler, KeIth Lykke and
Yeas Thom<l~ G-ro!>s, Brasch, Carolyn ~Ilermeter

Your valuables can be vault-safe.
Around the clock.

And easily available when you want them.
Let us show you a Safe Deposit Box.
Just pennies .~ week for real safety,

II .~.", ,,'n', "a !,~ (f""" ,1I1",n
11\1"""', "n,J .""0,,1<'1 II, Cuu",,1
,,,,In l~ \J','.' II 'I', I II" "iJ(J.,., rI",olu
','H,'" ,,,ll<ploll"'II',1I1

Til" M",O~ ·.'"I,d lh,' 1lI(J',or, ,mel
n"I\!l'~II'(J .' I, ,11,,1 fI,ll ("II Itoll c,}ll
rl",vll~'d ,I', 101'''"""

Y",I~ B,il,,' I L",lherth, RV~',,'II

B.t'k.,. (,ro',., ThOln,,·,
N,'y~

Tr", (,/ Trw "0'" tw,r,,) 1 Y'.'d~

and no N"V~, I~", f,/\,,~nr d. (Idr"{j
tI,,· <'I1Oloon (.lfr"·rt,,,leJ tt,,· rI'·.ulu
I,on

(IIy ~ rI'dl'r'l 8ronk
CUUllr,1 Itldl " Buddlnll

In"l)"~!or W,I', 1\(o(;''''"lry <lnd Ih<ll
Cdrl~o" h.l.i ,0<1" .,"·0 Ihal hr' COIJld

Afll'~1

Dan Shl"rty, Cil~ Clerk
«SEALI

IS-ill)
John V Addison, A«ornf!'J'

IPllbl.Milr ft,II,2SJ

crealed under the provisions of Ihis br,lska An agenda 01 said meefing, MoHon by ~OUncliman Russell and lhe lal< t-olfs as possible.
ordinance; provided, however, a kepi and conllnually.currenl. may Seconded by Councllmal\ Fuelberlh Mol,on by CounCllmall Thomas
vehicle temporarily using said zone be Ihspected at Ihe clerk's office 01 thaI, whereas, the City (lerk has and seconded by Councilman GrQss
tor Ihe purpsOe of and while aclually Said Village prepared copies !;If Ihe nWlutes of lhal Ihe Nebra50ka Slreet propertt':

~::g~-~~~gs:~~ ~~;;:~,::",.·';;~:~~-AAtm"",,,"._V:..:':..:,":.:,":..:R::.:,:.:H:::'''::.:.C:::h:.:"""m;:'·..."_;;::~;;,~I;;lla;;s~.;:~~~~;;;~,l]~%c!ato!'-n~u",~'f!~~j..' "";:~~~""~ln"'~2C~~'!::-mbe';'C~~~~,~n:~~ s:~:sell Icels Ihal IhI!

such par-k",g .:shall not ellce-ed IIl,rly Marian Hill. Vlllage Clerk Councilma.n hilS had an opportun,ty bul1dltlY should be upgraded III lIeu
mintues. (Publ ",,\arl;h 25) 10 read and study ~i'lme Ihat Ihe 01 bVildlng a new S6O,000.00 bUIldIng

seclion 5. The Cily Adminl~tralbr readmQ of Ihe mmules be 'dlspensed '!or the 51recl Department
• i!l also given aulhQrity to revoke a;ny wilh dnd the same be dccl,lfed Mol,on by COUllcdmlln RU~sell <lnC!.
granl 01 a loading zone hereun(ler ,lPproved. wllh Ihe lollowln'il correc !>t!'collded by COullcalllan Fuelberlh
and d,scont,nue said loadong zone '1 hons LlI1e 41. Page 231 ,lna Line .8. Itle)1 Ihe mOl,On be tabled
tor iu5o! c.ause, saId cause 10 be ' P.1Ql~ 240, Ihe date 01 February 28 be Upon roll call all voleo Yea (Ind
determl'ned by Ihe C,ly Admmlstra. t .-. Ch,lnged·,o rl'<td February 26, 197.1. Ihe Mow or dl'cl,ued lhe mOI,on
lor The M<lyor Slall'd Ihe mol ion and c,lrroed,

Section 6. Any pl!'tsoli violallng the' , d,rccll'd lhe Clerk 10 call the roll - MotIOn by Councilman Thomas
pro'l'islons of Ihi" ordinance shall be t. ~ ;:,' ': IlL Roll call resutll'd as fofl'i!wS - dnd s£'conded by Councdman Brasch
deemed gUIlty of a ml!'.demeanOr ~ ~ • • Yeils Fuelberlt' Rus\ell, BeekS 11\(11 Ii'll' Clly approve by resolullOn

~~di(n~o~nc:~;i~I~:~~~r::~'e~~~~ -~,.n'otl·""E.' ,Br~:~~: ~~~. Th~ma's !;~~C1e~:~r~~I\ae~~~~~!",llh.N_P._~_-
1100,00. V , Abstaln,ng BlIf{e Upo'n b,lllol rOil call Ihe lollowlng

SectIon 1. All Ordinances or parts ~ t . The result ot the vOle bemg 6 lIole Wil": h,'d

~~eo~~~~~~C;:p~~I~~n'JiCf A~reWilh ( ~O 1ce ~~(lS M~~O~a~~CI:~~ t 1~:SI~:~~~:~ Th:~';~. F~:~~;lh Br3~U' G-ross,

. Section'" This. ordit.lan,;:e 1loha,U 'be ~ , not'tO"c·e" tll"",ed.. N<'lY";- RI:I";";~H
,n lull force alld take effecl'from The (I",ms h3110~'been /lpprov('d Absl/llnln\l Baht'
/lnd after lis passage, approv,,1. and .•notl'ce-. In wr,"nQ by Ihe F,nancl!"Comm,1 The r~'sun ot ,Ihe lIole bl'lnQ 6
publica lion according to law lee and (OUncII",an Rus\l'll Wl"re Yea~ I N,'y ,lfld 1 AOsl ... ,nll1g Ihe

CITY OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA~. .." pn·senll.'d tor Covncll .... pprQII,'1 M,lyor U,.cl~lreu 11", mOI,On c<'!rr'",d

Anest; Kent ij.n. M.yor ::,i'- .. \," ,,\ \' I,..r- CI~~~n~o~m;';~l~~s;7:~'l~~I~~:~vr'~ ,\ ~:, ::~:~ p ~ M./Iyor Holll dl.'cl.1rt'(!

Dan Sherry, City Clerk -r\ ,." ~- lor Il.'Qo'll COuncd m I"'e C,vd SI'rv,c(> At 9 ~~ PM MllyOr Hilil recon
(Publ Mar 25) :~. C,lSC lor Mayor Hall, dec!lIrmg Ih,ll V1'nC'ct (ouncil

NOTICE TO CRf;DITORS ~~~~' ~l~:;d nol bel'~"e p,Wmenl wovld l?e G:~'>~~:~~d ~::~~~~f'dt)~y ~~~~::~:~~
No 4105:"8"Ook 10.-f'alle 11 - ._",-- X" MOI,on by (ovned",an Rv,>sel! and Thorn,l~ Ih,ll Irw n1lnul(>_, of Ih~
County Court' of Wayne COunly, L:- s('(onded by (ounc,ln"ln ThOma\ proceeellnq~ 01 Ihl' M"yor Ilnd

Nebra..ka thaI CI,),m /'oW 2l~1 bC' w,lhheld lor CounCil ot n,... (.Iy 01 Wilynl' ,n Ihf>
Estale 01 John Fred Amend, p;lynl(>n' vn"l lurlher ,n10rr'\<1',On ,'> ",,,Il"f 01 D,,~~,nq and ,~PDrov'''Q

del:eased \ CALL FOR SPECIAL MEETING oblalnl"d Onj",,,,,c,' No /7] ent,lIeel ~

St"le 01 Nebraska, to /Ill con TO' THE MEMBERS OF THE U\lon roll C,lll all vOl,'U Y~'<l .,nd ORDINANCE No" 113
cerned CITY COUNCIL OF THE CtTY OF Ih ... M,1Yor declafl'd Ihe nlol,on AN ORDINANCE SETT'lNG THE

NotIce IS hereby given fhal /III. WAYNE, NEBRASKA ("'f'~'O 5Al.ARY OF THE CITY ATTOR
claIms a9alnsl 50ald eslllie musl Oe A \pec,al meetIng of lhe M,;,yor Mol,ol1 Oy (oune,lmiln Gro..~ ..nd NEY TO REPEAl. ALL ORDI
filed on or belore the 271h day of and Clly (ovncil of Ihe (dy 01 ~V(ondl'd by (oVn{ilman RV~Sl.'ll NAN(ES IN COtfFLtCT HERE
Jvne. 1974, or be lorever b"rred, Wayne NebraSka IS hereby called 'h"l lhe CI31(1'\" f){' ,lllowed ,lg,l,nsl WITH, AND TO PROVIDE WHEN
and Ih"t a hearing on claims w,lI be tor Ihe 261h day 01 Febru"ry, 191A al Ihe IIM'OU\ funds 01 lhe (,Iy ,1S THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN
held In Ih,s tovrl on Jvne':.!!, 19lA. at 1 IS O'clock P M The purpo<;e Of the ndlc,lli'U IhereOn wdh Ihl' e ..cep FULL fORCE AND TAI<E EF
2 o'clock, PM meellng 15 lor 11'11.' counCil 10 lion ot CI,l'''' No 1141 and Ih,,1 FEeT

Dale M"rch 6. 1974 COf'\Sldef Ihe name Of "QualIfIed ",an,lnl, bl' '~~u,·O In p.,ym"n' 01 be "pprOv!'d (lnu prl·~I·r.,.t"d dnd 1>.1"D'
'1 Luvern. HIlton, ele<::lor 10 oe subm,llt"d by 111... ,n .1 ,>ep<~rdll' ,lnd {I"I,ncl volume

Auoelil1e Coun1y Judge Mayor 10 t,11 Ihe vilc"ncy 10f 1111' Ihe M,,~or ,I<lled Ihl' mol'on ,lnd known ,1' 'Orq'n"nc,' Rvcord C,ly
balance 01 !ht' vn",,,plrl'd Icrm 01 dlrf·,I(·d Ihe (11."1>. 10 c/lil Ihf> rOil al il/,\¥n{' Neh','~k,l bl' "'~orpor.,

Coonc,lman Th,rd Ward Roll c,~!1 ,,·sulll.'d a~ follows "'CI n olf'd "'.ldv a p,lfl 01 Ih.. ,>e
Daled Ih,s 191h day 01 Fl'bruary YV,l' A,~h.. Fv"loerlh Ru~,v" 1"0' ,"'d,I"'I<)' 'I,v '.lm!' ,'~ 'houQh ,t

1914 BPl'l>.S Br,l\ch (,ro,>,> Thom,l~ ""pr, '>f'u.'d at laq~" h,-.,{',n
N,lYS Nonc th,' M.lyOr "lilIed "'" mOl,O" /lnd
Th(' rJ'~ull of llll' .,.Olp belnQ I VeilS ,,,,,u, tpd ,he (Ierl>. '0 (.111 n", ro'l

..no nO N<lY' Illv M.~ ..or dl'Clu'ed Rol' ",II rl'sulled as tollOWS
lhv mol,on (drr'ed Y{,il~ BahC' FUf'"lberlh Ru.,sell

Mr MNn Mordhor~1 Chiilrman ot B('!'k.~ Br3,,>ch, Grass, ThOma~

Ih,' Wayne Ptann.nU (omm,ss,on N.l¥~ None
rl"Qvl'"IN Ih,,1 (ounc'! recon">I(I('I" Th"u',>uIIOI Ih(. .,.olelJvlllO I YI',}'S
Itl(> ,o"'r.)(' a, Propo'St"d by R,cll .. rd ,,"d no N.. y., Ih,. M,lyOr (lp, '.""0
M Wotn,,,1>. Plilnn,ng (on,ult<'\nl 'he "'()!,on (Mr'I'<1
lor 11'1,' ('Iy QI Wilynp Oro,nan,,· No //1 W.l., fead b¥

AITN <;om~ d'V\l<;Slon~ ;1"..•,..:" ..... ',I,,· ,,,,. W, o",J ',mI' lind I W,l'
...novf't! Oy (Ovn,'lman GrO'>~ <'Ind ",o ... l'd fly (ov'" ,O"",n er,,~cll "nd
~C'condC'd by Covn(,lm,lfl Fuelbvr'" ""'onoI'O {)y COunc,lm,ln fuelberlh
'hal R,chard M WOln,,,,1>. 010' rl""" ""I' 'he >;.f,1'UIOry rule "'(Iu,r'''9
,,'d ,1' cOn~ul',ln' lor Ih!,' ',m!,' 01 lh" QrUln.lrJ'~'" 10 Of' tully ,lnd d,~I'''Cll~

nf>W fonfe,l<' .1' i< ~"'f' of '1,()()(J 00 ,,·.ld on I"rt't' d.Ilvrt'nl d;);~ bl'
upon coil 'i111 " ... lO'low<nO ... 0'''' CI \p('n'<'d w,lh

w.,S hild Th,' MilyOr ,,1,llC'd Iht' mol,on and
Y,'as G-ro"., fle .l~( h B"ek, (, ",' 'I'd 'htt. (11'rl>. 10 r <111 Ihl' rOil

Bane, Fuelbt'rth' Roll (<111 rpsulled a~ 10110"",,,
Nay,> Thomas. Ru~,>ell VV,H B,lhe FUl'llJ",rlh Rv..s("1
Th.. r,'Su~' of Ito .. ,O~,.. b"'flQ ~ ""'II~ R""k~ Br.,'.ch Gro",~ thornd'>

and 1 N .. y,> Ih" M,lY'" "." "" ..." 'h,· N,l"'~ Non,
mohon UHr,,,",, n,,· "'\Ull ot Ihp vote beIng I Y{'~s

LeIter., w('r .. '(',10 b¥ Ihf> (INk "nel no N.1Y~ 'h\.' Milyor declaretl
"nd pla(C'd'Of'\ t,l(' "" mol,on C,Hr'eQ by al le<'lsl

Trw M<'I¥or ~~,'h'eI Ih,ll l,m,,'W,l" a' ", ....' !our,t>" 01 th .. (ovnc,1 dnd Iht·
h,lnd it':> IIdvf'rl'~,>(I 1m ,1 Publ,' ~""u'or~ ru'" 5U~Pl'ndf.'d

h...HmQ On ..n ..ppl,c.l',on 'oe., Oed,n"'\{f' No 171 was read b¥
Boltle (Iub L"'-en~ ilnd. deLlar1!d I,ll" a 'hlrd hm(' wa\ lhen n'<ld o;tl
Iht, helH,nQ ODVn 1,1< <,jl'. il'~<;1 'h.m pul-upon ,,"<\1

l<.em ~w"rt., Al1orne¥ lor (,ty p,,·.··,«W 1 h, M,'yor •• I,ll"d Ih,l' Ille
,<dt' In, pr'.....nled eVld...n,e ,n QU"~' 0"'~ S",lll Ord.n,lnc" NQ 111
lavJr 01 Ihe aPPI't;ll,on 'na'Cdl,nq IW P,l\<"l'U ,lnu ,ldopl('d~ the (ll'r.
Ihdl ltll"'e wQuld nol bv anOlher "'.,~ d,r(·c If'(J 10 c"l1 Ihe rolt Roll
I,c('n<;e bVI merl.'ly spl~lf",q ttl(' (,}II "<,"'>vlled d~ 'ollow,:>
pr"""enl J,cl'nse belween Ihe two YIi"" None
OWnCr\ N'lY~ Bdht F u('ll}erlh Russell

Alter h('i1r,ng t'vlden(c lor /lnd Bet·l>.<; Brasch G-ros~. Thom",..
a\l",n~1 Ihv ,s~u:lnce' 01 sa,a r'u'n",e Thp 'I'~vll 01 Ih(' vOlt' bl',nQ 0 Y(',,~

COUn(" galle careful consoderal,on an(J / N,lYS. lhe "~ayor decl,Hl.'d
IQ $amt' <lnd Ih{' 101l0wln.. r ....olul,on Ord,nance No 711 laded
Wd1lo pre.,enll.'i:! and read by Ihl' (Ou"c,lman Thomas r ..Qu ... .,II·d
(I("'rl>. (ounco! lons,d"r a 10ad,nQ lone lor

RESOLUTION Ihe St"fl,or Cd'll'nS
WHEREAS, (,Iy,:>,de, Inc dba MOI'On bv (OVf'lcdmiln Gros~ ano

Black IIn,ghl Lo.unql' m<'lde 111'1 ~ecQnc!ed by (Ounc,lmlln Bahe Ihal
appl,cat,on 10 I~ Nebraska LIQuor the Allorney-be avffiOrile:(t 10 draw
(ontrol (omm'SSlon lor a Bottle up.l new Ord,nance on LO<ldlno
Club L'(l'n"" .11 118') MaIn Slr("cl, lones a~ propo~ed, leaVIng out Ihe
Wayne, Nebrasl>.,l "nd

WHEREAS, '",'!I ,\t,pl"dl,,,,, ~'''',

1,,"0 lorw"r<I,·'J IJI 11\1' (.If of
W",n,' 1('f p)t,I, 11'''''''<1 ,,,\(J U(

omn1l'nd"',''', t., ", C,lf Counc,1
M'(! •

WHEREAS, r")I"" 01 h"'H''''J on".,,,h ,lppl,rdllrm ,'.,j', putJl,·,lwrJ 111
'''''' ,',',U" 1)1 11" \Ndyn,' Her"ld ,,,,
ff"l)ru,lry18 \'1/\ "nrl

WHEREAS, hr'.-,r nq ,.",~ Iwld on
r ..hr""rf 16 lV/,\ .. nd "II rw",o,,',
ct,~" ,"O! 10 P" ',"I'I "III(l"",1 1"r or
'''j".I1~1 "",,1 ,'(,1,1",,,,0" w' I" 110 "nJ

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE·
SOLVED IJV IlH' M,I/or ,"\(1 ((,,)I1f,1
01 'Ill r)1 W" I'" Ijd)r.,·,~" tl1M

()I It" .,(,pl""II'''' ",'u",
"1''''''''''''')'',<1 l)f r,·rom

,>1pn(li"'c1 10 tl\< tlo'llr l~j,,, I" ,qUO'
(Oldrul \()n'"',~.. ,(,,,

P,l~'., (j "lllI .IPI'''''' ,I 11"" :MIh d.iy
of f "I)fLhH,y 1',I~

CITY OF WAVNE, NEBF/ASl<A
K,'ol H"ll, Md~or

Luvern. HH.on.
Anoclilt. County :'"utge ~

Luvern. HIlton,
Anoclatl! County Judge

I Publ MM 15. Apr 1,8)

ORDINANCE NO. 777
An ordinance plaCIng Ii'll.' Clly

BUlrcrmg 1l'Ispectar u~ tfTtr Te'
sponsibll,ly and ,iunsdlctloo Of Ihe
(Ity AdmInIstrator, repealmg all
ord,nance5o In contlict herewlltl. lind
prov,dlng when Ih,s ordinance 50hall
be In lull lorce and take effect

Be il ordaIRl'd by Ihe MayOr and
counCil of the CIty Of Wayne,
Nebraska

t the pes.,IIOn 01 the Clly Budd",g
Inspeclor shall henceforth be undl!'r
the responsibIlity and jurisdlciion 01
'he City Admln'5olral0r

2 The t:lty Budding Inspecfor and
Ihe office of City Bvlldlng In5opecfor
shall be svb!ec' to all 01 Ike
provisions of Ordmance NO 1SS

3 Sec',on U 201of Ihe Code of ,Ihe
City ot Wayne. Nebraskll lind all
ordinances or paris 01 ordinances In
conlilct herewith are repealed

A, Tf1I~ ordin"nce Shall be in lull
tOrce and take ellecl after Its
passage, approval. and pUblicatIon
according to law

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
. Kent Hall.'MilYOl"

• NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
C"5e N.o. 0&067, .
In the County Courl of Wayne

Coonty, Nebraska. "~

In Ihe Maller of Ihe Estale 01
Laura Brugger, Oe<:ea~"·

Stale of Nebraska. to all con·
c;ifrneo.

Nalll;e is hereby gIven thaI a
petilicm has been fHed lor final
50elllement hereIn. determinalion of
heIrship, mherllance tax", lees "nd
commissions. distrlbUfion of eslatl!,
and' approval of tinal- accotlT1t and
d,sCharge wh,ch will be for hearing
at th,s (00..' on April 2, 1914. at
10'00 o'clock a,m.

(s) LU\lerna HiltOn.
Auociilte County Judt*e

(SEAL) ,
(Pub!. March 18.25, April I)

An.st;
Diln Sherry, City Clerk

(Publ Mar- 25)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITtON FOR APPOINTMENT

OF AOMtNISTRATOR
Case No "112. Book 10, Pllge 18
Counly Court 01 Wayne Counlv.

Nebr"ska
Estate of Lou,e G Hansen, De

ceased
The Siale ot Nebraska, to all con

cerlled
NotIce IS hereb'j' Qlven thai II

pelilion has been filed for the
appo,nlmenl of Edn" Hansen- "5
admllllstralrlX of saId estale, whoch
w,lI be lor hearing", IhlS courl on
Apnl9, 19,. at 1 O'dock PM

Enll2'rt'd -th(:,> Xlftl (lay of March.
1974

NOTICE OF HEARING
In Ihe Covnly (our I of Wayne

County, NebraSka
In Ihe Maller 01 the E~Iale 01

Clara K Jones, Deceased
Slale 01 Nebraska, 10 /Ill con

cernt."d ...
Nol,ce IS hereby gIven Ihal /I

pel<l.on ha.. tJ.een f,led lor ~pproval

of Irustee's report COlletlng ll'1e
per,Od Irom lhe IllceptlOn 01 Ine
Irvslvp fO and'lnclud"'Q j<'lnuary
J1. 1974 whICh will be for hear.ng III

Ih'5 cOuri on Aprtl 10, 191., /!II 10 00
AM

lSeiln
Hilrry N. Larson, Attorney
W.kefield, NebrilSlcii

IPuol M"r 25, A~r 1: 81

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4108. Book 10, Page 14
Coon'y Court of Wayne Cavnty,

Nebr,nka
Estate 01 Herman A G-rlmm,

Deceased .
The Slale of Nebraska, 10 all con

cerned
NotICe 15 l'Iereby g,ven fhlrl all

claims agams' saId !!!'!>Iale must be
fIled on or be'fore !he 10th Clay Of
July-. 19U, or be" tor~er barrM. ano
Ihal a he~r,'ng on claims WIll be l'Ield
in Ih'5 COort on July 11. 1914. af ,
O'clock PM

Dale Marcl'l 19 1914
Luvern;l Hmon,

Anoclate County judge
Grady, Caskey, & Thor. Anorneys

IPubl Mar 15. Apr lolIl

NOTltE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEB.RASKA
NOTlCE IS HEREB.Y GIVEN that

a meel",g Of Ihe Mayor and CounCN
of the Clty or Wilyne. Nebraska WIll
be held al 7 JO o'clock P M on
March 26. 197A al Ihe reQular
meeting pla(e of Ihe Council. wh,ch
meellng w,1I be open to Ihe PUblic
An agenda for suct! meefh'lg. kepf
conlinuously current Is available for
public InSpe(hon at the offIce Of Ihe
Cily Clerk al'lhe City Audllorium.
but the agenda may be modifIed af
50uch meeting

-- -- D;m SherflY. (;Ity Clerll
[Publ Mar 25\

(SeilU
Chilrles E. McDermott, Attorney

(Pub!. Milr. II. 11. 25)

DeildUne for illI I"ill notices to be
published lIy Ttle Wilyne Herald Is
as 'oUows: S p.m. Monday for'
Tburfday's 1\&W'SPlPtr and J p.m.

._J1'"rMhlY fctf' MondaY'l.newspaper.

NOTiCE O'F FINAL SETTLEMENT
, County COUll of "d,Ile eou.. I,.

Nebraska,
;; In th~ MoUter of the Estate of

Ruth B. ClaYCOmb: deceaSed.
State 01 Nebraska. to alt con·.

lcemec:l:
. __Notice -i$-. h61"-eb¥-- S1lven - that- -a-~

~mloo has been Illed for final
settlemenl herein. delermination of
heirship. Inhe-rltance 1a)(es. fees anQ
commi505oion5o. dl5olributlon of estate
and approval of final accounl and
discharge, which wfll be for hearIng
in this courT on the :/6 day 01 MarCh.

~~. CIT the hour of. 1.1 00. ~IOCk

Daled Ih,s 61h day of March, 1974.
Luverna Hilton

Assoclilte County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE
Case No 6330' ,
In the D,str,,1 'Cour1 of W"yne

Counly. Nebraska
M~ur,ce (h,llis and Gayle B

Ch,lds, plamtlffs. vs All persons
hdving or clalm",g any interest 'n
Ihe SouthweSI Quarler of the Norlh.

- ea!l'f"l;Ju"al"fer ~NEV.l of Sechoo
Fjflee(l (lSI, TownShip Tw@ntysix
(261 Norlh. Ro'lnge F,ve (SL E"st or
Ihe 61h PM, Wayne Counly, Ne
braska, real.J14lm.e£-uA¥.Aow"n. el al"
Defend-anls

TO All Persons Havlllg or ClaIm
m9 Any Inler~1 m Ihe ~ufhwest

'Quarler of the NorthlJasl Quarler
lSw,.NE'~) 01 SectIon Fifteen 115),
Town5ohlp Twenty 501)( 126\ North,
R<!Inge F,ve IS), East of Ihe 6th
PM, Wayne County. Neoraska,
real n<!lmes unknown, fhe He,rs.,
DeVIsees, Legatees.~ Pef"sonal Re
pr~sentallve~."arid aU olFler persons
,nleresled ,n the e50late ot Henry
Harmon ,Ch,lds, decea:sed. real
n"mt!os unk,nOwn. fhe HeIrs. Ol!'vi
sees, Legatees. Person,,'
Represental,ves, and aU olher peor
sons Interested ,n the esfate of Mary
Chdd!'., deceaSed, re,,1 names un
knowl'\, m~ Heirs. -oev~; L-eqlt
'ees, Person"l Representatives. and
all olher persons ,nteresled In the

,esl"te ot Emma Monroe, dece"sed.
real names unknown. Ihe HeIno.
Devisees. 'Legatees, Personal Rep
resentaflves. and all olher persoos
,nlerestect '" ltIe esl"te ot Chartes
Montgomery, deceased, real name$
unknown, Ihe HeIrS. Dev'SeM. Le
galees. Perronal Represenlat,ve!>.
and all olher persons mlerested m

~~eae:::.'~e~':~~':::v:~
HeirS, Dev'5oee-s., Legale6. Pusonal
Representallves. a:nd all olher per
sons ",lereSfed In Ihe eslale of

Martha M Melllen, deceaSed, real
names unknown Ihe HeIrs, Dev'
sees, Legalees, Personal Represen
lahves, and all olher persons ,n
Il'rest",d ,n the estale 01 Ernesl
Mettlen, deceased. real names un
known, the He,rs. DevLsee... Lega
leeS, Personal Repre..enlaflves, and
all other perSOns ,nlereSled ,n Ihe
estale 01 W A Chdds. deceased. real
!'lilme'" lJnk_nown. Ihe He,r... Devl
sees Legatees, Personal Represen
lallves, and all'olher persons In
teresiI'd ,n Ihe esla'e Of Doyle
ChlldS, deceased. real names un
known The He"s, Dev,sees, Leg3
tees. Personal Represenl<1!'ve$, and
311 olher persons ,nlereSfed <11 Ihe
eSlale 01 Edolh Nell, deceased, real
names unknown, Ihe He"s. Dev'
see.,. LeQalees.. Personal Represen
lal,"es, and dll~ olher pt'rsons In
le"'$led In the estale 0' Felix Nell,
deCCdsc;d, r(>al names unknown Ihe
He,rs, Oelll$t'i.'S, Leogaleps, PerSOf'\<I1
Repre..enlal,ves. and <'III Olher per
sons ,n1crested m Ihe eslale 01 G- E
Chdd,,>, dt'ceased, real names un
known, Int' He,rs. Dt'vt"ees, Le<;Ia
lI,'l·... Per"on<ll Represent,ll'ves, and
all olh"r ptlrsons ml(lfl~SII'{! In the
esl ... le of Bert D Chdds, deC,.,He-o ..
rl'<l1 names unknown Ihe HeIrs,
D""vISl."cs. legatees, Person/!ll Re
presentallve$, and all olher pers.ons
Interesteo In Ihe eSldle of Neal
(hdds. aeceased. real names lJn.
known. Ihe He",s. DeVIsee... Lega
tees. PerSOnal RePresenlat",ves, dnd
<'Ill olher perSOns inlerested III the
eslale 01 Lotlie D Childs, deceaSed.
reill names unknown, Ihe HeLrs,
DeVIsees. Lega1ees. Person<'ll I(e
prl'Senlallv('s, and all other' persons
,nleTi.'Sled In the estale of Alvle
ChIlds, deceased, real names un

~OOWf\r~lna. Hai~• .oQ\jI.i.Cas~ L~

tees, PersofHll Representatives, and
all other Wsons Interested In lbe
~tate'of Milton B. Chlld~, (leceaSed.
real names unknown:

You are hereby notified Ihat on
March 6. I97A. ~urlce Chllrh end
G.yle a. Childs. as plelntnfs, filed
'their petition In the DistrIct Cou,t of

.~~~~~e'~I:;'a~e~~~~~~. Pfa~~5o~·
is to quiet fllle to the abovEl
described fil~1I1 "fit,., and for such
ofh.r and fvrther rl!llef as may be
deem~ e<tUItllble.

YCKI an .requlred to ansvnr uld
Pttliion on 0( before April 22, 191•.
M.uJ'lc' C~lJds ilnd Gayl••, ChUds

. JIl'aintlfft,
Iy old. ilnet SWilm. '
Their Attorneys

WINStDE VILLAGE BOb.RO Kent Hall, ~yor
PROCEEDINGS D.n Sherry. City C'.rlt

W,nside, Nebraskll + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
March 4 \914 we, Ihe unoerslQfl:ed covncdmero

The regvlar meetlllg 01 Ihe 8,o.lIrd con.. t,tulmg all 01 Ihe members ot
ot Trustees 01 Ihe Village of Wln51de Ihe (Ily Counc~.1 ot 'he Clly ot
was held March 4. 1914 "I 1 )Q P M Wayne, NeOfaska. dO hereoy rece,pl
In Ihe Village Clerk" offIce The for, me nOI,ce of It'e "'Ofesald
Chaorman called Ihe meellng 10 5peClai meellng a"d dO hereby
order w,lh fhe follow1llg pre~ent W""Vt' any further nolO(e and COIl
ChaIrman Vernon Hill. Frank WeI $enl to thp purpo~e 01 the meetIng
ble. Marilyn Morse, R'Oberl Cleve as set 'orth on Ihe call
land and Waldon BrU9gef Tht Daled Ihl~ 19th day 01 Februllry
proceedmgs were recorded by Ihe 1914
cierI>. Nollce 01 Ihe meelong, wh,ch Pal Gron OilrrelD Fuelbert"
was convened and open 10 the Harvell &rilsc" Ke,tli Mosley
publ,c. was publlshed.ln The Wayne vernon Ruuel1 JIm Thornil'
Herald wllh Ihe mmu'es 01 Ihe + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
regular February meellng Febrvilry U ...7.

Mlnules of Ihe Februar\l meetIng The Mayor and C,ly Council ml!1
were read and llPprove<l '" ~pettlll sessIon III CounCil C"am

Mol,on was m"de by Morse and bers"" tbe Wayfl:e Clly Auddor,um
"econded by Bru.gger to "ccepf Ihe on Febru"ry 26, 191~ III 7 IS PM
FebrUllry treasurer'''; reporl All The M",or called Ihe meel",o 10
pr..-;cnl voled yea /lnd lhe mOllon orde1' w,lh Ihe 101low,nQ prnenl
was dl'clared cllrrllKl M"vor Ke H"I1. (ovncllm(On Oar

The fo1rowing clalms'wert" rtoAd rei Fuelber . Verndn~Ap1lo~ell, Ivan
and examIRed ~ BeekS. Har ey Br""ch, PM Gross,

UTILITIES FUNDS j,mmlf' om"t.. Aflornel' B B
Neorask... Depl of Rellt"flue 11031 eornhot "y Adm'fl:,slralor F-red'l!'
WInSIde SI/lle B"nk nil 00 flC Bronk, and ("y (Ierk, D""
Kenneth MaCk'" S91 12 Sherry
Em!I.Swanson JS8 95 Abt.enl CDUncllm/ln Keith Mos
Man"n Hdl 31409 ley
Blinkers LIfe Co l06 36 lhe Mavor presIded 1Ifld.--Ihe Clerk
Bureau of Reclamallon 1077 ~1 recorded Ihe proceedln<;t~

Wayne Co PubliC Power l01 U Nollce of ttlf' mHhn,", wh,ch was
Ed Carstens 2305 convened IIn(l 0pM 10 Ihe P<Jbllc was
Wacker f'arm Siore 1032 gIllen In advance'lherl!'Of by "aver
o L Scheer Co 36"6 t15"'Q In The Wayne Herald on

II 01 Wayne 14 SO Febru"rv 2S, 1914. 11 COpy 01 'h"
w"yn Parts 38 '" prool 01 publlcallon beIng /lHac"l'1:I
Nat'l FIre Pro tion Ass'n 1990 10 Ih!!!'!>e m,nules "nd by nOI<l'cal,on

;~IC~~~~~n~1SCoop~ __~~':II~T~H'h~':e:~~t)~ ::!>
K N Nalural Gas 53 98 SlmUlfan~glven 10 Ihe Mayor
Marv'" AndenOn 1Q 00 and all member!'. 01 Ihe (,Iy (ov(l(lt
Jay's PlumbIng &. Heal,ng \12 SO and a cOP'i 01 lhe,r /!Icknowle<:lgl'
Leon F Meyer Co Treas 89300 ment of receIpt of notIce lind II cgpy
Northwestern 8l!!l 21 19 of Ihe "gend" I!> allaCht"d 10 Itle.,e
Denn" Slark 611 mmutes Av",lablldv of th" <'IQ..ndll

GENERAL FUNDS w,l~ commun,("t<'d ,I' .l(j",ln,,· ",
Fred Brader 6.06 Ihe Mayor find C"y Council 01 "",,
UIdd,es Fund 47830 met'l,nq All proceeo,nQ", h{·",,,II,.
K N Nalurlll Cf,a~ 211 14 <;hown were lal<p.n wl"I!' Ihl' (oune '
jay's Plumbtng &. Heatmg 4500 convene<! mcclmq W,1S oPe'n 10 Ih,
The Wayne Herald 934\ "lIendance 01 Ihe pul)I,C
Norlhweslern Bcll 395S The Mayor Sldll'd Ihilt lh(' purp"·.·

Mallon was made by We'ble and 0' Ihe mC'elmg W<lS 10 df'!{'rm,n ... "
second{'d bV Cleveland 10 accepl Ihe Qu,ll,fLed rL·~,d('rll ot Ward III 01 II",
cla"l's and w<lrranls werl' ordert'd Clly ot W,l¥nc 10 he .Wpo""1 c~

o;Irawn On roll call lIole yea Morse, (o\lncdman 01 Ihe ThlrO WMd .1n'l
Brugger, Welbl(", and Cll'vl'land proposed lhe nllmf' ot T..d flah,'
Ndy nonc The motIon was dl'cl,}re!! Mol,on fly (ovncdm,ln Tho"',,·
carr,ed <'Ind ~econded O't (ounc,lm"" fl,"",

A bvdd,nq pt'rmd from Mr~ Leon Ih,}1 TI'd 8,111l' bl' approlll'(j I,,.
Koch was read "nd approved ,1POOlnlmenl <IS (OunCllm.ln fo,
Repre,>enlatl~es from Ihl' (om ware III 01 Ih ... (,I,. of Wc\ynp I',

munlly ACIlon (ounCIi wl'rr pn";enl servl' ,'~ (Ouncolrn"n 10 compl,·"
ilnd explillned II Sen,or Cjlllen'~ the une~plrrd Il·rm 01 Coul1',I""'"
nulrlllons progrilm A very lL'nrllhy frank P PralhN who r<'~''ln,'u

doscuSSlon w<'l~ held Wllh rl'gllrd 10 nl~' Md'l'or ~1'lh~d trw mol,on ,"1<1

s,onln9 conlrdC!!> tor Ihe use ot Ih, d,recled Ihe (Ierk I{I call Ih,· r,,11
. audllorlurn lor lh,~ program 11 W<l~ Roll I itll r"',vllt:'d <l~ tollow',

Ihe un(l.n,mo\l<, d(1ci .. ,on of Itll' Board Y~'il<, FUI·mHlh RU'.',"II ll<-, k·.

OR 01 NANCE NO. 776 nOI 10 (onlrocl wllh Ihe 1I0Vl'rnmC'nl 6r,l',c", Gro~~ Thom,,~

An ordmancC' delm,ng <lnd eslab on Ihe Sl'1lI0r (,tlten'., nutrdlon~ NllyS Non<'
I,Shlng load,ng 10nes w,lhm 'I'll!" C,ly progr<lln Th(' rl'sull of Ih,· 1101<' I""",) 6 Y.,,,,,

~~:a~snel" ~ ...o~~~~ngl~:~I~e cla;n';~: CU:1:~~r'ds~~~; l~~r:~~'e ~~: p~'j~ ~'~l? :;'I~,d~~rr::~ ~~~y~~~" '~;;:~~::,~I

~;:i~~d~~: frc;pe~;I~I;I~~~S pr~~r t:~s ~~~l~ :~, ~~~~f:;;~a~~ t:,:l' ba~;~:'er m~r~'~,::P:,~,~,:dno Olhu tJU',ll" ','. Ie)

d,nance:. m COnll,cl herewlln, lind Ord,nance NO 121 wa,> read COlnl' belOft' (Ounl,1 ", It,,·, I,,,,,, I
provld,ng when thtS ord,nance shall MOllon WiJS m"de by Cleveland and was mOiled by (ouncd,n"n Tho"""
be in lUll force and lake l'Hecl seconded o~ WC,bltl 10 dl~pen~e wdh lind !occondt'd by CounCdln,," flr,IV 11

CO~~CI"1 oro~al~~ b~,:~e ::lIy:.rayanne~ ~:~c2;~oan2~7 3r~0~1~~d~~~~,l'~ b~r~:l ~~I~ll ;1~u~~;~:d~~~:n~n~n~h~,P~,,~~I:
Nebraska pr~enl VO~1Il9 yea declilfed thC' moltoll (,lrrtl'd

Section I "Load",g Zone" 'S Mollon '!1 M made by Cleveland CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
""reby det"'ed 10 me"n Ihal SP<'JCe and !o~conded by Brugger 10 <'I(.cept kl!nl Hall. Mayor
adldcent 10 a Slreel curb reserved <lnd adopl ordinance Nn 217. "n
fOr Ihe exc!us~ve use of vehicles ordInance 10 enacl Ihe condllion5.
durIRg lite- tO~dif'l9 or UfllOllthng of prOVISIons., llmllaflon~. and Il'rm~ of

pa~;;~~:r;.0; ~:~~~~l:one shall be ~~dnd;~:m~~~s.~;~:;':I;t~o~le~rl~:~
crealed w,lhin Ihe CIIV of Wayne In VIllage of Wm~lde, Wayne Counly,
Ihe follOwing manner: An owner. Nebraska lind 115 .1onln9 IIrea All

-:se;;~~g~h~~f~' =y;~~:::,-" ~kd,et~te :!;:;f~~o~~e-':.J:i ;"~~lia~'~ ~~~e.
l~~-t<r~~id' butldmg-'Sfm1r- (led... The ordInance wa" publ'5ht'd
mllke application theoretor•• ,n wrll. In The Wayne Herald on March 18,
lng, to fhl! City AdmInistrator upon 197. an(l p~te(l at the clerk's offIce,
a form 10 be prePilred and fornlshed pOSl offlce. and audl1orll,lm. Ordl.
by said Administrator. The City Act. ""lInce delalls .re "",,!labll! .t ttMr
minlstralor is hereby given authorl. village Clerk'a ofllce for aB Inter,
fV to approve Or disapprove said Hted parties. "
applIcation. - Motion was ma(le by Weible and

Section 3. It upon recf!ipl of saId MConded by Brugger thot plumbil'lV

;:~~a;~onhea':::.:f:~~n:U:'~~~~ ~s~e:'~~I:~;~::,sfO~~~dflr~
City Administrator shall detl!'rmlne or origInal Pl!rmlt, and would be
tho'll loa(ling or unloading of mer. renewable each yeat tar 51.00.
chandl~ or ponengers ",t the p)a'C. Permlls mu~1 be obtolnOd bV April

Indicated In the appllca'ion I' ne. ~~:t~~,e~~~:n~a::t~ea:.:'a~~~
~':nS:::lif= ~~dre:~~ ~h~r~~:~' MOrien 'was declilred carried. It WiI'
canducl of the buslnets of the ~ alUl slipulaled ttlat tM cOd" would
applicant and fhat SUCh loading or be en,orced with regard fo Insur
l/nloadJno will flot unduly inltorf¢re ance, tl0nds. ln~pKtjon an'd d lggln9

Iy Kenneth M. ·Olds with $life and efUclent movf!ment of permits Bond!'. !oIl'! were: privaTe
For tblt Fir"" Iraffic, the Clly Admlnlslrator may property by lhe owners at SSO 00 and

. (PuDlo M.r, 11, fI, Z5,·Apr. 1) grant said appfie"fioo. If said appll. pUblic properly bV the dIgger al
-"" - < catl(itt'IS Ora",", tM< Clty~I"Is_ .. _.11,000,00. Inspec1ion of all wOt'I!; Is to..

•
_ _ JiiiIIiiIk5~ __:~~:r::lI~g~:~lt l~or: :":~.dC by Boord auttltnileG per.

_........., the public: m.t said ,one Is .. 1oM1,.. Mot,orr~ae bY"W.lbl••na,
......,... 1hIUIcl .......;;..., ZOM and that parking In said zone Is seeqnlted bV eleV'el.ana to Ildlpurn at

="'.~~.; pf'ohlbltN, mcCft)t a. tMtreln-Uer ;~r::i::~~:! carried by III
... Mdt """_r ,. .p.nt' w. provlded'-r", ~e ensulnv sec:tlan. - The Village Board of Trust.... will

""'" lIIl. "" IN • ,,,,,,,,,,,Ont.1~.............. wS:::f:CS~~ri:t:=:'::lk~.· ~.~:..~~~~I~prf,i~j~1.~t,,7:~
10,6 p,M, irt, 'flV," I~"l~ "~O(le '. Villa",?: ,Clerk~s Offl"~,,, V(jn~;lif~., N,."


